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Abstract
" I n c e s t , Sexuality a nd Ca t hol ic Family Culture "
Much scholarly ac t ivity has centred arou nd sexua l abus e of
children perpe t r ated by Cathol i c c l e r gy . However ,
c omp a r a t i ve l y little work has focused on sexua l abuse of
children wi thin Catholic family con t e x t s. Thi s t he sis
e xp l ores the so c i al con struction o f s exual ity and gender
relat ions wi thin Catholic familie s i n which incest has
occ u rre d . Particular a ttention i s pa i d t o: fir s t , the
significance of t he gendered division of l a bo u r endorsed by
Cathol ic ideology I second, Ca t ho l i c i de o logy' s rigid
r egulat ion of sexuality ; and third, t he i mpor t a nce o f Catholic
i de n t i t y i n the construct ion of ge nd e r and sexua l identi t ies .
The theoret ical framework a s s ume s t ha t wome n' s e xperiences o f
oppression wi t hin a do minant patriarchal order provide a n
epistemi ca lly adv an t a geous s tarting point fo r s oc i o l og i c a l
r e search . Sta r t i ng f r om t he standpoint of women i n ces t
survivo rs, the thesis tracks t h e - pc t ne e o f r up t ur e " along a n
eme rgent "line of faul t " betwe e n Ca t holic ideology a nd the
women's actual experiences withi n Catho lic families (Smith ,
19B? ; 1990 ).
A feminist , qual itative, participatory ac tion methodo l ogy is
employed. The methods include a process of multiple, in-depth
interviews and focus group d is::::ussions designed to encourage
i n t e r a c t i on and feedback nmong the participants and
r esearcher, and textual analysis o f official wri tings on
Catholic marriage , family life and saxuality.
Study f i nd i ngs sugges t that a variety of prac t ices r e i nfo r c e d
Catholic f a mily and sexual i de o l ogy . A gendered di v i sio n o f
l a b ou r i n fami lies contributed to the disempowerment o f wome n
and children . Shame about sexuality, c omb i ne d with t he
silence about and f ea r o f sexuality in t.he se fam il ies ,
c ont r i bu t e d to t he onset and continuation of inces t . The
thesis conc l udes by drawing u pon the i nce s t surv ivor s '
reconstruct ed gender , sexual and , in some cases, Ca t holic
i de n t it i e s t o generate a v i s i on of gender and sexual relat ions
wh i c h a re mor e empowering for wo me n an d child r e n.
ii .
Fo r my fami ly o f origi n and my f lUIdly to como.
iii.
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Chap t er One
I nces t , Sexua lity a nd Ca tholic :1ami l y Cul t '.Jr e
I .i I ntroduc t i on:
When we t h i nk o f Catholicis m, especia lly he r e i n
Newfoundland , s exu a l abuse is o ften no t fa r f r om ou r minds .
A. ho s t of wr it i ngs relat ed to t he Mo un t Cas he l c r i s is have
forced public a tten t ion on t he need f o r ch ange. Ca na d ian
bishops r esponde d to t he Mount Cashe l crin i s by establishing
a worki ng commit tee on clergy a bu se of c h ildren . I n the i r
r e p ort en t i tl e d Fr om Pa in to Hope (1992 ), they state tha t
"c h dLd sexua l abus e flourishes in a society t hat i s based on
comp e tit i on and pc wer and which is unde r mined by sexual
exploitat i on and viole nc e aga i nst women- (p . 11).
Newfoundlan d 's Wo r king Group o n Child Se xual Abus e (1989 )
su gge s ted tha t "pcwe r- that is no t open to cha l l en ge
is . . . dan gerou s a nd ye t it i s unch a llenged powe r wh i ch the
c lergy in Ne wfoundland ha ve en j oyed . A.nd it is the issue of
po we r and c o ntrol ove r othe r s whi ch i s cent r al to an
unde r s t a ndi ng o f sexua l ab use- whethe r i t occurs i n nuc lea r
f amilies, the fam i ly o f t he church , o r in non - fa mily
r e lat i ons h i p s" (p . 1 ) .
Muc h s cho l arly activit y ha s centred around s ex ual a buse
among Ca t ho lic c lergy, however, comparatively l itt l e wo r k ha s
focused on incest, that i s , sexua l abuse in Catho l ic fam ily
cont.ext.e; ' While the Catholic church's official position
promotes t he equ al dignity and value o f human beings, the
p ractical r eality o f so cial relations wi t hi n the chur-ch and
Catholic fam ilies rev eals a long h i s t o r y of misogy~y and a bus e
(Daly, 19 73, 1979; Radford Ruethe r , 198 9 ; Zieget Silberman,
\983) . Ma ny fem inists consider Catholic teachings and
p r actices t o be examples ot: patr i a rchal ideology (Da ly, 1973,
1979; Radford Ruethe r , 1989; Smith , 1987) . The list o f social
factors re levant t o inces t a nd Ca tholic ideology i s extensive:
t he denigration of women's sexuality in historical,
t.heoLo g i.ca I wr i t ings (Daly, 1973 ; Radford Ruether , 19 8 9; Ranke
Heinemann, 1990 ; Redmond, 1 989 l ; a t heo l ogy o f o wnership which
ha s h i s t o r i c a l l y pr o t e c t e d men's proprietorship over women and
ch ildr en , i ncludi ng the right t o violate their p hysical,
sexua l an d emotiona l boundaries (Bohn, 1 989 ; Rus h , 1982);
projection of socia l evi ls on to secular society because it
reject s tradit ional values (Cana dian Conference of Catho l ic
Bishops , 1992) ; and Catholicism's e mpha s i s on suffering and
s elf-sacrifice (Red mond, 1989). Collective ly, we are l ea r ni ng
I My use o f the term Q i nces t " refe rs to "incestuous sexual
ab use" and is no t intended to refe r to sexual a ct i vity between
mutual ly consenting relat.i v e s , a s , f o r i nstan c e, in the c ase of
marriage betwee n fi rst cousins. For simplicity's sake I use the
term Q i n cest" r a t he r t han Q i nc e s t uous s exua l abuse - t hroughout
the thesi '3 .
that relationships which rely on the "rule of the father "
foster a p rufound Lccx of mut ua l i t y a mong women and children
who live wi t h men. We also know that religious beliefs and
pract ices are central t o t he formation of culture .
Incest i s arguably the mos t ac ute form o f sexual
oppression, fi rst , because it i nvol v e s a physica l a nd sexual
violation , and, second, because it occurs wi t h i n fam ilies
whe r e we "normally" l oo k for protect ion f r om v i o l a t i o n .
Tho ugh research on incest is abundant, the role and i mpac t o f
r e lig i o n within incestuous relat ions has rare ly been
considered. To t he extent that religion and religious values
are not i ncluded in this domain o f so cia l i nq u iry many
r e levant factors a re e xcluded . I have chosen t o focus on the
specific nuances of Catholic f amily culture since t here is
mu c h evidence to support the claim that Catholics promote , a nd
take pride in , a unique a nd exclus ive culture . Thus , the
specific character of Catholic families const itutes an
a pp r op r i a t e (and, I believe, s o r e l y ne eded) doma in of f eminis t
inquiry. I nterviews with survivors o f i nce s t uo u s sexual abuse
are a way of explor ing g e nde r relat ions and sexuality in
Catho l i c f a mi l i e s. I f f eminist standpoint theory (explained
i n detail in later ch apters) is accurate i n its foundational
a s s umpt i on t ha t op pre ssion, a nd its concomitant struggles,
a l l ow op pressed people to give less d i s t o rte d accounts of
socia l reality, i t makes sense to examine gender re lations and
sexuality through the eyes of Catholic incest survivors . In
other wor d s , an exploration of incest can provide a clear
critique of gender and sexual relat ions which are oppressive
to wo men .
1 .1 1 I"o int of departure I
In October of 1993 , having just arrive d in Ne wfoun d l and ,
I visited St . John the Baptist Basilica on Milita ry Road.
wa s obviously a newcomer, and a whi t e - ha i r e d nun approached me
and invited me to tea a t the Mercy convent next door. I think
I may look like potential convent material - I have been
approached by nu ns on a n umber of occasions . Several nuns,
mostly olde r women , joined us , and I ha ppi l y enter tained their
questions about my fa mily and studies at the university.
told them I intended to write a thesis about incest . I t was
clearly a difficult topic for t h e m, but being somewhat
foolhardy I took t h e opportunity to examine t heir assumptions
abo ut how a nd why i nces t occurs . I argued that incest occurs
in famil ies wher e there is an i mbalance o f po wer a mong women
and men, where there is s hame about sexuali t y, whe xe women are
economically vulnerable (c ha racteristics commonly fo u nd in
Catholic families). "Oh , no, n o , no , dearl Tha t 's just not
so, " they replied i n unison. I l ef t the convent profoundly
s truc k by t hei r collective belief that no truly Cathol ic man
would abuse a female relat ive: a ma n who sexually abuses a
fema le relative is simply not respectful enough, not good
enough, in short, not Ca th olic enough . After o ur meet ing I
wondered if they .....ould think about what I had said and became
even more determined to examine the roots of i nc e s t in
families. In the months following our meeting I thus
undertook an inquiry into how "the family " , as it is formal ly
defined b y t he Catholic church, was experienced by women
incest survivors who grew up in Catholic homes.
The beliefs about incest expressed by the Mercy sisters
may be widely shared among Roman Catholics . I discovered this
one day short ly after giving a eBC interview on my reeearcn-
inMprogre~s . An article published in Newfoundland's Catholic
journal, T he Mo n i t or (February, 1995), outlined one man t a
opposition to cac's decision t o air this interview . He
desc ribed the interview as an "abuse of journalistic
privilege" (p. 2). What especially i ntrigued me about his
opposit ion to my research was his bellef that among Cathal ic
fami ly member'e who have an incl inat ion toward incest " i t is
precisely their Catholic faith wh ich prevents them from
sinning " (p. 2) . His s tatement had an effect on me simila r to
my mee ting wi t h t he Merc y sis t ers ; it spu rred my determination
t o e x p l or e the relationship between Catholic ism, sexuality ana
abus ive gender relations.
One d ay i n the spring of 1994 I awoke from a dream
r ec i ting t o myself this mant r a: -My r e se arc h is grou nded in my
e xpe r i e nce s of the divi n e. - I d i d n ot know what i t mea nt a t
t he time bu t I kn e w it wa s important . At t ha t point i n t he
history of my two ye a r program I was wres tling with h ow t o
integrate equ a lly s trong c o mmi t me nt s to f e mini s m, to
s pi r i t ua l i t y , to my fam ily, and to t he man who was at t hat
time my pa rtne r . I f el t that my resea rch was i n ext r i c ably
linked with my pers ona l life b e c aus e I g r e w up i n a Catholic
home . As I reflect on t he dream mantra t oday , I am k e enly
aware of t h e t e n sion b etween, on t h e one ha nd, cri ticiz i ng
Catho l i ci sm for i ts po tentially disempowe ri ng e ffe c t s , a nd on
t he other h and, va luing wha t I l earn ed from my up bring ing as
t he b e st o f catholiciem : bel i e f in a divine creator who ",ants
the best f o r he r/his c reatures ; a r e c og ni t i on tha t peop l e a re
more valua ble than t hings or material wealth; t he f orma l li f
no t always a ctua l ) commi tment t o s ha r i ng the ea r t h ' s resou rces
f a :' t h e common good; the value of common wors hip a nd ri tual;
t he power o f f o rgive ne ss ; a sens e that al t hough the world is
o fte n a brutal a nd co n f lic t - f i lled place , the principles of
socia l justice call us to strive to transform i t.
I firs t lear ned a bout s ocial justice from my pa rents .
Their socia l ac t i v i s m was solid ly grounded i n a fai th contex t ,
notab ly the social teachings of t h e Catholic c hurch . Thi s
t r adition of social teaching has e mphasized t he ne ed to
transform not on l y indiv iduals , but also unjust st ructures and
institutions within whic h individuals are c r ea t ed and w ithin
which t he y act (Ryan, 1 9 90) . For my paren ts, social justice
was (at l e a s t f r o m my v i e w looking b a ck at the ir wor k ) a set
of princip l e s informed by f a ith , dema nding action to ch a nge an
unjus t wor l d . Th eir activism primarily took t he form of work
amon g rura l people, promot in g and fostering l and ate....n z-d ehi.p
and solidarity a mong farmers and f a rming families . They
formed political lobbies to f ight for fai rer prices for fa rm
commodi ties and f or marketing systems tha t would guaranten
f a r mi n g families a just return for t he i r 1 al: our , I va l ued an d
respected t he wo r k they d i d . Today I am p roud t o sa.y t hat my
int roduction to politic a l activism and critical t hink i ng
star ted in my teenage y e a r s with access to such revolutionary
texts a s Freire's Ped ag qgy of the op pressed (1970 ) . I learned
that justice require s t he fosteri ng of human digni t y an d
persona l e mpo wer ment , a nd a respons i veness among Ind i.v LduaLe
to work toward a co mmon goo d . I also l earned that j u s t i ce
dema nd s t hat we chal lenge o ppressive soci et a l struc tures .
Fos t e r i ng digni t y a nd persona l empowe rment, a long wi t h
ch al l enging opp ress ive structures, are k e y objecti ves fo r
women . Growing up du ring the height of t he second wave o f
fem i nism i t was, t here f o re , fi t t i ng t hat I would a pply wha t I
l earned abou t juse i ce and po lit ical act ivism t o my work a mong
Whi l e I was profoundly i nfluenced by my par e n ts '
c onmi t ment t o fai t h-cent r ed socia l act i v islIl I was also
p r ofound ly i n fl uenc ed by t hei r bel ie fs about an d pract i ces
r e la t ing to s exuality . As f ar as J c a n tell , my pa r e nt s lived
thei r l i ves b y t he rul es t hey l ea rn e d as c h ildren and young
adults in the pre Vatica n II era (a t ime pri or to the mid
~ 96 0s when Ca t holici sm was cha r acte ri:zed b y r igorous mo r al
codes , e specially r egar d ing sexuali ty) . Be c ause o f th is , as
c h ildren and t eena g ers i t was a st ruggl e fo r us to expr es s our
s exual ity. We we r e c'?nstra i ned b y t h e fac t that any
expressi on of sexuality o uts i de of t he s afe a n d · pr o pe r"
c ontext of ma r riag e was deemed immora l and i napprop riate or ,
a t t he v ery l e as t , made e v eryone very u ncomfort able . ThUS , we
we re inadvert ently and uni n t ent i o n ally t aught t o f ear
sexua l i t y. I do n o t bl a me my parents for t hi s . They were
brought up in an e r a of «ercuophcb t e s la f e ar o f sexua lit y
whi ch Cathol i ci sm s eems to embe l lish or e n .:::our a g e) as wer e
t he i r parents , and so on d own the pre vi ous generat i ons . In
s electing my thesis topic I dec ided t o apply the dic tum of t he
s ec ond wave of femi nist activism, · t he per son a l i s political ,"
wh i ch has polit i cized sexual and gender relat i ons withi n t he
s o- called priv at e sp here, to an analysi s of Ca t holic islll's
official (i . e . , theologically a pp r ove d ) doc t rin e on mar riage,
family life and sexuali ty . I did so becaus e, firs t, I
perceived a gap between Cathol ic teaching on social j ust ice
and Catholic t e ac h i ng on "the family . II Second , I suspected
that Cathol i c social teaching which t a ke s seriously into
account a fem inist analys is o f gende r and s ex ua l relations
would have obvious , ne c e s sary an d deep rami fications f or
Catholic teach ing on family life .
Th e r e is , therefore , a vital, creative tens i on a t work in
I t is a t ension between, o n the one hand , respec t ing and
valuing Catholicism's commitment to s o c ia l jus ti ce , and on the
other hand , questioning Catholic teachings on "the fa mily" and
sexuality. When the best o f Ca t ho l i c i s m, that is, t he
requ irement t ha t we create a society wh i ch fosters the dignity
of all its members, is applied to what we kno w about sexual
abuse (or abusive sex) this brings us to ask whe t he r
t r ad i t i onal Catholic f amily va l ues make this possible .
This thesis, t hen , i s about ho w sexual ity and gender relat i ons
were socially co nstruc ted in Catholic families (be t we e n the
1940s an d 1 9 70s). the extent t o which Catholic fami ly va lues
and teachings i nflu enc ed these social construct ions , a nd , i n
turn , ho w these gender and sexual cons tructions co ntributed to
histories of incest. Mor e specifically, in this thesi s I seek
to u ncover wh at t he standpoint of women i nc e s t survivors can
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r ev e a l ab o u t t h e social cons t ruction of gender relations and
sexuality in Catholic homes . I also explor e some of the
dif ferences bet ween t he pre Vatican II period and poet Vat ican
II p e riod (a time of d ramat ic chang e in t he Catholic chur ch ) .
The f i nding s of this t hes is , a s will be shown , support
the findi ngs of pr ev i o us feminist r e searc h linking Cathol ic
teaching and practices to sexual a buse (Rush , 1 982; I mbens ~
Jonker , 1 9 92; Ho lderread Hegge n , 19 9 3 ) . Practices en dorsed by
Cat holic f amily and sexua l i deo l ogy, notab ly a gendered
di vision o f l a bour i n f amilies and a rigid regulation o f
se xu a lity , contributed to t h e d isempowe r ment of WOTt en and
ch i ldren a nd, in t urn, to the o nse t a nd continua tion of
i nces t.
Although I d i d not se t out t o explore t h i s , I wa s also
pushe d by t he i nterview data to incorporate t he ways i n which
some of the women have crea t i vely r enegotiated their Ca t holic
i dent i t i e s in accord wi th t heir r econs tructed ge nder and
sexual i d e ntit ies . Th ese n ew Cat holic i dentities place t he
women at odds with · o f f i ci a l " chur ch posi t i ons , yet t he women
re ma in se l f-ide n tifie d Cat holics i n ways that a llow for t he i r
own empowerment an d d e s i r e t o part i.cipate i n Cathol i c fami l y
and community l i fe .
I .i i i Theore t ical framew ork and methodology I
Throughout t he thesis I will be gui ded b y a s oci alist
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fem inist analys i s whi ch places i mpo r t ance on the mater ial
conditions of families within a capitalist society, especially
the socio-economic status of women i n EajmLde s . My crit ique
of gender and sexua l r ela t i ons endorsed by Cathol ic ideology
sets up an exploration of how family l i f e and sexuality might
become more empowering for women and children in Catholic
familio:'lS. Unlike some socialist feminist writers, however , my
analysis has b e en guided by insights from fem inis t standpoint
t heor i s t s , especially Sandra Hardi ng (1991 ; 1993 ) and Dorothy
Smith (1987; 1990).
Sandra Harding and Dorothy Smi th argue that women' B
experiences of marginalization and exclusion make their lives
epistemologically privileged starting points for conducting
sociological research. Smith argues that much of what is
perceived as knowk edge (o r t ruth) in our socie ty is actually
the ideology of a ruling group . The ruling group in our
patriarchal, capitalist society is composed p rimarily of men,
and, thus , ruling ideology reflects their interests . As
Catholicism i s a male dominated institution , the set of ideas ,
symbols and practices promoted by the Cathol ic church stands
as an example of society's large r, patriarchal ideology . Its
ideological character becomes visible through an exploration
of t he " l i ne of fault~ between, o n one side of the fault line,
Catholic texts and practices , and, on the other side of the
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fault line , women' s experience . Thus, I explore the contrast.
between idealized Catholic family life as d epicted in o f ficial
Catholic writings and Ca t holic famil ies as they were actually
expe r ienced by incest survivors .
employed quali tative , participatory action
methodology as a way o f con d uct ing femi nist research tha t
beg ins from the s tandpo int of women. Participatory a c t ion
methodologies are different f rom traditional methodologies in
whi ch the researche r i s the "e xp ert" and a ttempts to maintain
an "objective" p o s i t i on vis -a -vis the research subjects.
Participatory ac t i o n methodologies a re "participa tory" in tha t
participants are centra l , not peripheral , actors in the
discovery p rocess. The loca l women ' s centre i n the t o wn in
which I conducted the research ass isted me i n identifying
participant s. Eight wome n vo lunteered and , over a nine mont h
period, I me t with the m i ndi v i dually , and twice as a group .
My methodology wa s act ion-oriented as we wer e motivated to
explore ways in which social relations mi ght be chan g ed i n
order t o become more empower i n g fo r women a nd children .
I hope my t heoret i c al f ramewor k and me t hodo l ogy enabl ed
me to write a th e s is t ha t hono urs t he live s and i ntent ions of
the women who so g e nerou s ly shared t h eir li fe stories with me.
Thi s was my intent.
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I . iv A - r o il.d-map · through the thell h l
Chapter two se t s out my t h e o re ti c a l f r a mewor k . paying
particular attention to the methodolog ical imp licat i o ns
associated with construct i ng a femini st sociology of catho l ie
fa mily li f e from the standpoint of women . I situate th i s
framewor k wit h i n the socialist f eminiilt t radi t io n .
The third chapter consists of a n ove rall r e view of
li t eratur e re l e v ant to t he va rious component s of my thesis :
de fin i tions of i ncest an d se x ual abuse; p os i t i vist and
emp i rica l research on i ncest a n d sexua l abuse, i ncl ud i ng
do minant theor ies explaining suc h abuses ; and, dra wing on t he
wor ks of several feminist schol ars. an historical and
contemporary e x pl o r a t ion of Catholic i deol ogy a nd i t a
s ignifica nce fo r t he s ocial construction o f gender and sexual
r c Latfcne .
In the fourt h chapter I beg in by j u s tifying my use of a
qualitative, participatory action metho dology. Next I layout
my resea r ch design , explaining and j ust i f ying t he me t hodology
withi n my t heoret ica l framework . I t hen explore t h e ethical
dimens ions of conducting t his ki n d of research . In t he f i n a l
se ct io ns I int r oduce t he participants an d thei r reflect ions on
t he research proces s . and d elineate my data co lle c t io n a nd
ana lys i s p rocedur es .
The fi f t h chapte r i nt roduces th e combined interview and
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t e xtual analysis . I provide an o ver view of Dorothy Smith's
(1987; 1 990) Kline o f fa ul t " ar gument as it relates to the
i n t erv iews and te x t ual a nalys i s. I al so use Smit h's
historical mate riali st f ramework t o beg in my an alysis of the
i n tervie w dat a . In cha pter six I focus on Catholic fa mily
i d eology, paying pa rticula r att ention to its emp ha si s on
pa t riar chal au t hori t y and mal e p r i vil ege i n families.
ex plore h ow such priV ilege e ncourag ed incest, i nsp i r ed a f ear
of male a uthori t y among th e surv ivors, a nd mad e it d if fi cu lt ,
i f not imposs i ble, for the incest survivors t o challenge
ab u sers .
In c ha pter se ve n I expand my analys i s of Cathol ie fa mily
ideology by exploring the role of mot he ring in thes e Cathol i e
families. A su bstantial part of thi s d i s cussio n explores the
social cons t ruc t ion of mother i n g by conte xtual izing the
vu l nerab ilitie s of a n d conflicti n g dema n ds p l aced u pon t h e se
Ca tholic wiv es a nd mo t hers .
Cha pter eight explores t he p r actice s and mechanisms o f
Ca t holic sexual i deology which influenc e d the soc ial
co n struc t i on o f sexuality i n these Cat h olic h omes . Drawi n g
upon th e inter views , I es t a blish several l i n ks between t he
social construct ion o f Cat holic sexual i d eolog y and the incest
hi s torie s .
In the fi n a l chapt er I d i scuss th e recon s t r uctio n of the
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wome n ' s gender, sexual and (i n s everal ca s esl Catholic
i den ti ties . These r econstructed i de n t itie s provide
groundwork fo r a vi sion for fami l y liv i ng wh i ch i s mor e
empowering f or wo men and ch i l dren.
I. .... An i nv i t a t i o n l
For readers fami liar with Catho licism, t h i s thes is wi l l
undoubte dly i ns p i r e a r ange of emo tions and opinions . For
women rea ders , I hope the thesis somehow resonat es with yo ur
expe riences as wo men in a capitalist , patriarcha l s o ci ety.
For those readers who are incest survivors, I h o pe t h e t hesi s
provides some measure of support a nd hope , And for tho s e
readers f o r whom all t hre e r eali t i es converge, I hope t h i s
thesis is especially t houg h t- prov oking and affirming . T o
these, and any o the r readers, I ext end an inv itat i on t o
explore wi th me the complex: realiti es of inces t and Catholic
family cul tur e .
i s
Chapter Two
Con s t r u c t i n g a Body of Feminist Theory
I I. i Theoretical point of departure:
In this chapter I outline the feminist theoretical
framework that informs my analysis. In t he process of
genera ting my thesis, my theoretical framework and methodology
evolved: feminist praxis, the dynamic interplay between theory
and practice, is, after all, a process (Stanley, 1990 ) .
However, my framework and methodology have been fixed to the
e xt e nt that they have firmly emanated from, and been grounded
in, the standpoint of wome n.
The complexities of women's oppression defy simple
explanat ion. While there are few definitive answers, I find
Borne sets of theoretical assumptions more compelling than
others. In this chapter I delineate my theoretical framework
by outlining the process by which I fashioned several strands
of feminist theorizing into a conceptual web . Harding'S
(1 991 ; 1993 ) and Smith 's (1 987 ; 1990) versions of standpoint
theory are the primary strands and form the axes of the web .
Dra wing on Smith's definition of ideology, I explain my use of
the term "Catholic ideology" as it appears throughout the
thesis. I then justify my reasons for adopting standpoint
theory as a framework . I conclude by outlining additional
theoretical strands in my conceptual we b , all of which are
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situated within the socialist femin ist tradition . Two of
these secondary strands i n c l ude works by Alison Jaggar (19 83)
and Adrienne Rich (1980) . As I analysed the i ntervie w da ta
and t he Catholic texts, I so ught additional theoretica l
support to explain , first , the centrali t y of Catholic
practices i n the cons truction of the Cathol ic gender and
sexual i d ent i t i e s , and , second. a recognit icn t ha t women a re
actors ra ther t ha n victims . Thus , I added Sally Cole 's (19 91)
and Gill ian Walker's (1 99 0) wor ks t o my t he o r e tica l web. Th i s
we b has be e n the means o f support ing and g iving shape to the
i n t e r v i ew and textual data .
II. ii Con duc t i n g feminist so c iology f r om t he standpo int of
women :
My theoretical framework and me t hod olog y a r e grounded i n
versions o f f e mi n i s t standpoi nt theor y art iculated by Sandra
Harding (1 9 91 ; 1993 ) a nd Dorothy Smith (1987; 1990 ).
Harding 's standpoint is constituted out o f t h e epistemolog ical
advantage a f f o r d e d by women's struggle against o p p r e s sion .
Smi th 's wo r k is perhaps more accurate ly described as prov iding
guidelines for creating a s oc i o l o g y from women's standpoint,
a standpoint which emerges and is negotiated b y "vir tue" of
women 's exclusion from t he creat ion of and participation in
r ul i n g relations. In other wor d s , the standpoint o f wo me n
Smi th de scr ibes is c o n stitu t e d out of women's e xclusion from
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the creation o f cu l t u r e a nd i nt e llect ua l discourse . Although
debat e and cont rove rsy surround the status and characte r of
their (c overtly ) competing standpoi nt theories (e xp r e s s ed , f or
i nstance, in Liz Stanley 's (l 9 901 Feminist Praxis ). I ha v e
chosen t o hold t he tension between them by honouring t heir
differences and integrating their c ommon s trands . The main
similarity is their shared assump tion t ha t t he de tails of
women' B ev e r yday lives c an gp.nerate a much-needed critique of
domin ant, male-cent red cla ims a bou t social realities .
II . i L . Fe minist standpoint t h eo ry I Sandra Harding' Ell v e rsi on
Insofar a . women a n d msn a re a ssign ed dif f erent k inds of
a ctivities , the y lead l i v es tha t ba v e sign i f icantly
dif feren t contou r. an d pattern.. Start ing thought f r om
t he h i.toriea l deta i ls of wo men ' . l i v e. in o rder t o
e valua t e critical l y t he d omi n an t knowledg e elaiaa t hat
h a ve h e en generated pr imar ily f rom the lives of men • • •c a n
dec rea a e the pa rtiali t i e s and d l ato r t i ona in the pictur e a
of nat ure an d 80 cial life t hat are prov i ded by t h e
nat ural a nd ao c i . l science s (Ha r ding , 1 9 91 , p , 1 (1).
Sandr a Harding is a philosopher of science who has had a
tremendous i mpac t upon eme r g ing femin i st met hodologies . Among
he r recent writIngs a re two articles on standpoint t he ory .
The first , · St a r t i ng Thought From Wome n ' s Li v es: Ei ght Points
for Maximizing Objectivity" (1991), ou tlines reasons wh y
women's live s provide less pa rt i al a nd mor e a cc u r ate s ta r t ing
point s for scientific a nd socia l s c i ent i f i c r e s earch. I n t he
se cond, "Ret hinking Sta ndpoint Epis temology: What is ' St r ong
Objectivity'1" (1993 ), Harding c l a rifies Borne o f t h e points
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mad e in t he first article.
Hard i ng argues t ha t women ' s lives, by "vi rtue" of the ir
s trugg les against opp r e s s i on in a capitalist . pa triarchal
culture , are "valuable as beginning points f o r scient i fic and
scholarl y projects " (1 9 91 , p. 1 40 ). The no tion o f wo me n ' s
"standpoint" is derived from Hegel's master-slave dialect ic,
later borro wed by Ma r x t o e s tablish the proletarian
standpoint . The c ruc i a l c omponent i s t he hypot he s is t ha t the
condit ion of oppression , paradoxically, p l a c e s oppressed
p e r sons i n an epistemical ly privileged posi t ion . I t does so
because o f the well-developed notion tha t the oppressed have
vision while the oppressor does not ,I Oppressed a nd
marginal ized people hav e less interest in ignorance because
they have l ess interest in maintaining the status quo
(Har d i ng , 199 1) . Women ha ve less t o lose by distancing
t h ems e l v e s from dominant social r-ej ac Lona r thus , perspectives
from t he i r l i ve s can more e a s i l y generate fresh and c r i t i c al
a nalyses (1991 ).
Harding 's a rticulat ion o f standpoint theory suggests that
knowledge and objectivity can and need to be redefine d from
t h e starting po i nt t hat knowledge is s ocially c ons t r u c t ed.
Knowledge claims are always socia l ly situated, and the
2 Brazilian educator Paulo Freire (1970 ) deve lops this
ex tensively in pedagogy o f the Oppressed.
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fa ilure by dominant groups t o cri t i cal ly and
systematically interrogate their advantaged s oc ial
situat ion and the effect of such advantages on t he i r
beliefs leaves their socia l situation a scientif ically
and epistemologically disadvantaged one f or generat ing
knowledge (Hard i ng , 1!:l!J3. p . 54).
Standpoint t heori s t s argue that human activity no t only
s tructures our knowledge but a lso sets "limits o n our
understandi ng. What we do shapes and c o n st r a i n s what we can
know " (Ha r d i ng, 1991, pp . 14 0 -141 ) . Harding (]J93) c i t e s
Nan cy Hartsock (1983 ) who suggest& there are Borne groups from
whos e perpec t ives, however wel1~intentioned t hey may may be ,
the real relat ions of humans with each other and with the
natural world are not vis ible. Because women a nd men are
ass igned different kinds of ac tivi ties t hey ha ve different
e xperiences, and, therefore, different knowledge.
Harding cautions , however , that to begin our research
simply from women's experiences could well lead us to the
faulty, male-centred conclusions of t r a di tional research , f or
wo me n t oo ho ld sexist, classist and racist be l iefs . she
argues that "knowledge emerges for the op pr e s se d through the
struggles they wage against t heir oppressors .. . Thus a feminist
standpoint is not something that anyone can have simply by
c laiming it. It i s an achievement " (199 1, p , 144 ) . Out of
our struggle to end oppression we come to see, for instance,
i n ce s t as profoundly opp ress ive rather t ha n simply a "norma l"
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way f o r human beings to r elate to o ne an other .
A standpoint t he ori s t , a cco r d ing t o Ha rding, wou ld no t
necessar ily sa y that he r po sit i on is the best on e simply
be ca use s he is a woman . For ins t a nc e , a black l esbian woma n
i s in a bet ter po sition than a white h e t e r o sexua l woma n to
describe t he ch aracter of ho mophob ia a nd r a c i s m. Standpoint
t heorists r espond t o obj ec tions of e thnocentri s m by r e mi nd i ng
us that starting thought f r om wome n ' s lives i s not the name as
s aying t hat our own lives ( i f we are wome n ) are the beat
places to begin our research. St andpoint t heory d o e s not
e ndors e, no r is it doomed t o , r elativism (Harding, 199 :!1 . It
argues against t he i dea that a ll social situations p r o v i de
e qua l l y use f ul resources f o r learning a bou t the world, an d
also aga i ns t the idea that they set equally s t rong l i mi t s on
knowledge (Harding , 1993) . Rather, the posi t ions of the mos t
margina lize d are t he be s t pla c es f r om which to generate
questions and cri ticisms a bo ut the social wo rld .
Objectivity remains the go al of standpoi nt the ory . In
t his it r e ma i ns with i n an ob jectivity - seeking
ph i l o s op h i c a l p roj ect . However, objectiv i ty is r edef i ne d.
Since a ll know ledge r eflect s the social position of t he holde r
a nd c reator of know l ed ge , the r e is no s uch t h i ng as t i mele s s.
universa l obj ec t ivi t y . Objectivity mea ns g a ining as f ull and
accurate an a c coun t of r eality ae possible and this i s
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Harding's definition o f "strong ob j e c t ivi t y " (1993 ) .
Proponents o f "strong object ivity" place greater t r us t in t he
kno wledge cla:l.ms of marginalized people t han the knowledge
c LaLma of privileged, dominant groups whi ch have been a llowed
to stand as universally appl icable a ccounts of social r e al i t y
(Ha r di ng, 19 93 ).
I n relation to my thesis , t.hen , standpoint theory would
hold that l o f t y, "e xpe r t" assessments o f i nc e s t a re going to
be l ess accurate t ha n t hos e grounded i n the actual experiences
o f incest survivors . Harding reminds us, however, t h a t not
all women are wi lling to struggle against patriarchal ,
capitalist oppression . "Wo me n have l e s s t o lose , but n o t
nothing to l o s e ; gaining a feminist consciousness is a painful
process for many women" (1 991 , p . 145 ) . Not all incest
su rvivors, t hen , have an unequivoca l interes t in knowi ng about
thei r abuse. Years of repressed memories among su rvivors
at test to the fact that not remembe:dng ab use is of t e n the
sa fest way f or survivors to navigate their l i v e s . However,
i nc e s t s urvivors who have acknowledged thei r abuse an d
s truggled aga i nst a dominant order which a l lowed them to be
abused occupy t he mos t ep i stemol o g i cally p r i v i l e ged posi t ion
when i t comes to explaining an d ask ing critical quest ions
about t he dominant order in which incest oc c ur s .
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II .iLb Dorothy Smith: So c i o l ogy from the standpoint of women
Dorothy Smith's Everyday World as Problematic (1 98 7 ) and
.:rM Conceptua l Pract ices o f Powe r (l9 90) provide g uide lines
f or conduct i ng feminis t sociol ogy from the s tandp o int o f
women. She advocates a method which preserves the p r es e nc e of
sub j ect s as knowers and a ctors {Smi t h , 1 9 87 ). Her sociology
assumes t hat women , as a group (and many o t he r g roups , such a s
native people, men o f colour and homosexual women and men ) .
are genera l ly exclud ed from the ma king o f cul t ure and
intellectual d iscou rse (Smith , 1 987 ) . Women 's standpoint is
constituted precisely as a resul t of women's consciousness of
and s truggle a ga ins t this e x c l u s i o n , and the e v e r yd a y
experiences of women offer an unde r stand i ng o f how our socia l
rela t ions are organized from outside the domi nant cu l ture
(al so called the domi na nt ord er) o r relations o f ruling (also
called ruling apparatus ) . In The con ceptual Pr a c t i c e s of
~ (1990) Smith defines the relat ions of r uling as
"somethi ng mo r e ge nera l t ha n t he notion of government as
po li tical o r g a ni zat i o n. I refe r rather to t hat t o t a l complex
o f ac tivities, d ifferentiat ed i n many spheres . by which our
kind of society is ruled, managed and administered" Ip , 14) .
Smith's sociology addresses social relat i ons by beginning
wi t h t he everyday experiences o f women who function as
outsiders wi th in the dominant order a nd who have l imited roles
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in its crea t i on and organiza tion. The consciousness arising
out of women ' 9 alienat ion creates a point of rupture , o r a
line of faul t, between , on the one ha nd , actua l experiences
and women's subsequent consciousness, and , on the othe r hand,
t he e xp eriences and consciousness of the crea t o r s an d
be neficiaries o f ruling r ela t i ons . Women's h iat.ory o f
consci ousnes s · r a i sing s hows "that this ru pture i n
experience . .. [isl l ocated i n a relat i o n o f po wer between women
and me n , in whi c h men dominate women" (Smith, 1 987, p , 51).
Smith (1987) rem inds us t ha t a ll women are not e qually
margi na l i zed wi t hi n r ela tions o f rul i ng . whi l e women as a
whole a r e not the producers a nd definers of socia l rea lity,
women a c a de mi c s function within t he intelligentsia an d male -
domina t ed institutions of l e arning. They function as
outsiders wi t h i n discourses no t created by them but they still
occupy po s itions of social privilege . This insight r e s ona t e s
wi t h Harding's (1991 1 claim tha t a l l women are not equidistant
from t he cent re of t he dominant o r der . Social class , racial
inequ a lities , differences i n sexua l orient a t.ion , ph y s i c a l
abi lity a nd age {a mong o t.he r sl a ffec t a woman 's standpoi n t .
However , he re a n o ppo rtun i t y to "honou r the differences "
be t ween Ha rdi ng a nd Smit h may present itself. Smith believes
t hat "a s wo men members of a n intelligents ia a nd t he r e f o r e
t raine d i n the mod e s o f t hinking , acting an d the c raft of
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working with words . symbols. and concepts , we ha ve both a
special responsibility and a special possibility of aware ne s s
at this po int o f rupture " (1 98 7, p . 49 ). Harding, howev er,
would probably hold that the acco unts o f social reali ty g iven
by women academics , who oc c upy posit i ons of socia l privi lege .
will be l e s s accurate than those given by more marg inal ized
women . A question remains, t he r e f o r e, f or femi ni s t a cadem i c s
who uphold t he tenets of femin ist standpoint t heor y. I s
the re , as Smith s ugge s t s , a "s pe c i a l po ssibility" f or femini s t
acad emics o r will t heir academic c ontribu t i ons be i nherentl y
l imited on acco unt o f their positions of social privilege ?
Perhaps we need t o keep hold ing the tension between Smith 's
and Ha r d i ng ' s pos i t i o n and let t he answer t o this question
e me r ge over t Lme ,
I I . H La Ide ology:
I n my u se of the t e r m "ideo log y " I draw he a v ily o n
Smith's (1 967 ; 199 0 ) discussion o f i d eolo g y whic h i s f irmly
r ooted i n Marx and Engels' use of the term a s p resented i n I.b..!:.
German Ideology (1646/1 970) . Smi th defines ideology as
t ho s e ideas and ima ge s through which the c lass t ha t rules
the society by virtue of i t s dominat i on of t he means of
production orders , org:m izes and sanctions the soc ia l
relations that sustain i ts domination ... rn he conc ept of
ideology . . . directs us to examine who p roduces what for
whom , wh e r e the social forms of consciousness c o me from
(1967 , p. 54 ) .
Smi th has adopted Marx and Enge ls ' definition of ideology to
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e xpl ain !;he rupture be t wee n, on t he o ne ha nd, women ' s
exp eri en ces a nd s ubs equ e n t cons c i o usne s s , an d , o n t he othe r
hand , i de olog ical pr ac tices . The rupture be t wee n wome n ' s
ex pe rience an d ideological practices e xi s t s be cause me n
c r ea t e, org anize a nd sanc t ion s ocial r ela t i ons whi ch s us ta in
the ir domi na t i on over women . The ruptu re occurs when women
realize t h a t the c a t egor i e s def ine d by men "be co me a f orced
set o f categ o r i e s into which we must stu ff the awkward and
r e s i s tant a c t ua l i t i e s o f ou r world" (Smi t h . 1 987 , p , 55 ) . As
a n h istor i cal ma t eriali s t , Smith (1 990) e mpha s i ze s that this
r upture in wome n ' s e xpe ri e nce e merg e s when t he hi s t o r i cal a nd
ma t erial c o ndit i o ns suppor t s u ch an emergence .)
The mai n r e s u l t of women 's exclus i on f r om t he c reation
and o rgan i zation of rul ing relat i on s is alienat i on which
-c ompe l s women to t hi nk their world in t he concep t s an d t e rms
in which men t h i n k t he irs .. . The e s t ab l i s hed s oc i a l f orms o f
c onsc i ousness al ienate women from their own e xpe r ien ce -
<Smi t h, 1 990, p . 131. Wome n 's al i e nati o n , as l on g as i t
remai ns unidentif i ed and u nch a l lenged , plays a pivotal r o l e i n
J A parallel is found in Paulo Fre i r e' s (197 0) word s : «one
of the gravest obs t acles to the ac hiev ement of libe r a t i on is t hat
oppres s i v e reality a bs or bs those within it and thereby acts t o
submer ge men 's [s ic) co nsc iousne s s. Funct i ona lly, oppress i o n is
domesticating . To no l onger be p r e y t o its f orce , one mus t
eme r ge from i t and t u rn upon i t . Th i s can be do ne onl y by means
o f t he praxi s : reflec t i on and ac t i on upon the wor l d in orde r to
t r a ns form i t - (p . 36 ) .
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maintaining ruling rela tions . Smi t h (1990 ) has taken Ma r x ' s
formulation of aliena tion and modif ied it: "The simplest
f o r mul a t i on of a l iena tion posi ts a relation between t he wo r k
individuals do and a n ex ternal order oppressing them in wh i ch
their work contributes to t he strength of the order that
oppresses them " (p. 19). Smith (1987) argues that the ce ntral
motiva tion behind the wome n ' s movement is the c ritique of
soc i etal ins t i t u t i ons t ha t a lienate women from their
experience . Such i ns t itut i ons i nc l ud e the medi a, educational
systems, accounts of history which i gnore t he activity o f
women, and theological and r el i g i ous i ns t i t u t i ons. F or
bo th Smith and Harding, then, femin ist research which begins
from women' B Btandpoi nt r epr es e n t s knowl edg e , no t ideology,
a b out the s oc ial worl d , knOWledge wh i c h count ers t he hegem ony
of pat r iar chal ideology (Ha r d i ng , 1991 , 1993; Smith , 1990;
Wa lker, 1990).
IJ:.Hi .b Catholic ide ology :
Ca t holic ideology becomes those i de as , images and
practices t hr oug h wh i c h t he Cathol i c c hur c h organizee and
sanct ions the soc ial re l ations that sustai n t he domination o f
men over women a nd children . Within t he Cat hol ic c hurch
membe rs of t he rul i ng ap paratus [trha t; i s , t ho s e who c reate a nd
organi ze r ela t i on s o f r u ling ) include t he Pop e , the hierarchy
o f c l e r gy and theo logians, and , mos t pervasively , husbands,
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f a t hers and other male relatives into who s e hands the church
ha s del i ve red a "nat u r a l " and "d i v inely ordained" power. In
Cat hol i c f ami lies, the n, men's expe r iences o f power are
grounded i n a nd r e i nforce d both b y Catholic ideological
p r act i c es a nd society's larger set of ideological practices.
According to Ha rding a nd Smi t h , the f em inist know ledge created
in this the s i s woul d not have been produced had I begun f r om
t he standpoint of men i n Catholic fami l ies . Fathers ,
brot hers . male cousins , uncles and grandfathers represent the
ru l ing appara t us in Catholic families . Hence , their epistemic
positions wou ld p r ev e n t them from viewing socLa l r e l a t i ons in
a way that c r t tica l ly examines gender and social relations.
Cons tructing a f e mi nis t sociology o f Catholic f a milie s
from the standpoint of wome n a l lows us to i de ntify t he line of
fa ult for wome n i n Ca t ho] Lc families a s they recount t he i r
everyday/everynight experiences wi t h i n the dominant Catholic
family order .
II .iv Justify i ng fem i n is t s tan dpo i n t t heory:
I j ust i f y my u s e feminist standpoint theory i n the
fol lowing ways. First, and most i mportantly , I u s e standpoint
theo r y because I believe it is a va luable way of c ondu c t i ng
femin i s t r e sea r c h , resea r ch wh i c h r eveal s t he opp ress ive
char acter o f ou r c ap i t al is t , pa tri archal society's ruling
re l ations .
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Second, femin ist standpoint theor y , as a framework ,
accommodates my des ire t o do i n t e r di s c i plina r y research.
Women' a Studies is cha ract.er Laed by i t s interdisciplinary
app roach to femini st research . Standpoint theory accommoda tes
my desire to reclaim my background i n pbI Lo e ophy' and, at the
s a me time, conduct so c iol og i c a l research . Ph ilosophy has
tradi tionally separated i de a s an d the mate ria l world , and
fos tered d isdain fo r the mur ky a nd indistinct worl d o f t he
sociolog ist. Standpoint t heor y renegotiates t he t radit i onal
boundary between philosophy and so ciology. By a r gui ng that
knowledge i s socially constructed, feminist standpoint
t he o r i s t s, and others, are t hus crea ting vast cracks i n the
bedrock of phi l osophy . As a fem inis t i n t e re sted i n
ph i losophy, but one who ca nno t accept the notion tha t i de a s
are separate f rom material ex istence, s tandpoint t he o r y he a
offered me an a ttract ive a lternative .
Thi r d , standpoint t heo r y ' s e piste mo l og i c a l fo cus on
oppress i on a nd al ienation in t he l i v e s of women easily
4 I use t he word nreclaim" because I a m now a war e that my
work in the Philosophy department during my undergraduate ye a r s
was minimized when I chose to explore f e mi n i st philos ophy . My
work was t olerated bu t the he ad of the department did li t t le to
encourage o r promote it . I graduated with a feeling that I did
no t deserve an honours degree in Philosophy . While many
feminists are happy to work outs ide of a masculinist d iscipline
such as Philosophy I fee l it i s of v i tal i mpor tance that feminist
theoretica l contributions not be r e g ar ded a s i n f e r i o r t o those of
"pur e " phi losophers .
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ac cormuxl a tes my i nterest in i ncest because i nc e s t i s a n acute
form of op press i o n an d a l i enation . To my knowledge . t here ha s
no t yet been an a t t e mp t to apply f emi n ist s t andpoi nt theory to
ch ildhood sexual abuse o r i n c e st . Thus , I hope to f il l an
academic gap by do i ng so . Whi le one of t he centra l tene t s o f
standpoint theory is that we ne e d t o look to ac tua l
experi ences of oppress ion for descr iptions and presc r i ptions
about the social world , the l ite r a t u r e remains, i r o n i ca l ly ,
quite t heoretical.' One ch al l enge t o standpoint t he o r i s t s i s
t o apply such al ternat ive femin i s t e p istemo l ogi e s to t he
eve ryday wo r l d. Th i s wi ll be achieved i n part by conduc t i ng
a feminist s oci ology of Catholic famil i es which begins wi t h
the l i ves and e xperiences o f women .
II .v We a vin g the t h e oretica1 web:
Whi l e Smith a nd Ha r d i ng p r ovide t he primary axes , I h ave
s t r e ng t he n e d my c o nc eptua l we;" by i ncorpor at i n g f o ur
add i tion a l the o r e tical strands . The s e s tra nds are works by
Alison Jaggar 119831 . Adrienne Rich (1980) , s a lly Cole (1 991)
and Gi llian wa lke r ( 1 9 9 0) . Ea c h s t r a nd ref l ects t he
contributions of feminists i n the socialis t trad ition who
focus o n wome n ' s r ole s i n familie13 a s central to t he
~ Gi llian walke r ' S (U90 ) Family yio1;n"'e and the women 's
moyeme nt · The c onceptual politics of st ru ggle i s a c lear
exception .
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mai nt enance of capi talism and pat r i archal c ontrol . Socialis t
f eminists have combined the b est of mat erialist critiques
(also known as political economy crit i ques ) a nd radical
f e mi ni st crit i ques of the famil y by emphasizing not on l y class
issues (for i nstanc e, a l ienat ed male labour as a n e xplanat ion
for domestic abus e) a nd the significance of women ' s e co nomi c
po werlessness, but al s o the comp l ex cluster of f orc e s known a s
patriarchy (Rich, 1980). In other words , socialist f eminists
advocate a t he o r e t ica l posi tion whi ch doe s not give primacy to
the analysis of e ither gender or ciaee ."
Alison Jaggar's (1963) concise de lineation of femi ni st
t heoretical f rameworks , especia lly socia list feminism, has
b e e n helpf u l t o me . Jaggar 's "Po li t i ca l Ph ilo s oph ies of
Women 's Li be r a t i on" articul ates t he s ocia list feminist
position i n relation to a c apitalist, pa t r i a r c hal f amily
mode l .
Ma rxi s t s ... argue that women's opp ression is no t a
crea t i on of c a p ital ism... but t he y d o a r r.. ie that t he
6 Te nsions e me r ged as I cons tructed my conceptual web . An
i l lustr ation of a t ension is the fo llowing : If we ex a mine
Catholic ideology from a social is t femi n i s t p e rsp ective we may
reveal how s uch i deo l ogy helps to susta in c a pi t a l ist re l a tions
and pa t r i archal po wer . However, a n examination of Catholic
i deol ogy wi ll be limi ted by a s t rict socia lis t femi nist a na l ys i s
because of t he c lassical s ocialist di sdain for religion (Ma rx &
Engels, 18 4 8 / 19 67 ) • My theoretical f ramework ne cess a rily
st r e t ches bey ond the u sual boundaries o f soci alist feminism and
is i nf o r med by theoris t s who se clas s and ge nder an alyses are a t
l e a s t co mpatible wi th Christi ani ty.
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a d vent o f cap i talism int ensif ied t he deg r adation of
wo men . • • [One wa y tha t c a p i tal i s m and mal e su p r emacy
reinforc e one a nother is by a l l oc at i ng t o women] such
s oci a lly ne ces sary but u npr ofitab le t ask s as f ood
prepara t i on , domestic maint enan ce a nd t h e ca r e of
c h i ldren , t he s i ck and t he o ld . . . (Thus , ] wome n's
1 i ber a t i on r equi re s that the economi c funct i ons perfo rmed
b y t he f amily [L e . wome n] wou l d be u nderta :<en b y the
s tate . . . (Hlarr iage wi l l c ont i nue , but it wi l l no l o nger
r e sembl e an economic c ont r act . .. ( It ] wi l l be b ased s o l ely
on -mu t ual i nc linat i on- be twe en a woman an d a man who are
now i n reality, and not j ust f ormally , fr e e and equ at
( p p . 324 - 325 ) .
F ur the r , J aggar (19 83 ) writes , " S i nce it i s c l early i mpossibl e
u nde r capitali sm to bring all wome n i nto pU b lic product i on,
( women ] . . .sho ul d be paid a wage f or domes ti c wor k " tp . 3 28) .
Adrien n e Rich ' B (198 0) stand against the i ns t i t ut i on of
c ompu l s o ry h e t e r os exua lity has been o f critic al i mp orta nce to
my eme rgi ng critique of Catholic fami lies . ' A corners ton e of
the i n st i tution of compu lsory heterosexua l i t y i s a ge n dered
d i vis ion of l a bou r wh i ch social i s t f e mi nist s argue i s s t rongly
l i nked to women' 8 o ppr e s sion i n a capita l tee , patri a rcha l
s oc i e t y. Ad rien ne Rich (198 0) pr e s e nt s a convincing a nd
p r ovocat i ve case f or t he i n s t i t uti on o f hete r osexual i t y a s t he
mecha n i s m at t he heart o f wome n ' s op pression. For instance ,
During my 19 8 9- 90 a cademi c year a t t he Un iversi ty o f
Toron to I read Adri en n e Ri ch 's (1 9 BO) work on t he institution o f
comp ul s o r y hete r osexuality . I r ememb e r being sitnu'tane oulIly
s hocked a nd d e lighte d by her i ns i ghts . Her cri tique o f
hete ros e x uali ty pl ay e d a central rol e i n t h e formation of my
cr i tique o f Ca t holic f a mili e s .
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she r emi n d s us t hat wo men h a ve hi s t ori c a lly been forced to
mar r y in order t o surv i ve ec o n omica lly and to maint ain a level
of r espe c tability f or themselves and t heir childre n. Rich
be l i eves that t he institution of c ompulsory hete rosexuali t y is
t he primary manifesta t-.ion of, a nd common t hread runni ng
t h r o ugh, p a t r i arc hal ideol ogy.
[Whe n we look at patriarchy) what s urely impr ess es itself
is the fac t that we are confronting n ot a simple
main tenance of i nequality a n d property possessions, but
a p ervas i ve cl uster of forces, rangi ng f rom physical
bru tality to control of consciousness, whi ch suggests
tha t an enormous potential counter f o r ce is having to b e
r est r a i ne d (p. 640).
Rich's (19 8 0 ) descript ion of the character of pat. riarchal
ideology is strikingly rem iniscent of Smith 's (196 7 ; 1990)
pos ition on pa.triarchal ideology. Like Smith, Rich d e s cr i b e s
t he inte raction of a complex cluster of forces maintaining
pat. r iarchal privilege, but. takes the argument fu rther by
su g gesti ng th at t he institution of compulsory he terosexua li ty
is t he lifeblood of patriarchal i d eology . In my own wo rk , t he
convergence o f thei r posit ions h a s al lowed me to ex ami ne
gender relations within Catholic fami lies as vehicles of
pat riarc h al an d he t e r o sex i st oppress io n .
Sa lly Col e's (1991) a n thropological research o n ge n der
re l a tions within a predominant ly Catholic communi t y h e lp ed me
make co n nect ions be twe en Cathol ic identity and t h e social
construc t ion of gen de r an d se x u ality . Col e (19 9 1) is a
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feminis t anthropologist who takes serious ly t he material and
ecc.Lo -e conc mtc conditions of women ' s lives . Thus, she s hares
many of Smith's (1 9 8 ? I 1990 ) historical materialist
assumptions . Cole's work is also firmly grounded in the
actualities of wome n' s lives, and, thus. is in a ccord with
Smith 's requirement t h a t feminist research begin wi th the
everyday l ives o f wome n. Al t hough Cole does not exp licit l y
ad opt Smith's theoretical assumptions , s he readi ly admits t hat
patriarcha l pra c tices play crucial r oles in the construct ion
of gender and sexual identities .
Cole 's (199 1 ) primary theoretica l contribution to my
resear ch is her i nsistence on vi e wing wo men as a c tors, not
passive v ict .!.ms , i n the social construct ion of gender and
s exual identities . Her work provides a refreshing reminder
tha t wome n are not simply victims of the patriarchal
ideological relat i ons Smi th (1987 ; 1990) desc ribes . Cole
writes,
The social construct ion of ge nder is not on ly a p r oces s
of construct i ng i deals a bout gender roles a nd re La t iona
bu t a Lac a p rocess of manipulating those ideals- a
process of negot i ation . Socioeconomic cond i t i ona,
including circumstances of r apid socia l and economic
change, only deH ne limits with in whic h t he const r uction
of gender i den t i t y takes place ; they do not p r edete r mine
gende r ro les and r e l a t i ons. On the o ther h a nd, gender
ideals ar e not constructed independently of materia l
condit ions and, once constructed, are no t
immutable . . . Gender. then , i s a historical and socia l
construct , malleable an d subject to change . It is
ac tively constructed at different , often a ntagonistic,
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l e vel s of ecctet.y- t h e individual, t he household, t he
commu nity, and the state, f o r exampl e - r esu l t i ng in
cont radict i on and in layered sys t ems o f soci. a l and
cu ltural me aning (p. 149 ) ,
Simi lar ly , Gi ll i an Walke r (19 9 0 ) is conce r ned th at we do
"a disservice to wome n and to o ur u nders tan d i ng o f the
structuring, o rde ring I and ruling of s ociety . . . to regal. d
ourselves a s having been mere ly passive victims of hi storical
processes controlled by a cons p iracy of men" (p . 10 ) .
Wa l k e r ' s (1990) study of t he bat tered wome n' s movement in
Can ada ex p licit l y adop t s Doro thy 8mi th' 8 conceptua l framework .
Her i ns igh t s into wife batte r ing a r e us e fu l to me as I , too.
ad o p t Smi th's f ramewo r k in my ana lysis of an o t her form of
f ami l y violence . Walker (1990) emp has ize s tha t i deo l ogi ca l
proc e dures st r ucture our soc iety in ways t hat promote famil y
violence , specif i cally male violence a g ai ns t women . s he
wr i t e s ,
Society as we know i t is not r andom but or g anized ,
ordered, and governed , wi t h varying degrees of ef f iciency
perhaps , b ut none theless struc tured . . . . Under such a
regime, a s opposed to overtly tota l itarian ones , we a r e
not ruled on a da y -no-d a y bas is by terror bu t i deo l ogi cal
pr ocedur es - ways o f thi n ki ng , u nderstanding and a c t i ng -
that enli s t us i n our own ordering . Ideo l ogi ca l
procedures are a fe ature of th e way our soc iety is
gove r ne d. They f orm p art of t he wor k of a ruling
apparat us compri sing a comple x of relations, including
t he stat e, the manageria l and administr at i ve processes ,
edu c at ion, the p r ofe ssions , the media, and so o n, t hat
organize and co nt rol contemporary c a pitalist society (p.
OJ.
Patriarch a l re ligious i ns t i t u t Icn e , as Smi t h (1987)
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suggests, c an be i nclude d among this complex of relations, and
thei r ideologica l procedures pl a y a r o l e (mo r e or less
strongly , given a v ariety of historical and social
cons i derat ions ) in th e way society as a whol e is gov erned .
Catho lic i deology, th e n , mig ht be t hought of as just one
"finger" a mong the many hands whi ch create and o r gan ize t h e
mechanisms of patriarc hal re lations .
II.vi. Conclusion:
I n this chapter I establ ished t h e st rands of myun iquel y
const ructed web o f theory. I out l i ned the t wo vers ions of
femin ist s tandpo int t h eory, art i cul at ed by Sandra Harding
(1991 ; 199 3 ) and Dorothy Smith (1987 ; 1990) , which represent
the central axes of my conceptua l veb . I t hen d e fi ne d
"i deo l ogy" and "Ca t holic ideology· a s the y a r e us ed t hr o ughout
t he thesis , and justif ied my use of feminis t standpoint
theory. I concluded by h ighlig ht ing t he work of four
theor ists wh ose contrib ut ion s represent secondary stra nds on
my t heoret i ca l web. I have foreshadowed the i mportance o f
women' B tra dit io nal rol es i n famili es for my later anal ysis by
dr awi ng on Alison Jag ga r (198 3 ) and Adr ienne Rich (19 8 0). I
eredi ted Sa l l y Co le (19 9 1) wit h prOV iding a grou n d work f or my
analysis of the s o cial c o ns t ruc t i on of gende r and sexua l ity in
Catho l ic fami lies , and f or emp hasizing that women are act ors ,
not pas s ive vict i ms, in t hese s oci a l const ructions . Fi nally ,
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I included Gil lian Walker 's (U 9 0 ) work as a strand in my
theoretica l web because Wal ker uses Smith ' s conceptual
framework to a nalyse wife battering, one impo rtant dimension
of f a mily violence. I n the fo llowing c hapter 1 exp lore in
greater deta i l ano ther dimension o f f am ily v i olenc e ,
incestuous sexual abuse .
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Cha p t er ThreB
Review of Literature Rel ated to Sexua~ Abuse~
lncest , F~ily V i olence and Catho~i(l Fam.:11y CuJ. t ure
r r r • i I ntroduc:t i on t
This cha pter reflects my grounding in both social ist
fe mi nism a nd the standpoint of women. I be lieve t h a t if we
are to unders tand how and why incest occurs in families we
nee d to under s t and ho w our social , economic and p oliti cal
structures first, ch r onica l l y deny wome n power , an d se cond ,
grant men power ov er ot h e r s. In k e epi ng with femin is t
sta ndpoint th eory, I believe we need to l o ok to women' s
everyday/every n ight l i ves withi n f amil i es t o understand h o w
women and c hil d re n are influ enced by c o mplex , multi-layered,
patriarcha l relat ions of ru ling .
In t h is c hapte r I rev iew se veral l itera tures. First. I
exp lore v a rious d'!:f i nitions of incest and sexual abuse,
inc 1 u di ng my own. Secon d, I document the findings of
empi rical research o n i nces t and sexual abu s e , providing a
feminist s tand point a nal ys i s of t hese fi ndi ngs. Third. I
out line t hree t heories whi ch hav e sought to explain sex u al
abuse and incest as social p henome na. These include materna l
coll us ion theory, patholo g y theory, a nd f eminis t theo r y .
fou r th, I extend my feminis t t h eoreti c al unders tanding of
inc est by estab lishing th e gende r ed divis ion of labour in
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families a s a central context for an analysis of famil y
violence. I n the fifth section I shift my review of the
literature f r om sexua l abuse and inces t to a discussion of
Catholic :i d eo l o gy , highlighting bot h historica l and
contemporary fe minist critiques. Final ly, I join these two
bodies of literature by outlining research which makes
connections between sexual abuse and the Christian religious
trad ition.
I II . i. 1 Pre 'V"a len o e and defini.tions of sexual abuse and i nC!8St :
Rix Rogers' (1990) recent report o n child sexual nbuse
suggests t hat researchers have had difficulty compiling
accurate statistics on the prevalence of incest and sexual
abuse. A Ca.nadian Nco.tional Populations survey. hoeeve e , cited
in t he Badgley Ref-art (Ca n a da, 1 9841. r epor t e d t hat in a
random samp l e of over 2000 adults over one-hal f of the women
and about one- t hird o f the men had been forcibly invo lved in
at l e a s t one u n want e d sexual act . Four-fifths of these
unwanted ee ceue r acts occurred before adu lthood.
The 19 e oe witnessed a dramatic increase in awarene811 of
and n umber of reported cases of child sexual abuse in Canada
(Rogers, 1990). Along s i de Lrre reaa e -d reports of aexue L abuse .
feminist an.alyses of family violence have recognized sexual
abuse as a social phenomenon whose roots are embedded in a
patr iarcha l. society (Callahan, 1 9 931 Finkelhor, Hotaling .
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Lewis & Smith , 1990; Ho mer , L e onar d & Taylor , 1 9 85 ; Rogers,
1990 ; Rush , 1982). I nc e st an d sexual abuse are identified as
manifestat i on s of er o tici ze d violence occurring within
Iand L dea and throughout society (Rogers, 1 990; Rush, 1982 ;
valverde, 1985) . However, suc h a n un derstandi ng o f inces t: and
sexual abuse is not t he o nly o ne found in t h e liter at ure . In
sect ion II I.iv I explore theories whic h dif fe r f rom t hi s
femin ist un d erstanding.
Rogers (1990 ) admon ishes canad ians t ha t sexual abuse is
a problem wh i ch threatens to erode t he f a bri c of Canadian
socie ty. He suggests that we are at a cruc ial t ime i n
history , a time when t h e ri gh t s of c hildren, i nc l udi ng their
right to freedo m from abu se , a re r ecogni z ed by the United
Nations . He stat es t ha t a "l o ng -t er m and effective r es p onse
to sexual abuse of chi l dr en demands tha t we address d e eply
rooted cont ributing facto r s i n ou r society . We must chal lenge
patr i archal values that a llow t he mor e powerful t o exploit the
less p ower fu l " {p , 17) .
In 198 6 , Chr is Bagl ey su ggested that
sexual abus e of c hildre n ta kes man y fo r ms , a nd i s
c er t ain l y not conf i ned to t he intercou rse defined by t he
i nces t statu t e . Sexua l abus e can range from the
s exual izatio n of c hildren for c o mmercial purposes . . . t o
the e x p loitation of chi ldren throug h pornography; t o
v ari ou s ki nds of sex ual a ssault r a ngi ng fr om e xposure and
manual i nt e r ferenc e t o t he g r ossest forms of sexual
a ssa ult (p. 3 1).
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Rogers (1990), citing the Badg ley Report (Canada, 1984) .
def ines se xual abuse as "the mi suse of power by someone ....ho is
in aut hor i t y over a c hild for the purposes of exploiting a
child for s exua l grati fication. It includes i n ces t , sexua l
molestation, sexual assault a nd th e e xploitation of t he chi ld
for pornography or prostitution~ (p . 19).
Annie Imbens and Ineke J onke r , authors of Chris tianity
~ (1992) , define i ncest i n this way .
"Sexual abuse within the extended fami ly" refers to
se xual contacts initiated by adults (fathe r. stepfather.
uncle, grandfather, a f riend of the family, older
brother), i n which the wi shes and feelings of the child
with whom the a c t s are committed are not t a ken i n t o
accou nt (pp . 3- 4) .
Rogers (1990) cites Heather-jane Robertson , a me mber of
the Canad i a n Tea chers' Feder at ion . who stated,
The sexual abuse o f ch i ldren is per petuated by ignoring
the prevalence of patriarchy in our society.
speci f i cally, we must address t he eroticization o f
powerlessness. and those forces whi c h encourage many men
to believe that t he y have the right. by virtue of bei ng
male , to sexual gra tif i c a t ion with or wi t h o u t consent (p.
43 ).
The terms i n ces t and sexual a buse are sometimes used
i nt erchange abl y . For i ns tance , Flore nce Rush' s {198 2 1 st Ud y
pro vddes a n historica l account of the d e vel o pment o f chi ld
sexual ab use. S he examines marr i a g e laws in the Hebrew a n d
Christian t r aditions to make links wit h present day ince s t
practices. But s he reminds u s th a t patr iarchal ownership of
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women and child ren was and is not neces s a ri ly confined wit.hin
f am ilies . ,I nde e d, a pa tri a rchal c ult ure allows men to vicLate
t he boun daries o f wo men and chi l d ren b o th within and bey o nd
f a mily c ont exts . S i milar ly, Sa ndra Bu tler (1978) does n ot
limit he r defin ition of i ncest to sexu a l intercourse between
f a mily me mber s . She defines it as "a n y sexual activity or
ex p erience imp o s ed on a c hild wh i ch r e sul t s in e motional ,
ph ysical o r sexual trauma " (p. 5).
Some stu d ies highlight t he differences bet ween se xual
ab use an d i nces t . There are sim i larit ies between incest and
se x ual abuse commit ted by a person o utside of the fa mily
(notably ; the f act t h at every case of s exual a buse r e pres e n t s
an abuse of s ocial power ) . However ; dyna mics wh i ch mak e
i ncest a un ique f or m o f sexu al abus e i n c lude t he fact that
i n c est s u rvivo r is of t en d e aling with a bet rayal o f trus t by
so meone o n who m th e y depe nd fo r surv i v al, usually a person
they lov e . Loy a lties can become fiercely divided a s fa mily
mem bers r e spond t o both t he pe rpet ra t or a nd t he sur v i vor. Not
su r pris i ngly, the se f amily envir o nments a re o f ten fi lled w i t h
fea r , ho s tilit y and i nstabilit y (Bass & Davis. 1988).
Inces t , as I de f ine it, inc l udes a c ontinuumof acts and
behaviou r s whi ch violat e the sexu a l boundaries of v u l nera ble
f a mily me mbers . Th ere i s . in my vie w . such a thing as an
incestuou s fami l y envi r onment which mi ght be conside red
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"poisonous" f or cert ain family members in an way analogous to
a workin g or educat ional environment that is con sidered
poisonous for emp l oyees or students who are bein g sexually
harassed. Su ch a n atmosphere disempowers certain f amil y
members and make s them feel shame about t heroeelv ee as sexua 1
creatures. :r assume t hat inc es t , as a form of op p ress i o n , co -
exists al ongside. and oft en over laps wi th , other forms of
oppression. Thus. I do not v i ew incest as dif ferent in ki n d
f rom other gende r -based abus e s such aa wife b a t ter i ng a nd
sexua l assa u l t.
III- ii i Emp iricaJ. find i ngs o n sex u a l abu s e and in ces t:
In t his s ec tion I discuss th e findings o f a va r i e ty of
s tudies about se xual a b use and inc e st. I inc l ude fi nd ings
about th e gender of o f f ende r s and t he long-term effects of
sexua l abuse . All r esear c h ci t e d in t hi s sect ion is
"empirical" beca u s e it:. i s baaed o n exper ience ra t her t h a n
speculat ion . Harding (19 9 1 ) distinguishes bet ween t wo
empirically- based t heo r i es of knowledge: fem inist emp .i rici s m
and feminis t. sta n d poi n t theory. Femini s t emp i r icis t s apply
t he exist ing methodolog i cal norma of positivist r esea r c h i n a
more rigorous fashion so as to e liminate biases i n t he
findi ngs . I n eccced wi t h a positivist approach , they strive
t o be "objective" and "v a t ue- n e ucrai. " by di.stancing th e mselves
from r esear ch sUbjects . I c i t e research findings of feminist
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empiricists because they contribute to our knowledge about the
prevalence. characteristics and effects of incest and sexual
ab use.
Bass and Davis' (1988) gUide for sexual abuse survivors
stands as a good example of a feminist standpoint approach to
research on sexua l abuse . It is empirically-based but the
author.s do not work within a positivist framework. As
researchere , they are mutually identified wi t h the women they
interview, which means they do not maintain a hierarchical
relationship with the research participants . They are also
politically motivated, which means they make value jUdgments
about a society in which female children and women are more
vulnerable to sexual abuse t hen male children and men. One
main difference between positivist research (i.e. , feminist
empiricism) and feminist standpoint research on sexual abuse
is the latter's emphat ic use of the term s u rvi vo r rather than
victi m of sexual abuse.
III .1i i . & Of fende rs :
Empirical research on sexual ab use and incest indicates
that the vast majority of offenders are male. The Badgley
Report found that when the findings of several national
surveys were aggrega ted the surveys confirmed the belief that
most sexual assaults committed aga inst children are committed
by males: 98.8 t of the offenders were male (Canada, 1984).
Finkelhor et al. (1990), in a national American survey of
adult women and men sexual abuse survivors, found tha t 98\ of
pe rpet r atora were male . Further, they found that of those
perpetrators, 49% we r e authority figures i n r elation to their
victims (Finkelhor et a l., 1990) . Findings such as these
point to the i mportance of feminist, gen der- bas ed ana lyses of
sexual abuse and incest.
III. iiLb Impa ct :
Many empirical studies have investigated the long-term
impact of sexua l abuse i n surv i vors' lives . Positivist
researchers have documented ext e ns i ve l y the l ong - t e r m e ffec ts
of eexuaf abuse. Davenport , Brown e and Palmer (199 4 } report
that at l e ast a qua r ter of ch i ld sexual ab use ca rries a l ega c y
of serious l on g- t e rm psychological harm to eurvdvors.
Stevens-Simon an d McAnarney (1 994 ) show that childhood sexual
ab use is a common antecedent of adolescent pregnancy. Peters
and Range (1995) found a strong co rrelation betwee n those who
exper-Lenced s ex:ual abuse which involved t.ouch i.nq and rates of
su icidali t y . The y fou nd tha t se xue i Ly abused adults are mo r e
suicidal and have fewer cognitive deterrents t o suicide than
adults who have no t be e n abused, r egard l es s of whether they
are wome n or men or whe t he r they were abused by pee r s or
adul ts.
Fi nk elhor, Hot a ling , Lewi s and Smith (1990 ) fou nd that
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one o f the best predictors of se xu al abuse occurring (whe t her
inside or outside f amil ies ) is the l ack of a positive family
environment . Fox and Gilber t (1994) found that wome n wi t h
histories o f mul tiple childhood traumas (1 .e ., i nc e st ,
physical a buse and/or parental alcohol ism) i ndicated higher
Leve Le of p r o bl e ma t i c outcomes s u c h a s d ep r ession , low self-
e steem, sexua l assault i n ad u lthood, an d involvement wi th a
c he mical ly depende nt partner. Moe l l e r and Bachma n (1993)
found that wome n who are survivors of physical. sexual and
emotional abuse were a lso found to have lower rat ings o f
overall health, more hospitali zat ions for illnesses an d a
g reater number of physical and p s y c hol og i ca l problems than
wo me n who wer e not abused. Hot te and Rafman (1 992) fo und t hat
incest survivors also ha ve s ignificant l y lower self -esteem and
more sexual ized attitudes and behaviours than comparison
groups of girls .
In tergenerationa l pat terns of sexual abus e have a l so been
wi dely documented . These are patterns of a buse whi c h occur
among a nd s everal ge nerations . Exa mples of
intergen erat ional a bu s e i nclude survivors of ab use who be c ome
pe r pe tra t ors as adu lts , survivors o f abuse who mother
s urvivors of abuse, a nd pe rpe t r ator s of abuse f r om whom the
ne xt generation learns how to bec ome abus e rs . Chaf fin 's
(1992) study of treatment completion a nd progress a mong i ncest
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survivors suggests that incest victims tend to be repeatedly
abused by other sexual offenders after t he initiu l peried of
incest is over. Leifer. Shapiro and Kassem (1993) found that
in 68 cases of sexua l abuse over 50 percent of the
nonoffending mothers' childhood histories inc luded abuse.
Thi s statistic is signif icantly higher t han that reported for
women in t he genera l popuLat.Lon , Moreover, more than half of
the women i n their s tud y reported negative re lationships with
their parents . Their research findings, howeve r , are
congruent with other research showing that intergenerationa l
transmission of abuse is not inevitable .
Gregory-Bills and Rho deback (1995 ) are critical of
emp irical research which fails to emphasize familial
circumstances surrounding abuse and disclosures of abuse .
" Fami l i a l circumstances are frequently neglec ted a nd in many
studies, the source of victimization itself (e.g ., family
member or nonrelative/stranger) is not d istinguished . ..The key
experientia l difference may mani fest in distinguishab l e
psychological impairment and trauma" (p. 178 ). Bass and Davis
(19 88) e mpha a dae that incest survivors who d isclose to f amily
membe rs i n t h e af t e r ma t h of i n c e s t usually encounte r
tremendous r esistance. Fami ly p a t t e r ns o f sexual abuse have
deep generational r oots a nd are no t e asily changed simply
because abuse ha s be e n identi fied. Bass and Davis ' (198 8)
.8
analysis of the long term effects o f incest i s firmly grounded
in a femin ist cri tique of gender and power relat ions which
grant privi l e ge to men in our society . Overall , sexua l ab use
has been fo und to profoundly damage women' B self-esteem and
acnae o f personal power . Se xua l abuse d a mages women's
r e l a t i on s hi p s with t heir own bodies and negat ively influences
future i nt i mat e and sexual relationships. Chemical
a ddi c tions, suicidal a nd self-muti l ating tendencies, an d
eating disorders and are common l ong - t e r ms effects for sexua l
abuse s urvivors (Ba s s & Da v i s . 1988 ).
Young (1992) cites evidence to suggest that t he most
serious long-te rm effects of sexual abuse result from abuse
t hat is violent, involves o ral, anal or vaginal p e n e t r a t i o n ,
is i n t r a f ami l i a 1 (especially if the perpetrator i s a parent or
paren t f igure), and which takes place over long periods of
time . A r eview of the l i t e r a t u r e on long-term effects of
sexual abuse conducted by Be itchman (1992 ) through Toronto's
Clarke I n s t i t ut e o f ps ychia t ry conc l uded that "abuse by a
parent i nvol v es greater be t r a yal and l os s of trust than abuse
by o t hexsv (p. 111 ).
Youn g (1992) a lso states that dissociation, commonly
known as t he s ine qua non of severe s ex ua l abuse, i n i t i a l l y
i nvolves an involuntar y , physical experience of separating
from one ' s body during t raumatic incide nt s . I n post-trauma
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periods, dissociation becomes a means of maintaining a
formulation of personal identity which excludes initial
traumatic experiences. Bass and Davis (1 989) use an
a lternative term for d issociation called "splitting. " They
i t in two ways .
Clinically, " s plit t i ng " refers to the tendency to view
people or events as all good or all bad . It is a wa y o f
coping that a llows a person to hold opposite ,
unintegrated views . . . "Splitting" also describes the
feeling t he survivor has whe n she separates he r
co nsciousness t roro her body, or "leaves" her body (p.
42 ) •
Body memories are a common way for women to recall
repressed or dissociated memories. Often the body remembers
what the mind chooses to forge t . Bass and Davis (1 988)
suggest, for instance, that the experience of mothering often
recalls repressed memories as children live through the years
in which the mothers were abused. Bass and Davis sugges t that
memor ies become repressed when t he pain of recognizing the
abuse is too great. Dissociation is a primary way for
survivors to deal wi t h irreconcilable realities . On one hand,
survivors wish to view their famil ies as supportive and
l ov i ng . Indeed, they a re often told this explicitly and/or
depend upon the person who i ll abusing t hem for economic and
emotional support. On t he other hand , however, experiences of
incest convey a strong message that the family is failing them
in a fu ndamental way . Dissociation, then, should be seen as
so
a manifestation of wome n' B a lien ation from their o wn
ex perien c e (Smi t h , 198 7; 1990 ) , and an illustration of the way
wome n learn to cope with the rupture be tween thei r e xperience
and the es tablished forms of con s c i ous ne s s in f amilies.
III . iv Theories Explaining Incest
III.iv. . Maternal collusion t heory ;
"Maternal co l lus ion t heory" and "mot he r blaming" have
been popular ways o f explaining i nc e s t . Manifestat i ons o f
maternal collusion theor y include the belief that a mother 's
failu re to assume an app ropriate wife l y role leads her to
supplant t hi s role onto her daughter, along wi th the be lief
t h a t a mother's absence tempts a father t o loo k t o his
daughter for sexual g ratification . Herbert Maisch 's (1 972)
study on incest provides a case in point.
Disturbed contact before the [i nce s t] act between t he
male partner and his wife, and a negative t o openly
host i l e relationship on the part of t h e victim towards
he r mother belong to the essentia l characteristics of
tha t d isharmony which is symptomatic of family
disorgan i sa tion . .. . A wi fe who is s e riou sly ill, confined
to bed for a l e ng t hy period, or pe rhaps even has to go to
t he hospi tal, a mother who is having a baby, the fac t
tha t t he couple go to work at dif ferent t i me s . . . all
[pr ov i de ] opportunities whic h, under certain co ndit i on s ,
many give r ise to situations of t emp t at i on (pp . 170 - 176 ) .
Feminist theorists are critical of such explanations of
inces t . Instead , f e mi n i s t s look to the wi dE:. r socio -economic
contexts i n whi c h incest occurs . Tyler Jo hnson 's (1992 ) study
with mothers of i ncest s urvhors explores the social and
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ec onomic factors which can make it difficult for mot he r s to
opt for the we lfare of their daughte rs s i nce the women ' 8 own
welfare is o ften dependent upon maintaini ng a relat ionship
with t he i r husbands . DeYoung 's (199 4) study on mothe r s in
pa ternally incestuous famil ies is critical of materna l
collus i on theory . She suggests that mothers, when confronted
with d isclosures o f incest, ex perience profound conflict
between t he ir r oles a s mothers and wi ves. The i r l oyalty t o
bo t h husbands and c hild ren is t he primary s ource of co n flic t .
Femi nists, do not, however, t urn a blind eye to the fact that
many mothers respond i na dequa t e l y i n the a ftermat h of i nce st
(Bas s & Davi s , 1988 ) . I explore the context o f mot hering in
i nce s t families in greater detail i n section I I I .v .
III . i v .b Pa thology theory:
"Pathology t heo r y " privatizes abuse by assumi ng t ha t
society i s ne utral in its treatment of ind i vid ua l s . This
t heo r y , therefore , looks to the i ndiv i dua l or family f or the
so urce o f "dys f unc t i on . " A great deal o f posit i vist
literature on sexual ab use an d i n c e s t fi t s wi t hin "pa t hology
theory ." Accor ding to this t heo r y, the pe rpe t rator is thought
to be commi t ting a deviant, anti -social act , an act tha t most
normal, strong-wil led people wi ll no t c ommi t . Second, the
fact that mo s t of the perpetrators are men , and most of the
v i c t i ms are g i r l s or women, does not always form a central
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part of the analysis . The act is o ften viewed as an isolated
s ocial event and abuse is considered a problem whi c h can be
dealt with t hr ou gh individual measures (f or instance, private
therapy for t he perpetrator). The individual i s us ual l y he ld
primarily , if not co mp lete l y, responsible for his act ions .
Additionally , the victims (o r s urvivors ) o f abuse are often
t hems e l ves "psychopathologi zed" .
In many s tudies, f amilies which deviat e f rom a
tradit ional family mode l are viewed a s "dys f un c t iona l, " and
therefore more likely to f oster abusive relat ionships .
Margrit Eichler (198 6) and Mary Power (1 993) identify
"monolithic" an d "conservative" biases in fam ily l i t erature.
The monolithic bias assumes that f ami lie s have a uniformity of
s tructure and experience wh i ch conforms to a tradit i onal
fa mily model , and t ha t f amil i e s which deviate from t h i s
structure are de vi a nt or even pathological . The conservative
bias assumes t hat families which etnp Loy a t r adi tiona l gendered
division of labour, first , ought to be our standard for family
life , and, second, offer family members the best chances of
finding ha ppiness and escaping abuse . The conservative bias
tends to view as atypical dev i at ions the ug l y aspec ts of
familia l in terac t ions such as violence and neglect (Ei c hl e r ,
1988) . Eichler (1988), however , has suggested that emotional
stress a nd violence are norma l and predictable occurrences in
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f a mil i e s wh i ch conform to a traditiona l model . I n 1 978 Sandra
Butlt:lr f o r e s had owed t he feminist c rit i qu e of monolithic an d
conservat ive biases in the incest l i t e r a t ure . "Were i t
possible t o p rovide a more realist i c p rofile of a typical
fami l y in which incestuous ab use occurs, it wou l d more l i kely
be a middle-class family composed of husband , wi f e and
c hild r e n l i v ing together in a nuclea r s ituation" (p , I l l.
I I I .iv . c Femi n ist theory :
As no t e d above, a feminist the or et i cal framework
encourages us to l oo k beyond the ind! vdduaf a cts of sexual
a b us e . The goal is to uncover or reveal, from the standpoint
of women a nd fema le children, the i mp a c t o f (o f t e n au b t.Le ,
sometimes barely perceptible) patriarch a l, cap i talist
re lations of ruling which engender f a mily viol ence. Femi nists
de f i n e incest as a gross misuse o f power (Ba s s and Davis ,
1988 ; callahan, 1993 ) . Some argue that our socially
constructed gende r relations give primac y to the ne eds an d
de s i r e s of men and boys, creat ing a complex we b o f po wer
imba lances. These imba lances t ake e xpr e s s i on at t he
individual and fami l y levels as well as t he level of societa l
institut ions . Sex ual a bus e is not , t hey a rgue, t he resu l t o f
i sola t ed, sick act s by i ndivi dua l s . Rather , it i s a
pro f ou nd ly destruct ive , bu t predictable o utcome of social ,
e con omi c and politica l disparity be tween men an d wc nen , a nd
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adults and chi l dren .
A femi nist analysis of incest provides a foil t o beliefs
that mot hers co l lude in or enable incest , an d t hat incest is
committed on a random basis by pathological i nd i v iduals.
First, f eminists look t o s oc i a l and economic conditions to
exp lain women' s lack of support for daughters during and after
i ncest. I n addition , fem inists cri t icize societal pa tterns o f
mothe r - bl a ming (o r woman -b laming) which are grounde d i n the
fac t that , i n a patriar chal so ciety, women a r e less
threatening than men (Ba s s & Dav is , 1988; callahan , 1993) .
Second , fem inists reject pathology t heory be cause t he y
cons i d er sexual ab use a no rma l, predictable ou tcome i n a
cu lture which encour ages power over , i nstead of power with,
one another (Des roches , 1994 ). Gende r i s among t he most
relevant f a c tor s to be considered as a femini st analysis takes
seriously the ubiquitous character o f male violence against
children , women and ot he r marginalized people (Br ookes , 1992 ;
Ca llah an , 1993; Canada, 1984; Harding, 1991). Sexual abuse is
no t viewed as an isolated act by one individual over another
bu t ra ther a s i nt i ma t e l y connected to the complex cluster of
forces wh i c h promote compulsory heterosexuality , economic
dependence and powerl essness for women , and the expression of
sexua l ity as an act of dominance and aggress ion (Ba rt ky , 1990;
Valverde , 1985 ) . Finally, while it is i mpor t a nt to hold
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individu al abusers accountable, f e mi n i s t s assert t hat i t may
be too easy t o blame individu a ls withou t v i e wing the soc i a l
con text in which i ndiv i du als a re s haped , a nd t he s e x ist
i ns t i tut ions i n which we parti cipate .
I n respon s e to c ri t i que s of " trad ition a l - li .e .,
pat riarchal , c a p i tali s t) fami lies , f emin i sts emphas i ze t ha t
t r e n ds in family de mographics have been moving away from s uc h
a model over past decades (Ei c hl e r , 1 988 ). Fe mi nists promote
a l ternat i ve f amily a r rangements t o a " traditiona l" f a mily
mod e l. Examples of akt.ernaci.ve fam ily arran geme nts inc lude
mot he r s who ....o rk f ull - time outside t he home, fat hers who
o ccupy po s i tions as hous e ·husba nds , an d s ingl e pa ren t
f ami lies . Fe mi n i sts do no t idealize all alterna t i ve f amily
a r rangemen t s , ho weve r . I ncreas i ng po verty l e ve l s among
f amilies composed o f s i ng le women with c hildren , for inst ance ,
i s a primary f a c t o r in t he fe minizatio n o f poverty in Can ada
(Ca llaha n , 1 993 ; Gunderson , Mus zyn ski & xeck , 199 0 ) . The
feminization o f pove r t y is strong l y linked to wome n ' s
continued respon sibility for unpaid domestic labour an d
childrearing (Gunde r so l1 et al. . 199 0) . In a c a p i t a lis t
society , t hen , in which wome n cont i nue t o be r espons i ble fo r
un pa id, reproductive l abou r , mos t fami l y arrangements provide
lesa support f or wome n than t he y do fo r me n. Thus, many
feminists challenge the f unda ment a l u nde r pinn ing o f a
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tradi t ional f amily model : women ' s unpaid d omestic a nd
reproductive labour .
II I .iv.d Femini.t c ri t i qu e of pa t hology t he ory: A ease s tudy
I n · Wor k i ng with Perpe trat ors · (l991) J udith Bec ker , a
p r ofes sor o f cl i ni c a l Psychol ogy, director of t he Sexual
Beh aviou r Clinic at the New York Psyc h i a t r i c Ins ti t u t e and
p rominen t expert on t he subj e c t o f sexual ab use , out l i ne s the
resu l ts of a l ongi t ud ina l s t udy co nduct ed with perpetra tor s o f
s ex ua l abuse . Her resea r ch is ba s ed o n e x t en s ive i n t e r views
wi t h ove r 500 pe r petrators . I n p a r t . t he pu r po s e of Bec ker ' s
article i s t o meet t he deman ds of members o f t he ps ychia tric
commun i t y and those appealing to the psyc h iatric community for
explanations of se xual abuse so t ha t fur ther abuse can be
prevented .
I ex a mi ne t h is article in de p th in o r de r t o illustrate my
f e min i st cri t i que o f pathology t he ory . Becker , in my view,
makes so me dangerous assumptions about s e xua l abuse: t ha t it
is commit ted largely by ps ycholog i c a lly unstab le men ; tha t
t heir de v iant beha v i ou r i s the r esul t of c og n it i ve
mala djus t men t; and tha t s exua l abus e may be st be e xplain ed by
factors such as abn ormally high t e s t osterone l evel s .
Be ck e r seems blind t o g ende red po wer re lations whi ch
en a ble an d sustain abuse. I n he r opening pa r ag rap h she a dmits
that lit t le i s kno wn abo ut t he chara c teri s t i c s of ab us ers :
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"Indeed the majority of sex offenders can be characterized by
only t wo co mmon features other than their gender as ma l es.
First , t hey al l have committed a deviant s ocial a c t and,
second , they h a v e beliefs whic h permi t or support t hei r
behaviour" (Becker, ~Sl91, p , 1 57) . Yet Becker f a i l s to
highl ight the f a c t that these acts are committed by men. She
cons i s t e nt l y fai ls to ask questions such as : Why are men more
likely to sexually abuse than wome n ? Why do men fee l
justified in t h e i r actions and continuous ly deny t ha t t hey
have done anyth ing wrong? The answers t o these quest ions
might l i e in a 2'endered cri tique o f social s tructures wh i c h
c on d i t i o n and enable men to ach ieve powe r o ver o t he r s , and to
t eel j us t i f i ed in do ing wha t they like wi t h whomever "belongs
to them."
Becker (1991 ) de fines i n ce s t and sexual abuse as devian t
behaviours. As suggested, however, feminist researchers ha ve
found incest a n d s exual abus e to be so wi de- s p r e ad that they
ought to be considered more normative than deviant .
fem inist standpoint analys i s assumes that we a r e a ll
pa r t i c i pant s in an d products of ab usive po wer relatione . By
dropping the deviant l abel in our analysis of s exua l abuse we
expose i ncest and se xua l abuse as p redictable, destructive
parts of our everyday social re l ations .
As an illustration of the claim t ha t incest may not be so
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much deviant in our society as p r ofoundly regrettable in its
predi c tability, I cite a 1991 stud y whi ch explores family and
i nd i v idua l profiles fo llowing father -daughter incest. Da d d s,
Smi th and We bbe r (1991 ) reported the striking f inding that ,
ove r a ll, very few di f f e r enc e s were f ound be tween i nces t u o us
fam i lies and compar ison families in which i n c e st ha d not
occu r red . They concluded t ha t i nc e s tuous families are not
marked by obvi ous psychopathology . Notably, t hey f ound t hat
t he personali ty characteristics of offend i ng fat hers i n
incestuous famil ies (father -daughter incest ) differed very
litt.le from comparison f athers. Dadds et a l. (199 1) d id find,
however, that incest families had more strongly de fined f amily
roles and respons i bi l i ties . The y wer e more ru le bo und t h a n
comparison families, and incest f athers saw their famil ies as
mor e o r g a n i ze d and struc tured t ha n comparison fathers .
Further, offen ding fathers we r e foun d to be more conservative
and tradi tiona l than c o mpa ri s o n fathers . s ince tradit ionalism
and conservat ism are l i nke d wi th a patriarchal fami ly model,
their study may po int t o fur ther connections between
patriarchal privilege in fami lies and i nc e s t.
II :I .v fnceat r Attending to family context
A cluster of societal inst itutions a nd s tructures s upport
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c a pital ist, patriarcha l f amily a r r angeme n t s ." I ndi rect ly.
the se family arrangements ha v e be en f oun d to enable incest
(sexual abuse oc cu rring in families) by promot ing wome n ' s and
girls' po werlessness relative to me n and boys (Bohn , 198 9,
Ho l de rre a d Heggen, 1993 ; I mb ens & Jonke r , 1992; Rich, 1 980 ) .
Ce rtainly , patriarchal fam ily arrangements are n o t t h e only
link with incest, an d such a r rangeme nt s do not gu arante e t hat
incest wi l l occur in a family. Feminist researchers are ,
h o wev e r , interested in u ncovering the socia l supports for this
t ype of abuse .
Ma ny fem i nis t theorists have s e t about docume nting links
betwee n wo me n ' s oppression in families a nd child ab us e. The
gendered division of l a bo ur i n pa tri a r cha l fa mi l iee provides
t he co nte xt for many f eminis t analyses of sexual ab u se in
t h ese f a mi lie s . Specifically , f eminists are cognizant of t h e
fact that women 's roles in the domestic or info rma l economy
a r e related to c h ildr e a ring, ho useke eping an d care of fa mil y
members . Despite their contribut ions to t he Can a d i an e conomy
(e st i ma t e s suggest tha t women's unpaid labour contributes 32\
t o 59% o f t he Gross Nat i on al Product i n Cana d a ), wo men ' s
d omes t i c labour continue s t o b e unpaid an d unde r va lu e d
(Gunderson e t a l., 1990 ) . Fe mini s ts link violence, p ove r ty
I The l a ck of a federall y f unded nation al da y-care program
i n Ca nad a i s on e example.
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and economi c powerlessnes s t o women's primar y responsibility
for t h e care of c hildr e n and domest ic l abour because this
u npaid l abou r hi nders wome n ' s efforts t o su pport and protect
themse l ve s and their ch i l d ren (Callahan, 1993; Gunde rson et
al., 1990).
A Statistics Canada (1 993 ) publication r e ve a l e d that
v i ol ence against women is a widespread social p roblem. It
r e por t e d t ha t almos t one-half of the women surveyed reported
viole nce by men kno wn to them. One- in-six currently married
women r ep or t ed domestic v i o l e nc e , and more than one -in-ten of
thos e women who r eported domestic violence felt, at so me
p o i nt, t ha t their lives had been i n danger. A Canadian
Mi ni s try of Hea l t h a nd We lfar e (Ca na da, 1990) publication
cites evide nce to suggest that the ab use of women in famil i e s
affects women ' s personal s trength and courage, c auses profound
p hy sical and psychologica l dama ge, and affects children who
wi tn ess t hi s violence . In short, wome n who are abused are not
i n pos i t ions to provide the be s t kind of safety a nd protection
f O T t he i r chi l dren .
Homer , Le onard a nd Taylor (1985) expl ored the imp act of
wo men ' s economic dependen ce on a group of abused wome n who
took refu ge at a women' s s he lter . Theorizing f r om t he
e x periences o f t hese wome n , t he authors r e ported t ha t "t he
c on t r o l of fi n ancia l r e s o urce s is an imp orta n t indicator o f
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the d i st.ribution o f power .....ithin fam ilies . This may be
p a r t i cularl y significant when eco nom ic po....er i s a c compa nied by
ph ys ica l violence · Ip , 721 . Fur ther , their research s ugge sts
t ha t povert y . or impending p overty f ollow i ng a breakup wi t h a
man o n whom a woma n is e conomi c a lly de pendent . i s a
sig n ifica nt part o f women ' s oppr es sio n because i t of ten
preserves vio l ent r elations hi ps . " Econo mi c de p e ndency,
comb i ne d with a c cep t a n c e o f respo n s i bil it i es o f ch ild ren, can
be c o me an i ntolerable Dur den fo r women" (pp. 91 - 92) . Bowke r ,
Arbite ll and Mc Fe r r o n (1 98 8 ) r e vi ewe d lite rature on the
relat ionship betwee n wife a s sau l t an d child abu se. They
concluded t hat "wi f e b e a t i ng a nd child a b use ma y be rela t ed to
t he po we r inequality b e t ween husband a nd wife as we] 1 as t h a t
between pa ren t s and c h ildre n - Ip , 159 ) .
Canadian socia l theor ist and child wel f are crit i c ,
Marilyn Callahan (199 3) wr ites on beha lf of Canadi a n women .
She co nv incing ly argues tha t Canada 'S s ocial we lfa r e system
does lit t le to address t he r o o t s o f child abuse . She su ggests
t hat t he unequ a l econo mic s t atus of women l e a ves c hild ren
vu l nerab l e to v i olence and sexual abuse b ecaus e t hei r mothe rs
c a n not p rotec t them f r om likely o ffend ers, usu ally t he me n
with whom t he y live . This vi e w is not in t e n ded t o pl a ce
f u r ther b l ame on wome n . Ra t her , i t is int ended to r ede fine
wome n's i nabil i t y to protect c h ildr e n by l i nki ng i t to
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economi c a n d social powerlessness rather than pathology,
incompetency or i nadequacy (Callahan, 1993 ). The burden of
women's unp aid domest ic and child-care labour is linked t o
pat t erns of astounding po verty and abuse among Canadian wome n .
A decade earlier carolyn Ka t t Wa s hburne (1983 )
f ore s h a dowe d Cal l a han's p o s i t i o n . She lamented the lack of a
syste matic examination of child a buse from a feminist
perspective . Congruent with feminist standpoint positions to
come, she a r gued that wome n , an d particularly feminist women ,
have a better und e rstanding than child welfare professionals
of t h e causes and consequences of violence in families .
"Femi n i s t anal ys is r ec og n i zes abuse as rooted i n unequal power
relationships i n the family a nd speaks o f how women and
ch ildren are vi c t i ms of those relat ionships " (p . 290 ) .
Further , s he argued that if we a r e truly concerned about child
abuse we must begin d i scussing a lternatives to t he traditional
famil y model , alt e rnatives wh i c h st ress equality among all
fa mil y memb ers a nd whi ch therefore reduce c hild abuse.
A qua litative stUdy with moth e rs of incest survivors
points to a poss ible l i n k be t-ween economic depe nde nce in
f ami l ies an d i nce s t . Tyler Johnson (1992) writes a bout women
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whose husban ds sexu ally a bused their da ughters .' She fo und
common t r a i ts among the s i x mothers .
(All of the) mother s sh ared t.he traditional world o f
women before they came into t he research situa tion . They
al l began their mar riages young (the average ag e wa s
19 ) .. .They were a l l economical ly dependent upon the i r
husba nd s and i n some ca s es emotiona lly and s oc i a lly
d e pendent as well . The y a ll came f rom trad it i onal
families of ori g i n where t h e models o f male- f e ma l e a nd
hu s band - wife hiera rchical rela tions hi ps r einf orced And
supporte d t heir econ omic dependency . Mothers stay ed
home , a n d i f they had ever worked , t he y r eturned t o the
home a f ter ma r r y ing. and t hos e who r e t ur ned t o work
outs id e t he home usually enc ount ered a grea t de a l o f
res istanc e from the ir hus b a nds (p , 15).
Of fu r t her i n t er est is Tyl e r-Johnso n's (1992) r e port tha t in
each of the six cases the inces t occurred wi thin a cul ture of
v i olen c e .
All the ll'lOthers experi en ced some form o f psychological
and/or physical abuse a t some time during thei r marriages
be f or e the disclosur e of t h e incest e vent .. . and all but
{one} we r e real istically afraid of their hu sbands . In
th i s sense , c be incest occurred within the context of
family violence Ip , 1131 .
Several empi rical studies identify a strong l ink between
t he responses of mothers to incest survivors' disclosures, and
t he i ncest survivors' subsequ e n t co ping patterns. A Quebec
study (Hot te , Ra f man , 199 2) f ound th a t i nce s t surv i vo r s
r ep orted more t roub l ed relations hips wi th t heir mothers t ha n
g i r ls who g rew up in "e qua lly dysfunct ional f amilies" bu t who
The aut hor , a clinica l s oc ial worker, found o n l y six
mot hers who agreed to be inte rv i e wed . I ni t i all y , she planned to
i ntervie w t wen t y .
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did not experience incest (p. 273). Kinzl and Biebl 's (1 9 9 2 )
study on the long-term effects of incest suggests that,
especially in cases where mothers are unsupportive, sexual
abuse predisposes survivors to feelings of anxiety,
helplessness and po werlessness , and makes them more vulnerable
to separations i n adult life and subsequent mental disorders.
In a study on incest survivors' coping patterns , Johnson and
Kenk! (1991) found that mothers' negative reactions to
disclosures of i nc e s t were highly significant predictors of
survivors' distress . This finding builds upon previous
findings which indicate that familial support, or the lack of
it, are salient factors i n a survivor' B recovery from sexua l
abuse. Everill and Waller (1995 ) found that among the
aubj ecti e in their study, every reported adverse response to
the disclosure of sexual abuse came from family members. This
adverse response was linked to higher levels of self-
denigration and higher levels of dissociative exeectencee
among the participants.
These findings indicate that a comprehensive response to
incest would demand that we address the reasons for women' s
(notably mothers ' ) inability to support incest survivors. The
traditional gendered division of l abou r provides an important
context for the above discussion, given evidence which
suggests that a traditional gendered division of labour
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hinders women's ability to protect and care f o r children . For
i n s t ance , a feminist analysis would hi g h ligh t a finding such
as the one described by Welfner and Ge l l es ( 1 993), who f o u nd
t h a t, i n a na t i onal American survey o f family vi olence , the
lowest rates of severe family violence were found i n f amilies
in whi ch mot hers were empl oyed f u l l -t i me . Walfne r and Gelles
(1 99]) , however , simply charted this statistic without
co mment i n g on i t s possible signi f icanc e .
Two British Ma r xist fem inists argue t ha t a res tructur i ng
of the gendered divis i on o f l abo u r i s f undame nt al t o women' s
abili ty to make authent ic choi ces. They view t his ab i li ty as
a prerequisite f or women's empowerment in a soc ia l ist system ,
Struc t ura l ec o nomi c cnenqe e , such as social i zed de y ca re and
meaningful fUll-t ime employment f or women , would g i v e greater
meaning to the notion of women's choi ce. Michele Barrett and
Mary McIntosh (1982) s tate,
As long as we live in a system where the wage is th e ma i n
way in which people's needs are met , wages should be
large enough to support t ho s e who work fo r them, Thi s
means t ha t women and young people shou ld be able to earn
a wage t h.a t does not assume they l i ve as a dependent in
someone e l se 's household • . . [Me n ) will lose some
privileges; they will a l so ga in the opp o rtuni t y to take
a peri od off p a Ld work for child-care , or to work shorter
hours so that they can shop and cook . without s poi l i ng
their ca r e e r (pp. 148-150 ) .
While feminists view the gendered divL 'i..on of labour and
women 's tradit ional place i n famil ies as problemat i c , Meg
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Luxton' s (1990 ) study of the g e nde r e d divis i on of l ab o ur
suggests that. t he socia l supports t hat woul d permit a
restruc turing of the division of labour within th e household
are not p r esent l y i n place i n Ca nada . Luxt o n (19 9 0) wri tea
about wome n i n a wo r ki ng - c l ass Manitoba town, and a l though
wo rking - class women may constitute a part icularly vulnerable
group, Luxton' s fi ndings pr o b a bl y resonate wi t h the
experiences of oth e r working and non- working class Canadian
Des p ite t he obvious L rm er e e t , . . women have in
redistributing domestic labour , and despi t e their
motiva ting ang e r, there ar e numerous forces operat ing
which ma k e it d i f f i cu l t . .. • Because i ne q u ali t i e s in t he
di v i s io n o f l abour are based on ma l e p owe r, when wo men
dema nd equalization t h ey are challenging that power.
Economic dependency ma k es i t more difficu l t to challenge
men in the household {p , 46) .
The find ings by theorists such as Luxto n (199 0 ) ,
Gunderson et al . (19 9 0) and Calla h an ( 1993) suggest t hat the
r e c e nt feminist move ment s ti ll has a long way t o go t o change
a f undamental tenet of patriarchal ide o l ogy: t he t r aditi o n al
gendered div ision of l abo u r . Femi nist research on child
sexual abuse and family violence a lso s uggF;;sts that:. a
necessary (a l b e i t i nsuff icient ) cond it i on f m: root ing out
sexual v iolence i s a radica l change in women ' s socia -economic
status i n fami l 1es and in socie t y .
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III .v.:l. Catholic .ideology, families Ilnd incest I
The bage of Father aod, spawned in the hUlll&n imagination
and sustained as plaullibJ.e by p atriarchy, has in t urn
rendered service to this type of soc.:l.ety by making its
mechanisms for the oppression of ....ome n appear right and
fitt ing _ If God in "'hi s· heaven is a fatber ruling " h iB·
people #" t hen i t is the "nature" of things and according
to divi.ne plan and the order of the un:5..vers8 that society
be Illale dominated (Daly , 19 19, p . 54) •
I n this s ection I shift my focu s f rom t he literature on
inces t. sexual abuse and family v iolen c e to a foc u s on
fe minis t co r ! t i que s of the Chris tian religious t r a diti o n, and
more specifically . Catholic ideo l ogy . We do not h ave to look
l ong a t Cat holic the ology and tea ching to fi nd evidence of
patriarchal practices . Many fem inist theorists (hi st o r i ans ,
anthropologists and theologians to name a few) have set about
re -viewir.g Catholic practices , beliefs and a ctivi t i es f r om the
s tandpoint of wome n (And e rson , 1991; achn , 1989; Daly, 1973;
Holderread Heggen , 1993 ; Ranke He i nemann , ~99 0 ; Zieget
s ilberman, 1983) . Th is f emin ist t h e orh i n g, wh e ther
implicitly o r explicit l y cond u c ted in the name of a fe miniElt
sociology, b e gi ns with women ' s experiences . It counters t he
claim by t he Cath olic c hurch that t he chl'rch h as been the
liberator of women (Pi us XI, 1930/1978) a nd has a his tory
whi ch is a "lumino us test imony to the dignity of women " (John
Paul I I , 19 8 1 , p . 28) .
r in t r o duce femi nist critiques of Cathol i c ideology
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(exp l ained i n grea ter detail in later chapters ) to demonstrate
t hat the c h u rch 's trea tment of women has promoted women's
vulnerabili t y, not women 's emancipation . liberation and
advan c ement, as va r i ous Catholic pop es have suggested .
I II .vi . a Historical roots of Catholic ideology ;
Cathol i c theology is f i rml y rooted i n a mascuJ. inist
phi l osop hi c al tradition . Two medi e v a l p hiloso phers, Saint
Augus tine a nd saint Thomas A q u in as. who wrote dur i ng the
f our th and t hirteenth ce n tuI'ies respective l y . were enormousl y
influ e nt ial i n the philosophical f orma t i on o f Catholic
t heology (Ma u r er , 1 962; Ranke He i nemann , 1.9 90) , Augustine ' s
and A q ui nas' phi losophical positioas were gUided b y two
di ff e r e nt Greek philosophica l traditions, Platonism and
Ari s t o t elianismrespectively. Platonism wa s characteri zed by
a ra d ically d ualistic v isi on of the world a nd hum an n a t ure .
August ine' s writ ings therefore accentuated a disdai n for
mat er i a l, e a r t hl y real ities, espec ially sexual i t y, while
i dealizi ng s pirit u a l and i nt e l l ect ua l va l ues (Ma u r er , 1962;
Ranke Hei nemann, 1 9 9D) . Ranke -H e inemann (1 9 90) s tates t ha t
To spea k of s e xual host ility. .. ie t o speak of Augus t ine.
He was the theologi cal t hi n ker who bl aze d a trail f o r the
ensuin g mil l e nnium -and-a - half . The his tory of t he
Christian eexuat e thic wa s shap e d by h i m. The b i n ding
n a t ure of Augu st ine' s pro nouncements wa s accepted by the
great theologi ans of the Mi ddl e Age s , not a bly Thomas
Aq ui na s [p , 62 ) .
Aquinas , i nf luenced by a resur g ent i nter e s t in Aristote lian
"philosophy in the t hi rteent h century, incorporated into
Catholic dogma Aristot le 's belief t hat women are misbegotten
males (Ra nke Heinemann, 19 90 ),
The catholic tradi tion also promo ted t he belief that
wom en are unt rustworthy and morally inferior t o men (Ra n k e
Heinemann , 1990) . One of A q ui nas ' teachers, AlbertuB Mag n u s ,
for ins t a nce, exp l ici t ly linked wome n ' s s upposed tendency
t o ward s exual i n fi de l ity wi t h women 's mo ral inferiori ty .
Woman is a stranger to fi de l i t y. Believe me, if you pu t
fai t h i n her you will be disappointed . Believe a n
experienced teacher . Pr u d ent h usbanda , therefore ,
apprise t heir w i ves of t heir plans and doings Ie ae t; of
all . Woma n is an i mperfect man and possesses . compared
to him, a defective and deficien t n ature . She is
t he r e for e i nsecure in her s e l f , That wh i ch she herself
cannot receive she endeavors to obtain by menda ci t y and
dev i l i sh tricks. In short, therefore, o ne must beware of
every woman as o ne woul d of a poisonous serpent and the
hor n e d deviL . .. Woman is no t more intel l igent than man ,
pr o perly speaking , but more cunning . Intelligence has a
good ring , cunn ing an ev il one . Thus, woman is c l evere r ,
t ha t is to say, more cunning , than man in evil and
perverse dealings (cited in Ranke Heinemann , 1990 , p ,
157) .
Ca t holic ideology has historical ly pl a c ed great emphasis on
virginity and celibacy, in addi tion to sexual fi del ity wi thin
ma rriage. Daly (197 3 ) devotes attention to the signi ficance
of Cat ho l i c Mar ian symbol ism, symbolism which venera tes Mary
as th e v i r gin mo t he r of Jesus. She ar g u es that "Ca t hol ic i sm
has of f e r ed women compensatory and re f lected glory through
i dentification wi t h Mary. [But tlhe i ni mi t abil i t y of the
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Vi r gi n mot he r model .. h as l ef t a ll women e ssentially
i d entifi ed wit h Eve" (p . 82). In ot her words, Mary's
vi r ginity is an ideal that no re al women , perh aps least o f a ll
Ca t holic mothe r s, coul d ach i eve .
Sim i larly. Ut a Ranke -He inemann (l990) argues that
Catholic ideo l ogy's devot ion t o Mary as the virgi n mother of
God
has become a k ind of a nt i -Mariol ogy in t hat it claims to
emp h asize a wo man ' s greatness and d ignity and paint them
in g l owing t heologica l colou rs while c e-udety d es troyi ng
all that constitutes f emi n i ne di gnity in Mary the human
be i ng in part icular a nd i n all women in
ge n eral .. . Everything connected with female se xu ality, all
t hat betok ens the nat ural genera t i on and bear i ng of
chi l dre n , have been de n ied her . . .. She was t hus
t r a nsforme d int o a k i nd of sex less creature, a me re
se mb lan ce o f a wife and mot h er re s tricted to he r ro l e in
the rede mptive p roce s s (p. 311) .
Daly (1973) and Ranke Hei n emann (1990) , t her efor e , argue t hat
Ca tholic ideology has histo r ically jus tified women's
pu nishm e nt and exc lusion , and fos tered the myth of women's
moral i n f erior i ty. Dal y ( 1973) stat es ,
Patriarc hal re l igion a dds to t he p r obl em by intensifyi ng
t he process throug h whi ch women i nt erna l i ze the
consciousness of the ir oppressor . The mal es ' jud gment
hav-Lnq be e n me t a morpho se d i n to God's j udgment, i t becomes
th e relig i ous d ut y of wome n to a ccept t he b urden of
gui lt ... Wh a t i s more , the p roce s s does not s t op wi t h
re l i gion's dema nding t hat women i n t e rnal i ze su ch ima g es .
I t happens th at those cond itioned to s ee themselves as
"bad " or II s i ck " in a r eal s e nse become such (p. 49) .
Dur ing t h e med i eval peri od the Ca t holic church led t he
pe rsecution of 'Women . The o fficial impetus f o r witch-hunt i ng
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from t h e Lat eran c o un ci l decree of 1215 that all he r et ic s
shou ld be punished wi t h death ( Hale, 1990b ). ~
~ (translated as The Hammer o f Wit c hes ) • vaa wr i t ten
in 14 8 6 by t wo inq u i s i t o r s belonging t o the Catholic DominJcan
or de r. It was t h e off icial wi t ch hunting manual . Wo me n who
disp layed s i g ns of auton omy ( e s peci al l y sex.ua l a.ut onomy ) were
targeted , a s wer e women who prac tised mi dwi f e ry and the
heal i ng art.s . Th e s e wo men posed a t.hreat to t h e patriarchal
orde r . The witc h hunts were just ified b ecause of woman' s
"nat u r ally d emoni c nat ure , he r gre ate r ten dencies to l u s t , -'lnd
her inability to c ontro l her sinful d isposit ion due t.o both
her i nferio r mora l natu re and her gre a t er corruption by sln "
{Rad f o r d Ru ether, 1989 , p , 36).
Anothe r dimension to f eminis t crit iques of Catholic
ideo logy i nc l udes a cha l lenge t o the n o t i on t hat " t he family, "
as histori cally described b y Cat holic i de o l ogy, i s an
immutable, godly orda ined i ns titu t io n. Fe minist s have
demons t rated that Cath olic church h i s t ory has been one of
impo s ing its i deology through a varie ty of coercive
mechan i sms. The Ca tho l i c Jes uit ord e r , fo r ins t an ce , i mposed
Catholic i d eology t hrough i ts mis sionary activ i ty in many
par t s of the worl d, inclU ding Canada (Leacock , 1991 ;
Anderson, 1 9 91) . A s t hei r main reso urce , both Eleanor Lea coc k
(1991 ) and Karen Anderson ( 1991 ) h a ve used cor resp ondence
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writ ten du ring t he seventeenth and e ighteenth cent u r i e s
be tween Jesuit missionaries and t hei r s uperiors in France .
Leacock's and Anderson 's r esearch testifies t o t he brutal
impos i t ion o f a Cathol i c vision of family and sexua l relat ions
a mong na tive populations in Canada. Leacock (1 99 1 ) wri tes ,
"Es sential to Le Jeune ' s program was the introdu ction of
European fam ily structure, wi t h male a uthori ty , female
fidelity, and t he eliminat ion of t he r ight t o divorce . .. The
independence of Mont agnais women posed co nt i nua l problems for
t he Jesu i t s " (p. 15) . Similarly, Anderson (1 9 91 ) te l l s us,
In seeking t o transform bo th the Huron and Montagnais
societies , the Jesuits a cted from a body of kno wledge
(Ch ristian The o l ogy ) which vi ewed t he proper orde r ing of
relations between people as decidedly h ierarchica l , and
which attr ibuted spec i f i c and different natures and
c a pa b il i t i e s to men and women ... In carrying out their
missions the Jesuits sought t o put that body of knowledge
int o practice by convincing the native peoples of New
France that Christ ianity embodi ed the t rue expression of
the nature of men and women (pp. 97-98).
Both Leacock's and Anderson 's research provide compel ling
evidence for the social construction of Catholicism's
celebrated "divine plan" f or marriage and family life (Leo
XIII , 18 8 0/ 19 78 ) . Jesuits were appalled by such practices as
pacifis t approaches to co nfl ic t resolution, a t olerance for
polygamy (mos tly polygyny ), sexual r e l at i o ns outside of
marital arrangements, and divorce which coul d as eas ily be
i ni t i a t e d by t he wo ma n as the man (Le acoc k , 1991 1 . The
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Jesu its ' e thnocentric and imperial is t p r acti ce s , there f ore,
i mpo s e d "God ' s plan " for marr iage and the fam ily a s it had
developed among French Catholics, and used c oe r cive meas ures
t o plant t he seeds of pa triarcha l Cathol ic ide ology among the
Hu r o n and Montagnais bands .
I I I . v i . b Contemporary f eminist critiques of Ca thol ic
ideology :
Contempo r a r y feminis t c ri t i ques o f patr i a r c ha l Chr istian
i d eolo gy are abundant tacnn , 198 9 ; Da l y, 1 913 . 1 979; Ha l e ,
1 9 90 b ; Heyward , 1989; Ho lder read Heggen, 19 93; Rad f o rd
Rue ther, 198 9 ; Rank e He i nemann , 1990 ), Canadian Sociologis t
Sylvia Hale (1 990 b) argues that wh ile Chri st i a n c hu r chea are
t o da y no longer taking as overt measures as were taken i n t he
past to e n f orce patriarchal d ominat i on , " t he bas i c struc ture
of male d ominance within chur c hes rema ins larg e l y
unchal lenged" (p . 175 ).
Femi n i s ts i de nt i f y the r e ce n t eme rg ence o f t he Christ ian
pro - family moveme nt as among the stronges t t h r e a ts to f emi n Le t,
act iv i s m and female autono my because t he pro - famil y movement' s
rea ct ionary agenda advocates a return to patriarchal family
values. Among Catholics this move men t i ncludes t he anti-
abort ion campaign called "Right t o Life. " Rosemary Ra d f o rd
Ruether (19 8 9 ) i dentifies t he patriarcha l ideology a t the core
of the Right-to-Life -aampa i.qn . She writes,
7 4
The ve r y n a me by whi c h t hi s g r ou p refers t o i tself·
"Ri gh t to Life ~ - is mis leadi ng, since t he s e groups ha ve
very little concern for "life" in the b r oad e r se nse .
They happily support capital pu nishment and wa r , and they
sho w little interes t in the e c onomi c survival of ch ildren
a f ter b i rth . . . It i s not igno r ance but patriarchal
i deology that d e c r e e s tha t women s houl d not u s e
contrac eptives or seek ab o r tion and should accept
what e v e r p r eg nan c i e s "God " a nd males impose on
them . . . [One of the ] fundamen tal express ions [of the
Right-to-Life move ment ] has been the assertion o f ccrr t xof
ove r wome n ' s procreative p owe r . .. Thus, the Right t o Life
movement must be seen primarily as a r eact ion against
fema le autonomy (p p . 38- 3 9 ) .
Interestingly, Ma rg r i t Eichler's (1985 ) research a l s o suggests
t hat the family model p r omot ed by the pro-family move ment is
pa t r iarc h a l .
In this family, the children will receive no sex
education through the schools , there will be no
contracept i ves us e d , men wi l l have first crack a t t he
a vailable jobs, wome n wi ll not have access t o da y ca re,
u nl e s s there is II need" When the marriage is unhappy,
the couple should stay toget her anyhow, no ma t t er what
the tensions may be . Wife battering . incest, ch ild
abuse, and other p roblems , wh i c h ha ve increased due to
the pe r n i c i ous fe minis t i nfluence in our s o c i e t y .. . wi l l
presumably disap pear (pp . 24 - 25 ) .
mcht e r (1 988) has found that the t r adi t i onal family mode l is
no longe r viewed as desi rable by t he majority of Canadians.
s ally Cole (1991) ha s expl ored the impact of Catholic
ideo l ogy in the lives of women . Co le (1 991 ) i nv e s t i ga t e d the
social co nstruction of sexuali t y and gende r relatio ns in h e r
ethnography o f a Portuguese coastal community . Cole's (1 99 1 )
research suggests that desp ite t h e I on£, tradition o f
antLcIerLca l La m in Portugal whi c h has mitigat ed the e fficacy
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of Catholic ideology, the Catholic church continues to be
central to Portuguese culture, and has, therefore,
significantly influenced gendered famil y arrangements . She
asserts that Catholic ideology 13 one factor among a complex,
inter-re lated set of factors which influences the social
construction of gender and sexuality. Cole emphasizes,
however, that women are not simply victims of Catholic
ideological practices. On the contrary, she found that women
actively negotiate and manipulate their gender a nd sexual
identities, even as these identities are shaped by powerful
patriarchal inf luences.
:Z: :U .vLc The Christian rel igious tradition and incest :
several recent works have explicitly investigated
connect ions between the Christ ian religious tradition and
incest. Imbens and Jonker (1992) ha ve examined the lives of
twenty women's experiences of incest ,Ill Their analysio 1u
consistently feminist and provides an examination of t he
trauma experienced by the survivors, focusing particularly on
Christian influences in the incest histories, Among the
connections between incest and Christianity they identify are
a theology o f ownership which underpins Christian fami ly
ideology , obedience to patriarchal authority emphasized in
10 All of the women grew up in Christian families; half came
f rom Catholic ho me s .
,.
Christian homes , and denial and fear of sexuality. Imbens and
Jonker (1 992) . however, often emphasize the impact of
Christian beliefs to the exclusion o f ot he r social factors,
such as women's economic dependence within families .
Holderread Heggen (19 93 ) s i milarly focuses on Christian
beliefs . She assert s that Christianity support s the view that
God intends f or men t o domina te and women and children to
submit, and t hat women, by their role i n the "fall of man, "
are morally inferior to men. She thus emphasizes the
psychological impact of Christian beliefs which provide an
environment in which would-be abusers c a n justi fy t hei r
behaviour t h r oug h distortion or extension of thos e bel iefs .
Holderread Heggen admits the existence of other factors which
compound the I mpact; of Christian beliefs, su ch as women's
economic disadvantage in fami lies . Although she does not
adopt a socialist or materialist f ramework, Holderread Heggen
suggests that the sexual abuse o f children wil l continue as
long as patriarchy i s supported and male dominance is
considered the appropriate model for human r elationships.
Thus, she bel ieves it is impossible both t o s top the sexua l
abuse of children and promote a patriarchal family mode l .
The au thors of a recent Canadian Cathol i c church response
to clergy abuse of children view sexual abuse as a weak-willed
enactment of sexual fantasies instead of an act of abus ive
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power (Canadian Conference of Catholic Bishops, 199 2). The
committee, appointed by the canadian conference of Catholic
Bishops in the wake of the Newfoundland crisis i n the late
19808, fails to recognize our culture'S eroticization of male
violence against vuluerable people, such as chi).dren and women
(Va l ve r d e , 1985; Rogers, 1990). Echoing Catholic social
teaching which demands the transformation of individuals and
unjust institutions, the authors (1 992 ) suggest that
the church is on the side of openness and truth on the
side of transforming individuals and institutions child
sexual abuse flourishes in a soc iety that is based on
competition and power and which is undermined by sexual
exploitation and violence against women. Contemporary
society has shown itself quick to reject t r a d i t i ona l
values, to be unable to offer new ones, and to be unfair
to wome n and children. The challenge to transform
society becomes enormous when we begin to realize the
terrible social cost whe n child abuse is tolerated
(Canadian Conference of Catholic Bishops, 1 992 , pp . 40-
41) .
The authors, however, fail to explore the ways i n which
the church's own traditions have been unfair to women and
children (Zieget Silberman , 1983; Bohn, 1 98 9) . Thus, they
conveniently project the responsibility for sexual abuse onto
a secular culture which has rejected traditional values.
While they are certainly correct to identify the exploitation
of women and vulnerable people in society i n general, it is
surely ironic that they failed to see the church's own role in
the exploitation of women, and to examine the impact of
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traditional values . I n my v i ew , if the church is truly on the
side o f openness a nd truth it wi ll begin t o exami ne this
history a nd the be ne fit s to men of compulsory heterosexuality
and a d ivision of labour which t rans la tes i n t o vulner abili ty
fo r women an d c hildren. I n ad dition, from a femini s t
standpoint perspective, the docu men t is we ak e n ed becaus e it
ha s be e n wri t t en by powe rfu l theolog i a ns an d cle r gy members
pur porting 1:0 und erstand t he dyn ami c s of se xua l abuse , no t by
s urv i vo r s t hemse l ve s. Thus , whi l e t he doc ument i s earnest and
well-intent i on ed, the autho rs ' saturat i on i n pa t r i a r c ha l ,
h iera rchical r elations pr oba bly ma ke s it difficu lt for t he m to
Bee the f u ll range of c a u ses of abuse , and to Be e ho w their
own participation in 'I stratified system may be pa rt of the
problem.
II I .vii Conclu8 ion l
I n this chapter I began by d e fining incest and sexua l
ab us e. I discussed t he preva l e nc e an d long- te rm i mpact of
sexual a buse and incest. I then identifie d t heories
exp l a i ni ng se xu a l abuse, i nc l uding mat e rnal co l l us ion theory.
pa t hol ogy t he o r y an d feminis t t he or y . Nex t I linked the
liter a t u r e t o hi s t orical a nd con tempor ary fe mi n i st cri tique s
of Catholic ideology . Cong ruen t wi th my f eminist sta ndpoint
f r amewo rk , I have dr awn on femini s t resea rch that is g r ounded
i n women's experience . In t he followi ng chapter, ke ep i ng i n
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mind t he theoretical web c o ns t ruc t e d i n chapte r tw o a nd the
l i t e r a t u r e discussed i n chapter three . I layout my research
design .
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Chap t e r Fou r
Resear c b De s i gn and Methodology
IV .! Re search ob jec tives:
I de s i gne d my r e s earch wi t h s everal objective s in mind.
I wanted t o expl o r e. from the standpo int of women, the social
const r u c tion o f gende r re lat i ons a nd sexuality in Ca t holic
home s by interviewi ng i nce s t au rvdvo rs . I was pa r ticularly
i n te r e s ted i n e xp loring the s ignifica nc e o f Catholic
ideo l ogy' s e mpha s i s o n a traditional gende red d ivision o f
labour whl ch, firat, g rants s oc ia l p r i v i l eg e to men in
Cat ho l ic f amilies, an d , second, places mo t hers i n pos i tions of
social and economic vulnerabili ty. I was ej.ec interested in
e xploring the sexua l cu lture i n Catholic fam ilies , and its
signif icance to histories of i n ce s t. As I de signed and
implemented the resea rch proj ect , I wa s intent on uncovering
ways that families might becom e more empowering for women and
children. As Harding (1991; 1 993 ) and Smith 11987; 1~90)
s ugges t , women 's everyday expe r iences , e sp ecially expe r iences
of opp r e s sion, p rovide a n e p i s t emol og i c a lly beneficial
s t a r t i ng point for a femin i s t sociology. In my fem in i s t
an a l ysis of Catho l ic fam i l ies, t he r e fo re , I chose to e mp l oy a
f emini s t . qua l i t a t i ve , pa rticipatory act i on methodology . The
prima ry methods include d ind i v i d ua l i nterv i ews , focus group
int ervie ws an d textual a nalysis of Ca thol ic do cuments on
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marri a ge . family li fe an d sexua l it.y .
I V. il .a Qua l itative r esearch:
Qua l i ta tive rese a r c h enab l e s t he resea rcher to explore
comp l e x social p hen ome na , f a c il ita t e s the discov e ry of
cu ltural nuances an d enables the r e s e a r ch e r t o documen t socia l
phe nomena in rich an d mean i ng f ul way s . I t also ha s g r e a t
u t i l i t y i n uncov e r i ng the SUbj ect i ve s ide o f soc i al pr oc ess e s
(Ma r s ha l l & Rossman, 1 989 ) . Qua l i t a t ive r e s e a r c h contras t s
with quantitat ive resea r ch wh i c h i s o ften c ons i de r ed mor e
sc i e n tifi c ally s o und than qua l i t a tive r ese a r c h, al though
t he oris t s such a s Sand ra Har ding (19931 c onte st. th is c l aim .
Qua lit a t i v e res ea r ch i s strongly criticized f or i t s limited
ge nera lizab i li ty . This c rit i c i s m i s countered by the claim
t ha t qu an ti tat i ve met hodol og i e s cannot adequa t e l y explain
complex a nd o f ten co n t radict ory rea l i t i e s o f social li fe. In
addit ion , t he g oa ls o f qual i ta t ive resea rch are IllOre s uited to
cons t ruc t ing kn owl .dge than qu ant i t a t i ve re sea rc h whi c h e ee sn
to uncover pre-existing , indis putabl e f a c t s a bo ut t he na t ura l
and soc i a l worlds . My p roject wa s po lit i ca l ly moti vated f r o m
i t s inception and gu i de d by my t he o r e t i ca l assumption t hat
women's lives are epistemi ca lly ben e f i cial places f r om wh i ch
to begin social r e sea r ch . Thus , my p roject was no t s ui t ed t o
a qu an ti t a tive a pproa ch which would pu rport t o be obje ct ive
a nd va l ue - ne ut r a l .
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IV . 11 . b Pa rticipatory act ion research :
For decades, social s cientists, and especially feminist
s ocial s cientists, have been working out research
methodologies whic h a re more pa r ti c ipato r y , inc lusive, and
e ma nc i pa t o r y than t raditional, mainst ream methodo logies.
Kirby and McKenna (1 989 ) promote a feminist methodology wh i c h
i s i n f o r me d by Dorothy Smith's (1 98 7) work . For them,
researching f r om the margi ns i s a pr o cess which beg ins wi t h
women's ex periences of mar gi na li za tion . Kirby a nd Mc Kenna ' s
methodolog ica l position, although this I e no t explicitly
stated, is also s imilar to Harding's (1991; 19 9 3 ) . Ha rding's
ep istemological tenet is t hat eocLa f scientific research is
more a ccu r a t e when it begins wi t h the lives o f oppressed a nd
marg i na l i ze d people. Ki rby and McKen na (1989 ) defi ne " the
margins " as
the co ntext in which those who suffer injustice,
inequali t y and ex ploi tation live their l ives . People
find themselves on the margins no t only i n terms of the
inequ ality in the distribut ion of materia l resources, but
a lso kno wledge product ion i s organized so t hat the views
of a s mall group of people a r e presented as obj e c t i ve, as
"Th e Tr ut h . " . . . . Focusing on the world from the
pe r s pective of t he mar gins allows us to see t he wo r l d
differently and, i n many ways , more authentically (p .
33).
Kirby a nd McKenn a promote an ap p roach to r esea rch with
participants that is emancipa t ory a nd inclusive .
Demys tifying resea rch sk i lls challenges cu r r ent social
relations i n whi ch expe rt i se rem a ins a sour ce o f powe r
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fo r a f ew r a t her tha n a resou r c e ava ilable to al l . Doing
research [c o l l e ct i vely ] a l10w9 us t o begin to rena me ou r
e xperience. and thus pa r t i cipate in c r e a t i ng knowl ed ge we
ca n us e (p . 170 ) .
According to William Focta- Whyte 1199 11, a we ll- known
e xpone n t o f part icipat ory act i on method olog ies , ~ i n the
mains t r e <:lm v iew, the social resea rcher s hould a im a t
d iscovering ba sic s c ientific fac t s o r r e l a t i on s hi ps and no t
get d irectly i nvol ve d in linking ecc fa k research to action"
(p. 8). Further, t he pre vailing view assumes that i t is up t o
t he researcher, and not t hos e on whom t he research is
conduc ted, to make t he s e discoveries . Positivist, mainst r e am
met hodo logies encou r ag e research · on " rather than rese a r ch
· wi t h" research subjects. I n part i c ular. positivist stud i e s
on s exu a l abu s e mai nta in a p ro fessional distance whi c h conveys
a s e ns e that "t.he prob lem l ies wi t h vict ims o r the se f ami l ies -
ra t her t ha n "t be problem i s ou r s oc i ety o f whi ch I am a
me mber ,- Participatory act i on me thodologies , howe ve r , promote
research i n whi ch the part i cipants a re c ri t i ca l ac t ors , not
passive subjects , i n the discovery and c re ation o f knowledge
about the s ocial world .
Patricia Maguil'e ' s (1987) f emi nist ve rsion o f
pa rti c ipatory action methodolog y is congruent with a f emi n i s t
standpoint framework, Maguire (1 987) sugges ts t ha t
participatory action research has e mer ged ou t of socia l
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movements which envision a society free of domination . It
offers a way for researchers to demonstrate solidarity with
disempowered groups. The goal of such research is not to
merely describe the social world, but to change it.
Participatory action research encourages a process of
consciousness raising for everyone involved. Participants
take ownership in the research process. Thus. participatory
ac tion research, according to Maguire (1987), has a "re-
humanizing " goal (p. 30) . working within a part icipatory
action methodology has allowed me to speak in solidarity with
the women who compr ise my r e s e ar c h group . I do not pretend to
be separate from these women. I am a woman, after all.
Therefore, I am a survivor of many forms of oppression and
discrimination.
participatory action methodologies are not the only
research methodologies that contribute to social change . And
this methodo logy is not without its difficulties and
limitat ions. First, such a methodology requires a great deal
of time and mutua l commitment on the part of researcher and
participants. Maguire (1987) suggests that "one of the most
under-rated limitations on participatory research is simply
time" {p , 16). Second. because effective communication is
central to the success of the project. everyone must develop
a tolerance for conflict within the group and a commitment to
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a co neensue-cr Len eec pr o ce s s rat he r t han a r ee e e rcher-
directed, unilateral process. For the researcher, then,
challenge is to relinquish unilatera l control over the
research process (Magui r e, 1967).
I V. iii Research d esign :
The r esearch proc ess was designe d to a l low me , the
researcher, an d r esearch part icipants, over time, to make
connections between incest and Catholic family culture.
Congruent wi t h bo th feminist s t andpoint theory and a
participatory action methodology, it wa s my i n t e nt to promote
ao 'l Lda r-Lt.y among t he group member s and to encourage the
research participants to share with me ownership of the
r esearch process.
I deve loped a research design with three ma in components:
individual i nte r v i e ws , focus g roup Lnce rvdewe an d e na Lyu i a (If
Cat ho l i c texts on mar riage, f a mily l i f e and sexuality .
a nalysed Cathol ic texts throughou t the r esearch period to a I
help me p repa re i n t e r v i e w qu es tions, and b) help me ana Lyee
the i n te r view data. Throughout t he r esearch p r'ocena
participants were sent reports on the interviews.
prel i mi n ary r e p o r t wa s sent in October of 199 4. a fter t he
f i r s t set of individual i nte rviews a nd t he f irst focus group
i n t e r v i e w. I s e nt a seconda r y r e po r t in March of 1995 , afte r
t he second s e t of i ndiv idual interviews. The fi nal focu s
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group d iscussion was held a t the end of Mar ch , 1995, after
participants had a chance to read the aeconda r-y repor t . (Se e
appendix X for a de tailed chronology o f t he resear c h process ) .
The reports to participants served s everal purposes.
They a llowed me to a ) prepare the part icipan t s f o r f uture
visits to the research site, b ) provide for the pa r t i c i pants
a sampling o f excerpts , cl summar ize t he emergent themes from
the i nte r v i e ws , and d) give prel iminar y i n t e r p r etations of t he
da t a. The participants en couraged and given
oppor tunities to exp r e s s their ag reement or disagre emen t with
my i nte rpr e t a tions . I promised to present, in the tex t of my
t hesis , any points o f d ifference between my own views and the
vie ws o f the interviewees . rn addit ion, in the fall o f 1 994
I del ivered two academic papers on my research-in -progress.
Writing t he se papers helped me to s yn t hes i ze t he on - go ing
textual analysia and i nt e r v i e w data analysis.
I V. i i L a Sample :
I conducted t h e r esearch within a women's community of
which I was an accepted member . Two fac tors led me to do
this. First, I knew I could count on the euppo r t; of the
women's centre staff who trusted me to deal respons ibly wi th
this delicate s ubject area. Second, I felt that a necessary,
albeit insufficient, condition for the success o f my
part icipatory action methodol ogy was a pre -existing socia l
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network .
The women's c en t r e staff and board members were ex e.r eme l y
supportive ....he n I approached t hem about. my decision to
research link s between incest and Catholic families . They
hel pe d me identify po tential tncervre wee e by dis tributing a
summary of research o bject ives (a p p e nd i x II among
participants in t wo a c tive groups for survivors of sexua l
a bus e. I al so made the summary ava i l a ble to t wo f e mini st
c ou nse l l ors i n t he town . I Bought participan t s who a) were no
l onge r in crisis over the ir h i sto ry o f sexual a buse ; b ) h a ve
reflected on t h is h i story and had wor ked wit h a professional
counsellor a nd /or survivors ' group; and c ) ha ve grown up i n
l ....":.l 1ie s which were self- identified as Ca tholic . I gave
copies of my research proposal t o several potent.ial
participants prior t o thei r d ecision t o participate _ All bu t
one we r e immediately enthusiasti c about t he proposal. Faye ,
who hesi tated briefly, eventually a lso e n t husia s t i c a lly agreed
to participate _ She told me.
I can remember wh en I first r ead t he proposa l , feeling a
bi t shocked . It wa a a lmost as if you were attack i ng my
mother , t he ch urch .. . But once I kind o f got over t ha t
feeli ng I was r eally imp resse d with your p roposal and i t
r e ally sta rted me t.h Lnk i ng ,
Quite by c hance , the group o f eight women who volunt eered
to pa r ticipa t e was c omp osed o f four wome n in the ir f orties o r
ear l y f ifties a nd f o ur women in thei r t wen ties or ea r l y
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t hirt i es . For the first group of wome n , then, t he incest
occurred during the period before Vat ican II (t he 194 08 and
19 508) . while for the s econd g roup the i n c e s t occurred during
the period following Vatican II (t h e late 19608 and early
1 9 708 ) . I t i s important t o note, however , t hat the parents of
t he second group we r e brought up wel l before Vatican II, t hus
making difficult a distinct pre and post Vatican II comparison
o f the data.
The names used i n t h e thesis are not t he part i cipan t s '
actual names. The women chose the ir own aliases, in mos t
cases, names that had meaning for them . The first group
c o n s i s t e d o f Cherrie , Elizabeth , Faye a n d Ma r y . The s econd
group consisted of Cont e nt , Courage. J a cki e a nd Maya . In
e very c a s e but o ne, the famil y demograph ics (at the t i me that
t he abuse occurred) corresponded to t he cat.ho Lf c idea l :
fathers who acted as sole or primary breadwinners and mothe rs
who were pr i ma ry care -givers . The smalles t fa mi ly ha d two
children . Four women grew up in families with f ive children
One family had t welve children.
JV. i i i . b Indiv i dual interview s :
In dividua l i nt e r v i e ws a re an immediate , rich source of
d a ta. Interviews are a common met hod fo r qua l itative
researchers; they a llow the researcher to explore c omp l ex
social phenomena a nd have great ut i li ty in un co vering t he
"
subjective side of social processes (Marshall & Rossman,
1 989 ) . Congruent with femin ist standpoint theorists, Eichler
(1987) cites Ann Oakley (l981) who identifies the use of
t r a d i t i o na l interviewing practices as morally indefensible .
oakley argues f o r a relationship between Lnt e r-vLewer- and
interviewee that is non-hierarchical and in which the
interviewer is prepared to invest her own personal identity in
the relationship. Oakley also suggests that there is no
intimacy without reciprocity (Ei c hl e r , 1987 ). To illustrate
a similar belief, Re inharz (1992) cites a study about rape in
which one of the researchers had herself been raped. The
researcher ' a disclosure put the women participants at ease .
The researchers "modelled their i nte r v i ews on what t hey called
a 'true dialogue' rather than an 'interrogation'. Self-
disclosure initiates true dialogue by allowing researchers to
become 'co-researchers'" (p. 33) .
I conducted two sets of in-depth individual interviews
with the participants because, as Reinharz (1992) suggests,
" [m] ult iple interviews are likely to be more accurate than
single interviews because of the opportunity to ask additional
questions and to get corrective feedback on previously
obtained information" (p . 37). I used open-ended questions
and invited the participants to reflect on aspects of their
histories as incest survivors (append i x II). The first set of
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individual interviews took place during July and August of
1994 . I transcribed the notes from those interviews and
returned them to the participants for their approval and
feedback . 11
The second set of individual interviews was held in
pecer-bez- of 1994 (appendix III ) . Participants received a
prel .i.mi.nary report on the summer interviews in October and had
two months to think about the interpretations in preparat ion
for a second individual interview. I arrived at the research
site later than planned so only six of the eight women were
available for second Individual i nt e r v i ews . One woman was
unavailable due to family commitment'S, the other to work and
holiday commitments .
The interviews were held ir: places chosen by the
participants, usually the participants' own homes or the
women's centre. One interview was held in the office of the
participant 's counsellor where the participant was accustomed
to discussing her history of incest.
lV . i i i. e Fo cus groups I
Focus groups are group interviews in which the
11 This firl::lt set of interviews was based on notes rather
than audio-tapes . Thus, about 20% of interview excerpts that
appear in later chapters are based on notes rather than
transcriptions . The interview notes wer e approved by t he
interviewees. In three cases slight amendments were made before
approval was granted.
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i ntervi e wer asks loose l y str uc t ured , open-ended questions
i ntende d to fac il i tat e interact ive d ial ogue (Mor g an , 19 88).
I chose t o conduct f ocus groups i n addition t o i nd i v i d ua l
i n t e rvi ews be cause g r ou p dynamics among partici pants us ually
produce r esults t hat would be unavailab le so l e l y t h r ough
i nd ivi d ua l interviews. Indeed , the pa r ticipan ts told me tha t
hear i ng t he views o f the othe r wome n r einforce d their own
posit ions and a lso e ncour ag ed ch ern to thi n k i n new way s .
Grou p refl ection on the signif i canc e o f that shared
e xperie nc e. i n my o p i n i o n , also fo s t ered a r i c her a na lys i s .
Thu s , t he use o f f o c us g roups wi t h i n my part i cipa t o l:Y a c t i o n
meth od o l og y supported Morgan 's (1988) c laim t hat; t he hallmark
of f ocus g r oups 1s the us e o f t he gr ou p i nterac t ion to p r oduce
d a ta a nd i ns ight s which a r e difficult to ga the r outside o f a
g r o up co n text . Me e t i ng the othe r parth :ipants pr ov i de d t he
women wi t h a ddit i onal exposure t o ideas r e l at e d to i n ce s t and
Ca t ho l i c i sm. We we r e cons tructing kno wl edg e in a communal way
du ring the fo cus group d i scus s i o ns ,
I used focus g r ou p d i scussions t wo times i n the r es earc h
proce s s t o he lp the participant s and myse lf r efine a nd
re c ons i de r t he i deas p r esented in t he i ndi v i d ual interviews ,
The first was he l d in August of 1994 (a ppe nd ix I V) . I took
Morgan 's (1988 ) su ggestion to prepare pa rt. i c ipants for f oc us
gro up d iscussions by pr oviding them with transcripts o f
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previous i n terviews . I planned to p r ov i de transcribed not e s
from each individual i nterview to each participant p rior to
the f i rst focus g roup discussion . However , only eevert o f the
individua l interviews had been completed pr i o r to t he focus
group an d, of these, only six sets of notes ha d been
transcribed. Schedul lng problems a nd the time limitations o f
my own fie ld work p r eve n t ed me f r om conducting and
t r a n s c r i b i ng all eight interviews prior to t he focus g roup .
Thus, I learned that if in future I plan to return tra nscripts
of individual interviews to pa r t i c i pa n t s prior to a focus
group d i s cus s i on , I need to schedule the focus group long
enough after the last o f t he individual interviews to allow
t ime f o r transcription and other potential delays .
The first f o c us group discussion wa s held a t the women' s
ce ntre . Not all particip ants we r e comfortable at the wome n ' s
centre so I was grateful to o ne o f the wome n who a rranged to
have the second focus g r ou p he l d at a l oc a l cct r ece . The
second focus group was held at the end of March 1995 (appendi x
V) . Pa r t i cipants rec e i v ed the second report, which included
cu mulat i ve i nterpretive comments on and interview e x ce r p ts
from a ll previous interviews , i n the first we e k of Ma r ch .
Qua l ified counsellors we re pres ent du ring the focus group
discussions . They we r e asked to be available in the e vent
t hat so meone needed a break or fe lt u ncomfortable. During the
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f i r st f o cus g roup discussion the invited counsellor spoke
ope n ly a bo ut some negat ive a s pe c t s of he r own Catholic
up bringi ng and her h i s t o ry as an i ncest survivor . whi l e I ,
the researc her , welcomed her i nput an d f el t her cont r ibutions
en hanced the focus g r oup d i s cuss ion, one pa r ticipant fel t
u nco mfor tabl e wi th her neg a t i ve v iews . The other wo me n felt
that her i npu t e nha nce d the g r oup disc us sion . The dilemma
ove r whe t he r t o invi t e t hi s counsellor aga i n was ult imately
moot as for health r easons s he was unava ilable during t he
March f oc us g roup discussion. I n the sec on d fo cus group one
o f the part i c ipant s , a cer ti f i e d psych olog is t . was av a i l a b l e
to a ct a s counsellor .
IV . iii .d Textual ana l y llllis l
My thes i s i n clude s textual an a l ysis o f four Catholic
text s on marriage , f a mily lif e and s e xuali t y . As I read the
firs t text, John Paul II 's 1198 11 pa pa l exhortation o n
ma r ri a ge and f amily life, I f o rmu l a t ed que s tions about
po t entia l f a ult line s for women i n Catholic fam i lies,
inc l ud ing : What historica l evide nc e exists t o contes t t h e
pope' s c laim tha t "t he family" has been "wille d by God in the
very act of c r ea t ion " (p , 23)? Wha t gender arrangements are
prescribed for the Catholic f amily? How did s uch gender
a rrangements influence the inc es t histories? What doe s the
pope say about sexua l ity? How we r e these views on sexu~lity
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translated in Catholic families, and, in turn, .....hat
significance did these views have for the incest survivors?
As I began to analyse the Lnt e rvdewe I returned to this
text with "new eyes" and identified other points of
disjuncture for women in Catholic families. Additional
questions emerged based on the fact that half of the wome n
were abused in the pre Vatican II period. wou l d my analysis
of Catholic ideology in the pre Vatican II period be limited
by textual analysis of a document wr i t t en wel l after Vatican
I I? Are there differences between Catholic texts written
prior to and after Vatican II? To answer these question I
decided to analyse several pre Vatican II documents including
Leo XII I ' s (1880/1978) encyclical letter on Christian
Marriage, Arcanum niyinae sapientiae, Pius Xl'S (1930!197B)
encyclical letter on Christian Marriage , casH connubii, and
Reverend George A. Kelly'S (1956) Catholic Marriage Manual.
I discovered that these official Catholic texts e xhibit
striking similarities. Their consistency is remarkable given
a span of more than one hu ndred years . Viewed from a
tradit.ional sociological standpoint, these texts represent the
teachings of one of society's powerful institutions. From the
standpoint o f women who have grown up in Catholic homes,
however, these teachings on Catholic marriage, family life and
sexuality represent the ideological vision of t he Catholic
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r ul i:tg o r der .
IV .Iv Bthical conllideration8 ;
As I des igned my research I ke p t in mi nd that i n a ny
research unde r t a k ing the r ights and int egri t y of hu man
subj ects take p r ec ede nce over t h e need t o conduc t research
(SSHRC Re s earc h Ethics Guide , 1993). Primary research with
wome n survivors o f sexual abuse presented me with a number o f
se r ious ethical conce rns. Inde e d, women s urvivors of sexual
abuse a r e considered a "vul ne rable popu l at i on " be cause they
have be en selected on account of the i r i nces t histories, and
because some o r all of the women may be undergoing psychiatric
car e (MUN School o f So c ial Work Human Subj e c t s Resea r ch
Committee, Ethical Gui de line s , 1 993 ) .
The r e s e a r c h pa rt icipants were pr otected i n a number o f
weye . To e ns ure that r e s ea r ch part i c ipants ha d sufficient
to t herapeut ic resources t hroughout the research
period, I ch ose o nly part icipants who wez-e active in a group
f or s urvivors of se xual abuse and /or who we re seeing a
counsellor . Onl y women over the age of eighteen were invited
to part ici pate in the study. Pri or to signing the c ons e nt
f orm (ap pen dix vn participants we r e made a ware of t he
possibility t hat t he stud y may b e publis hed . All poten t i a l
partic.ipants were f ully i nformed about the scope and
ob jectives o f t he study . Their anonymity (beyond the r e s ea r c h
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g roup) was r espected throughout . I . the r e s ea r c he r . and the
participants signed the consent form and a oa th of
confidentiality {appendix VIII p r i.o r to participating in the
intervi e ws and the focus g roup discussions . Th is helped
participan ts t o f e el f r e e to speak openly du ri ng t he focus
g r ou p discussions. The o a th of confidentiality also
r einf orced that t he anonymi ty of the other research
participant s wa s to be p rotected . Participa nts were requ i r ed
to sig n a form giving co nsent to have dat a coll ecte d wi t h the
aid of aud i t ory de vice s (tapes and tape recorde r) (a ppendix
VI II) . The pa rticipants signed a consent form to re lea s e the
resear ch data (a p p e nd i x IX). The master lis t which matches
the actual names with the names of the given aliases is to be
d e s troyed upon submission of the thesis. The transcripts,
however, will not be destroye d u n t il three ye ars afte r
submission of the thesi s . This -"" i ll allow sufficient time to
prepar e t he r e s u l t s for publication in the event that I choose
to do s o .
I V. v Experiencell of the researc h proc ess I
While a power d ifferential ex isted be tw een myself an d t he
other partic ipants I att empted, co ng r ue nt with t he principle s
o f fem i nist standpoint t he ory and my parti c ipatory a c tion
methodol ogy , t o enter t he research p r oc e s s a s a siste r
co llabor a tor. I t ri ed t o promot e a sens e tha t we were
learning together and that
'7
has a monopoly on - t he
trut h . • Se veral pa rt i cipan t s f e lt this vas achieved
t h roughout the res earch process by my e nc ouragement o f
i n t e r a c t i v e feedback .
Whe n I a s ke d t he pa rt i cipant s to reflect on the r e s earch
proce s s, Fa ye told me s he f e lt e mpowered as a result o f
pa r t i cipat i ng .
I really like d your approach . Li ke, I re a lly like t ha
femini s t k i nd of approa c h whe r e you t ry and r e du ce a s
much a s po ssibl e t he power different i a l betwe e n
researcher a nd subjects . . . And I l i ke t he way you saw it
as a co l l aborative enterprise , where we wer e rea l l y
involv ed. a nd g i ving feedback an d where yo u took a lot of
time obviousl y , y ou know, to t hink a bo u t t he
conf ident iali ty and how t o set that up an d rea s s ur e
us . . . You we r e doing t hi s as a r e sea r che r but t here was a
sol idar i t y t he r e as a resea rcher. We weren 't j ust people
you were examini ng i n a ve ry object i ve way . . . 1 t hi nk it 's
much more humane than the old wa y of ke ep i ng it kind of
objective and no n - i nvol v ed . I thi nk t he whole p roces s
has real ly helped me unders tand mor e not so much why I
wa s s e xu ally abused but how it could be hidden , how I
wou ldn't tell a nd how t he sexual a buse was ti ed up with
the Ca tholic t hing .
Maya was appreciative of t he care t hllt went into the
p rocess of providing partic ipan ts with a preliminary and
second ary repo r t on t he i ntervi ews .
I feel i.n genera l really go od about the pr ocess . I think
i t was r eally car e · f u l , as i n full o f care . You know, i t
wa s really r e spec tful and t he re was every oppo r t uni t y t o
have input . I f eel g ood about tha t . If those measur e s
hadn ' t be e n taken I probably wou ldn ' t have fe lt a s
c omfort ab l e with the whole t hi ng . So t hat' s good .
Seve ra l othe rs fel t the p r oces s helped them mak e links
9.
between Cathol icism and their history of incest. Mury , f o r
instance , said that s he had ne ve r previously given thought to
the significance of her Catholic his tory, ye t whe n I
interviewed h e r s he wac a b l e to give many richl y d e taile d
accounts o f ways in wh i c h Catholicism played a role i n t h e
incest.
I don't think I d id think about a ll this stuf f [from a
Ca t holic pezapec t.Lve l until I talked with you. Catholic
is all I' ve ever kno wn, So I wou l dn' t know any other way
t o think . If I' d been from some other religion I woul d
have be en j u s t as friggin' screwed up, for certain .
Be caus e t h e mor a ls of each church a r e pretty damn, "This
is the wa y things are and this is wha t y ou do. " They're
[r e lig i o n s ] al l pretty dogmatic . . . I' d never analyzed it.
much from the perspect.ive yo u're l ook i ng at. it . I did in
that I wonde r ed how we could ha ve been such a n anti -
Christ ian church oeceuse these are r ul e s someone made and
y ou ' r e s o busy living the rules that you miss l iving.
Mary a l s o pointed out that t he periods of t i me in between the
i n tervie ws we r e crucial to he r abilit y to synthesize a nd make
connections .
All t ha t time peri od [August un til December 1 994 J I've
had tha t time . I needed t hat and I didn't ev e n know that
I ne ede d it. I wou l d ' v e wa nt ed co get. it a ll ove r with in
one da y , ove rw ith and I'd ne ver want t o see y ou or it
a ga i n i n that context . But it wa s good that it was
structured this way . I ' ve changed a lot since October
[when t h e r eport was sent] . It's just incred i b l e.
During t he s econd focus group , Content r e fl ec t ed t hat she
has be en g lad to have an additional opportunity to tell he r
story . " I gue s s t he r ea s on why I wa r t ed to help you wi t h it
was p robably more for myse l f , so i t wou ld give me an
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opportunity to tell my story . So I'm glad I 'm here.·
Elizabeth said the collective story-telling helped he r to
synthesize her own experience.
I t hought about the [g r oup ) i n t e rvi e w every so often. I
think i t opened up a new a rea of having to l oo k at
thi ng s . . .The re ....as a sense of not being a lone in it.
Tha t ·s what t he group do es . The g roup helped a l o t to be
able to put this thi ng t ogethe r . to kind of s yn thesize.
Mary wa s very enthusia stic about her experi e nce of
belonging t o t he g r oup, and being part of a study which may
brin g ab out social c han ge.
i'~ r e a lly looking f orw ard t o seeing you r wor k, e ve n if
I don't agree with some of it, that' 11 b e fine. I c a n
han d le tha t . And i t. ' s a p rivilege t o have take n pa rt in
the proc es s . Don 't eve r t hink you 've taken advantag e of
any of us . I suspect we a ll fee l t hi s way . It's pa r t of
h i s t.oz-y , a nd it 's a p a r t of hi s t o ry that you're hesitant
to share with the world because they might no t believe
you - - Can t his much real ly have ha ppe ned to on e person?
The y ' r e all 80 p rofound [t he stories) in t he ir own way .
Having read your t rans c ript ion (September, 1994) I just
feel it 's going to go some where. It 's goi ng to be part of
change. It 's not going to be something that'll just
co llect dust . We wil l be more empowered by writings like
this a nd someone 's got t o do it. I'm t oo busy surviving .
If I was only in yo ur youth fu l shoes I t h i nk I would be
doi ng similar work . . . I ca n' t be the pionee r to do this
stuf f 60 you ' re doing it f or us. And I t hink it 's pretty
darn ex ci t i ng .
Che r ri e al s o affi r me d the group exp erience . " I'm f inding t.he t
the more I t a l k a bout {the incest] wi th people I c a n trus t a nd
wit h whom I f eel s a f e I fee l f reed . . . So , to me, that's a way
o f becoming empowered . "
I was i nspi red by Mary 's comment during t he f i nal focus
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group which affirmed our collective research methodology .
"T h e Pope's not doing a process, we are. I don't think
[membe rs of the all-male Catholic hierarchy) do come through
a process. If they did they'd come from a more informed
place. "
In summary, then, the participants report ed several
benefits of the participatory action methodology. First,
participants felt empowered by their role in the research
process . There was a sense of solidarity among the group
wh i c h was grounded in ou r common bond as women, as Catholic
(or ex-Catholic) women , and women who share a commitment to
challenging social relations which foster incest. Second,
p articipants felt they gained insight into their own l ife
histories by listening to the experiences of others . Third,
the women had the satisfaction of knowing that they are
participating i n research which may ccnceLvab.Ly help to end
the cycle of violence in families. Fi nally, some of the women
described the process as "therapeutic " and an "aid to [their]
recovery. "
Wo men' s "caring wor k " is a central component of a
careful ly conducted feminist participatory action
methodology, and such wo r k certainly characterized both the
research and writing processes. This caring wo r k allowed me
to develop rich and rewarding relationships wi t h t he
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par t icipants, a nd . i n turn , to act as a catalyst i n fostering
relat ionships among t he participants eheeee tvee . Whil e the
wor k that has gone into developing and maintaining
relat ionships wi t h ebe partic i pants is largely i nvis ible and
does not appear in the text of the thesis , I fee l it deserves
to b e mentione d . My thes i s and my own life have been enhanced
by my connection and sens e of r espo n s ib i l i ty to t he
par t i c i pant s .
I V.vi Data a na l y s i s proceSS l
The women I in terviewed often described strikingl y
s imilar fami l y patterns and t hese patterns aided me in the
interpretat ion an d ana l ysis of the da t a . Because my sample o f
e i gh t Catholic wome n wa s a 910a11, convenie nt sample, the
findings cannot be general ized t o t he Catholic f amily
populat ion . And because no no n-Catholic incest survivors wer e
i nterviewed, it i s impossib l e to kno w to wh at extent
Catholicism i nfl u e n ces gender a nd sex ua l relations i n Catholic
f ami lies as compared wi t h non -Catholic f a mi lie s . To e xplore
t his was not the objective of my r e s ea r ch . My geal was t o use
qu a l i t at i ve me t ho d s as a way o f exploring t he dimemdons an d
complexit i es of i nce s t in Catholic fam ilies .
wri t i n g t he prelimi nary report (Sept e mber, 1 994 ) a n d s ec o ndary
r eport (March, 19 95 ) I a na l ysed the interview da t a acc o rdi ng
to t hemes. The textua l a n a l ys i s of o fficia l Catholic writings
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o n marriage , family l ife and sexuality, guided my c ho i c e of
t hemes. The themes inc l uded: a) Catholicism as a genera l
presence in the survivors' f a milie s ; b ) lack of respect for
boundaries; c ] f e a r of male authority; dl lack of protect ion
from mot hers ; e ) negative response from f ami l y to early sexual
experiences I f ) physical and/or domestic abuse; g ) pasoive
acceptance of the ab use; h) g uil t related t o express ion o f
sexual ity ; i) seeking consolation, redemption or f orgiveness
f r om the church; and j) re jection of ch u r c h values .
The analysis process invol ve d a continuous s i f t i ng and
distilling of the data. An i mp o r t a nt component i n t he process
was the i n t erp l ay b e t wee n my r e ading of t he Ca tholi c text s and
my reading of the interview t r e necr.tpcs . The textual analys i s
he l p e d me to f ormulate i nt e r v iew questions d uring the t h r ee
interview periods (summe r 199-4, winte r 1994 and spring 199 5)
as well as t o analyse the inte r v iew data .
The interviews pointed to the so c ia l constru c tion of
gender roles in fam i lies and sexuality as significant to t he
incest histories. As I reflected both on the Catholic texts
and the i nterviews, and applied Smi t h ' s (1987 , 1990 ) analysis
of a "line of fa ult" which emerges out of wome n' s struggles , 11
I discerned t wo furt her s ub-categories within Cathol1c
12 I n c hapte r f ive I offer an extensive overview o f Smith's
a nalysis i n relation t o the interviews.
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ideology: ·Ca tholic: f ami ly i d e o l ogy . • whi c h d e fine s
app ropriate ge nder roles ; and "Ca tbokdc sexua l ideology, "
which defines t.he para met ers for morally appropriat e s exua l
relat i ons .
Anot h er i mportant dimension to t he a n aly s i s process was
my ow n ext ensive journal wr it i ng. congru ent with Kirby an d
McKenna ' s (1989) method of t racki ng "concept u al ba ggage ."
Throu~h my ...rit ing I a ttempted t o sort out my own feelings an d
expe r ie nce of Catholicism f r om those presented in the
inte r views . I n o t ed a sign i f icant shift over t he course of
th is th esis·wri t ing f rom as s u ming a n "I " position vis-a-vi s
the d at a to a p os ition which, h o pe f Ul l y, more accurately
represents the women's colle c t i ve s tandpoint .
IV.vii Conc lus.:l.on l
In this c hapter I out l i ned my re sea rch ob ject i v e s an d
j us t i f i ed my cho ice of a qualitative, p art i c ipa t ory a ct i on
methodolog y . I gave d e ta il s of an d jus tifi cat i on for my
choice o f three specific me t hod s wit h in my methodo l ogy :
i nd i v i dua l interviews , foc us gro u p in terviews, and t e xtua l
ana l ysis . A signific a nt part of the chapte r d o c umen ted t h e
women' s reflec t ions on p a r t icipat ing in this research p roject.
I c oncl uded the chapter wit h det a ils o f t he d ata a n alys is
process. The rem ai ning chap t ers , five through ni ne , a re
devo t ed to a fu l l expl ication of th i s analysis .
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Ch a p ter F i ve
Cha rting the - Line of Fault- in Ca th olic Familie.
At the f ault lin e along which women'. experience breaks
away f r om the dilco u r ses me diated by t ex ts t ha t are
int e gral t o the re l a t ione o f ruling i n co n tupor ary
lo ci_ty , • c r i t ical standpoint e merge • • We make a n ew
l anguag e that g ive. us s pe ech. wa ys of knowing , .... y. of
working politically {Dorothy Sllli t h . 19 9 0, p , 1U .
v , i Introdu cti on l
In this chapte r I lay t he gro un':1wo r k fo r my analysi s by
introducing Do rothy Smi th's (1 9 87 ; 1990) line of f a u lt
1'lr gument a n i t appl ies t o t he speci fi c cases of ei gh t Catholic
f a mil i e s in wh i ch incest o ccur red . I define Cat ho l i c f ami ly
a n d sexual ide ol ogy i n r elation t o my ana l ysis of Catholic
t e xts on mar riage , fami l y l i fe and se xua l ity. and t he
inte rv iew data . I then dis cus s , with in Smith 's hist orical
ma terialist f ramework , the i n cest survivors ' emer g ent
consciousness o f op p r ess i o n wit h i n their families . Next I
i d er lti f y t he wollen 's rep resse d i nces t memories as an
illustrat i on of Smi th's line of fault met a phor . I conc l ude
t he chap ter by char t i ng t he t hre e mai n points o f r upture a l ong
t he line of f aul t. These p o in ts of r up ture a re a nalysed in
detail in chapter s s i x, s e v e n and eight respectively .
I h a v e chosen t he above quotation f rom Smith (1990) t o
be gin wo r ki n g wi t h Cat ho lic i deology because it bring s
toget he r two c en tral compon e nt s in the anal y s is o f my t he sis
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data . The first component i s the identifica t ion of t e xts
which are "in1,;.egra1 to the relations o f ruling. " The texts of
t h e Catholic church p r omot e patriar cha l rela tions of r uling;
thus , t hese t e x t s are focal in my/our f eminist analys is of t he
social construct ion of Ca t ho lic i deology and Catholic i denti t y
wi t h i n families .
The second comp o nent is the n crit i cal s tandpoint" cr e a t ed
as women ' s experiences with in Cathol ic fami lies emerge as
ruptures and disjunctures within Catholic i d e olog i c al
practices and discourses. As we contrast, on t he on e hand,
t he components of Catholic ideology embodie d in the official
wr itings wi th , on the other ha n d , t h e voice s of Cat holic
i n c e s t survivors , we chart t he p oints of rupture along the
fa u lt l i n e . The wo men' s emergent cons ci ou s nes s a bout t he
op p ress i o n of incest counters so ciety ' e patriarchal ideology
generally, and Catholic i deology mor e specifical ly . F r om
women's standpo int , then, we be g in to dev e l op new ways of
"k n o wdnq " about Catholic family l i f e , an d thus, new ways of
Mwo r ki ng politically" to make fami ly life mo r e empowering f or
wome n and chi l d r en .
V. ii Ca tholic family an d sexual i d eology i n h i s t or i c a l
context I
Sec u lar society 's i deo l o gi ca l constructions of gender and
sexual re lations be tween the 194 08 and 19708 (t he pe riod in
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which t hes e women were sexua lly abused) supported compulsory
heterosexua lity and a gendered div ision of l abo u r. Among the
count less examples of such ideological constructions are the
popu lar 19508 and 196 08 teLevdaion programs " Fa t he r Knows
Best" and "Leave i t to Beaver , " a nd t.h e influential boo k
Faaci.natin g Wo ma nhoo d (And e l in, 1965). which encouraged
selfless expressions of feminine domest ic ity. Catholic
i deo l o gy, in aignificant ways , r:ompounded t he s e i deo l ogi ca l
cons t r uctio ns o f comp u l sory he terosexuality and tradi tiona l
fami l y living by adding a moral dimens ion t o t h e m. I n other
wor ds, by having "God " endorse compulsory heterosexuality.
Cat hol ic i.deology made euch constructions appear div i ne ly
ord a i ned a nd, therefore , unChal lengeable {Dal y , 19731 .
In earlier chapt ers I suggest.ed that a " t r ad i t i ona l"
fami ly model , wh ich reflects and fundamental ly suppor ts the
institution of compu lsor y heterosexual ity, is a central
mechanism of patriarchal i de o l ogy . For instance , Rich (1980)
arg u es,
When we look ha rd and cl e a rly at the exten t and
elaboration of measures deRlgned to keep women wi t hi n a
male sexual purlieu, i t becomes an inesca pable q ues t i o n
whet her the Issue we have to a ddress as feminists is, not
simple "ge n der inequality , " nor t he domination of cul t ur e
by ma les, nor mere "t aboos a g ainst homosexuality , · bu t
the e nforcement of hete rosexuality for wo me n as a means
of a ssuring male right of physic al, economical and
emotio na l access (p . 647 ).
Catho lic i d eology mirror's the "i ns t i t ut i o n of comp ul so ry
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he t ero s exua l i t y " a s expounded by Adrienne Rich (1980). It s
vie ion of the f amily epitomizes the social constraints of
compu l sory heterosexuality: a permanent and indissoluble
marriage bond between a man and woman; sexual expression on ly
withi n such a bond; a division of l abour in wh i ch women have
primary responsibility for the care of children and ho me , an=l
in whi c h men earn the family wage; and an ope nness to new life
in every act of sexual intercourse . If patriarchal ideology
is t he means by whi ch a ruling group sus tains its own
domination (Smith, 1987; 1990), the n Catholic i deolo g y is a
sub-set wi t h i n the l a r ge r set of patriarchal relations of
ruling . Christian religious i deology. and particularly
Cat ho lic i deology, with its monolithic, conser vative family
bias, is an impo rtant p ar t of society's larger relations of
ruli ng.
Cathol ic fa mily and se xual ideology, as I use it in this
thesis , s tands for the symbols , images, mechanisms and
pract ices by whi c h the church has sustained its influence in
the lives o f Cat holics . "Catholic f a mily ideology· refers to
codes for appropriate ge nder roles in families. "Ca t hol i c
sex ua l i deology" refers to t he codes of moral ly app ropria t e
sexua l behaviour . Whil e I divide Catholic ideology int o two
parts - - Cat holic f amily ideol ogy an d Cat ho lic sex ual i deology-
- t he se are complementa ry, n o t c ompeting, ways of viewing
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Cat hal1e i d e o l og y . Th e two ideologies connec t in t he
requirement tha t. sexuality be expressed only between
consecrated spouses who, together with thei r ch i l d r en ,
constitute a legitimate Catholic "f a mily. "
It i s important to note that t he official Catholic chur ch
contests claims about its i deolog ical basis because it s v is i on
of fam i ly and sexual relat ions i s t hought to represent "the
t ruth" (J oh n Pa u l II, 1981, p. :24 ) . Ideology i mplies
relativism, wh ich the church deplores, Such a posit i on,
however, ignores the ways in which Ca t h olic i s m's "truths " have
been social ~y constructed OVf3 r time by a n unques t ionably
mascu l inist ruling app a r a tu s (Ande r son, 1991 ; Daly, 1 973 ;
Leacock, 1991; Ranke Heinemann, 1990; z ieget Silberman, 1983) .
v . u .« The second Vatic a n council and Cat holic ideology :
Despite vast changes impl e ment ed after the second vat i can
co uncil , Ca t h o lic family and sexual ideology has not changed
s ignificantly since t he late nineteenth century . The second
va tican council was established by J ohn XXIII in the early
19608 as a way tl f revisioning the chu rch, of opening a wi ndow
where previously all windows and doors had been barred. The
rev isioning was three-fold . First , the Cat h o lic church sought
to reform t h e liturgy (Rahner & Vorgrimler . 1965) . Emphasis
was placed on the role of the l aity ra ther th an the role of
the hierarchy . " T he churchs came to be defined more as the
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collective gr o u p o f lay persons and less as ~he c l e rgy within
the institutional hi erarchy. This emph as i s di r ect l y
c h a llenged previ ous und ers t andings of church . Radical changes
we r e impl emen t ed so t ha t t he laity wou l d tak e greater
r e s ponsib il i ty for t he life of the church and f ee l Leae
p e ripheral in sacramental expressions of Catholicism . For
i ns tance . priests no longer said mass in Latin but in the
v ernacular . La y people, i ncludi ng wome n , bega n to t ake a more
a ct i ve role i n ma s s procee dings . Second, Vatican II
cha llenged t he t ra d i tiona l emphasis on the r igid l aws of t he
c hurch and encouraged Catholics t o fol l ow the · s p i r i t" of
Catholic t eachings. Third, che sec ond Va t ican Council
responded t o s ocia l movements {suc h as t he p eace movement, in
t he afterll'lat h of the t wo world wars l . Cathol ics were
e n couraged to become MOr e t olerant a nd ac c epting of othe r
Ch r istian c hu r c hs s and faiths , especially Judaism (Ra hn e r "
Vorgrlmler, 19651.
Po s t Vatican I I documents suc h a 9 J ohn Paul I I' s ( 1 9 81)
p a pa l exhortation di s pl a y a rhe to r ica l shift in t he
pre senta t i on o f Ca tholic i deo logy.1J While pr e Vat ican II
u Two ex amples of t h dn s hif t in the post-Vat i c an II
l anguage are r e levant . First, the p ope uses i nc lu s i v e language
in hi s ( 1 9 8 1 ) exhor t at i on a l t hough such i nc l usive langua g e La
lim! ted to discussion of female a nd male h uman b e i ng s J God
image:':)' rema in s ma s culine. Second, the 1.961 e xhortation, in t he
spiri t o f Vatican II, inv i tes t he cont ributions of socia l
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documents u p hol d an una p ologe t i cally pat r iar chal , hierarchical
mode l of f amily life i n wh i ch father is head, mother i s
subordinate and children are obedie nt to bo t h, t he post
Va t i c a n II document (John Pau l II , 1981) argues for the formal
equality o f spouses . The p r e an d post Va t i ca n II p o s i tions
co rrespond to the two b a s i c conservative v i ews a s described by
Alison Jaggar (1 9 B3) :
Conservatives ei ther c laim that the fema le ro l e i s no t
i nferior t o that. of men [pos t. -Vatican II posit ionl, or
they argue that wo men a re in he rentl y bette r adapted than
men to the tradit ional f emal e sex r ole [p r e - Vatican II
poed t.Lo nl , The fo rmer claim advocates a kind of sexual
apart he id. typically descr i b ed b y such phrases as
"comp l emen t a r y b u t e qual "; t he l atter pos t ulates an
inher ent i nequa lity between the se xes (p . 322) .
Thus, pr e Vatican II documents r epresent the c lassic a l
conservative vision of gender roles in the fa mily while po et
Vat ican I I doc u ments endo rse a cornerstone of classical
libe r ali sm : equality . Howeve r, t h e re may be a hollowness i n
t he latter en dorseme n t. Fundame nt ally , post Vat i can II
Catholic ideolog y does not c hallenge the centra l t ene t s of i ts
conservat ive family mode l . Cat hol i c ideo log y continues to
scient i fic research . However , the quali fying clause rend ers
q uestionable the va,lue the pope wou ld place on , fo r insta nce,
this t hes i s . ~The chu rch va lues sociological a nd sta tist i c a l
r esearc h . . . when i t leads to a b ett er unde rs tandi n g of t he tl.' u th"
(Pope John Paul , ~ 9 8 1 , p . 24) . Si nce I c hall en ge t h e chur c h's
po sition as i deol o g i cal and social l y corua t.ructi e d , this t hesis
woul d p r obab l y not b e co n sidered an enhanc e ment o f "t h e t rut h ."
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appea l t o a natural gendered division of labour and to
f Ulf i lling God's plan for "the family· w ith in eccaeey .
V. H . b Catholic i d e ology. hb t orical. materiali s Dl and the
rupture ion women'. e xperi e n cel
Ca t holic i de:>logy inf luenced these catholic f amilies in
complex wa ys . The i ntervi e ws su ggest t h at Cathol i c ideo logy
ha s es pe c i ally d epende d upon Catholic iden t ity as a means of
s oc ia l control . Soc ial exp e ct at i o ns of "good" Cat holic Wo men
and men ( a nd girls and boys l demand ed conformity t o the t ene t s
o f Cat hol i c i deology. Gen d er and sexua l con s truc t io ns were
Lu n damen t a l c o mponent s o f Cat h o lic identi t y, a nd these
componen ts wer e cons tituted in fundamentally diffe rent way s
f o r wome n and me n la nd gi r ls and boys l. Cath o lic ident ity was
integra l t o the eff icacy of Ca tholic ideology becaus e i t
f unct ion e d as a n -honour a nd sh ame - code in the s e cat hol ic
f amilie s . Cole 119 9 1 1 reminds u s that - 'honour and shame '
e s s entia l l y refers a s y s t elll of socia l con trol
cha r acte r istic of virtual l y all f a ce- t o - f ac e soc i e ties that
function a s mor al communit i e s by e valuat i ng t hei r members by
a s i ngl e set of rela t i vely unamb iguous stan d ar ds " (p. 82 ) .
For Cat holics , the set o f relatively u n ambi guous standards
conformed to the t enets of Cat holic family and se xual
ideology . The Catho lic identities of Women and men reflected
th i s se t of unambiguous s t a ndar d s , and , therefore , medi a ted
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the social con struction of gender and sexua lity 1n significant
ways.
The impact of i de o l ogi ca l re lations o£ r u l i ng, relations
which create and sust a in t he power of the r u ling group, we r e
discernable from t he accounts of t he women's everyday live s,
The women identified numerous point s of r u pture between their
own e xper i ences and t h e i r families ' "est abl i she d social fo r ms
of consc iousness" (Smith, 1990, p . ~3 ) . The phrase
"es t ablish e d forms of social consc io usness " refers to t he
es tablished ideological prac tices and di... ecocesee o f social
relat ions . In Catholic familiee, therefo re, t he es t abli s h e d
forms of c onsciousness were construct e d and mediated by
Catholic family a nd sexual i d e o logy . The eaecounes of ever yday
lives in t hese families suggest that the esta blished forms of
cons cious n e s s supported neither a critica.l a wareness ~f the
rela t ions which fos tered in c e st , nor, as a consequence , the
measures which would hav e ens ured p r ot e ct ion against
inc e stuous sexual abuse.
Smith's (1 9 8 7 ; 1 9 90) frame work he 1 p s t o explain t.he
silences of women who expe rienced i ncest Wi thin Catho l ic
fami lies . Smit h 's ( 1987) adoption of a critical insight
exp ressed by Mar x and Engels ' appl ies to lives and struggles
of these Ca t hol ic incest survivors . smi t h argues that Ma r x
and Engel s showed how
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the ideas produced by a ruling class may dominate and
penetrate the social cons c i ousne s s of the society in
general . and thus may ef f ectively control the social
process of consciousness in ways that deny expression to
the actual experience people . . . have of their e ve r-yday
wor l d .. . Ideology builds the internal social organization
of the ruling class a s we l l as its domination over
others . I t s overall character, however, d epends upon, and
takes for gr anted, t he social r ela tions that organize an d
enforce the silences of those who do Dot participa t e i n
the proce&lI . who a re outside i t (pp. 55 -57 ) .
As I r e v i ewed the a ccounts of the women's l i v es r e c o r de d
in the inte r v i ews I wa s co nsta n t l y reminded tha t t he success
a nd e ffi c ac y of Catholi c r ul i ng i de o logy ha s depended upo n a nd
take n fo r granted the silences o f those who do not pa rt icipate
in t he organization of rul ing r e l a tions . Breaking the silence
abou t the incest has exposed the rupture between, on the one
hand, the women 's experiences and, on the other ha nd , the
dominant established forms of co nsciousness r e f l ect i ng
Catholic family and sexual ideology . Breaking t he silence
about i nce s t also acts against those - e s t a b lis h ed social forms
of consciousness which alienate [d]
e xpe rience- (Smith , 1990 , p . 13) .
from their own
V.U.c Historical conditions of women ' s emergent
consciousness t
Smith (1 990) e mp has izes tha t the r up t u re o r l i ne o f f ault
i n women's experien ..e can on ly eme rge whe n t he historical a nd
mat e ria l co ndi t ions s uppo rt s uch an emerge nce . Walke r (1 990),
i n he r anal ysis of Cana di a n women ' s resis tance to f a mily
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violence in the bat tered women 's movement, also et.xesae a the
historical and ma t e ri a lis t condit ions whic h p r omot e the
voicing of "counter ·hegemonic" idea s. Wa l ke r , congruent wit h
Smi th , writes :
Al t hough i n v a r i ou s way s those who rule strive to
maintain wha t Gramsc i has characterized as ideological
hegemony , t he pr o cess by which socia l r e a li ty is
co nstructed result s in there be ing c on s idera b l e
d iscrepancy a nd disjunction between t he ideologica l forms
provided for us to unde rstand t he wo r l d a nd our direc t
experience of our situation in that world. These gaps
an d disjunctions hav e , under pa'rt.L cu Lat- h i s t or i c
conside r ations an d i n certain Bites, allowed fo r the
voicing of "counter-h egemoni c " i dea s and the taking of
action by those who feel tha t they are not be i ng governed
by t heir own best interests Ip . 10 ).
An i mpor tant piece in my analysis, then, is t he f act tha t t he
second v a tican cou nc il occurred contempor aneously wi th the
beginning of the s econd wav e of f eminism, a time in whi ch
women ' s consciousness -ra is ing l ed to awar ene s s of a range of
oppressive practices , includ i ng i nc e s t . A materialis t
feminist an alysis , co ng ruent wi th Smith (1987 ; 1990 ) a nd
Walk e r (1990 ) , wou l d suggest that t he emergence o f the women's
po l i t ica l a wareness a bou t i ncest was fa cili tated by an
inte r p lay between chang ing mat eri al conditions an d wome n' s
ch an ging co nsciousness abou t family violence.
The f ou r women b r ought up dur i ng t he 19 40s a nd 1 950s ,
Cherrie, El izabeth, Faye a nd Mary , repressed, or dissociated
from, their memorie s o f i nc e s t wh i l e t he four women reared
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after Vatican II , Con t e n t , Cou rage, Jackie a nd Maya, d id n ot
repress their memor i es a t all. Dissociat ion is the sine qua
non of severe sexual abuse (Ba s s &. Davis , 1988 ; You ng , 1992) .
Di s s oc i ation , the p r ocess by which wome n repress an d de ny
tra umat ic episodes , c a p t ur e s the e s s e nce of Smi th's claim t h a t
pa t ria rc ha l i de o l og ica l discourses a nd practices (in other
wo rds , es t abl i sh e d f o r ms of cons ciousness ) alienate wome n f rom
t heir own exp eriences. Fo r the wome n who repr esse d their
memor ies s ev e r a l factors seeme d t o be at work.
Fi r s t . an important facto r among the women who r e p r es s e d
t h e i r memories was t he f a c t that t he y were a ll s e xu a lly abused
by their fathers (and , in at leas t t hree cases , by othe r
family eembece as we ll . ) Abuse by a f a t he r , or father f igure
s uch as a s tep-fat her, has been found t o be most traumatic and
is strongly linked to dissociation (Ba s s & Davia, 19 88;
Bei tchman et al. , 1992 ; You ng , 1992 ) . It would appear, t he n ,
t h a t fo r the women who we r e sexually abused by their l:athers ,
conceal ing or reprossing t h e rupture in e xperience was a way
to " l i ve wi t h [t he abuser) d ay -to-day and not go i n s an e . ·
Mar y, f or instance , Bugges ted t hat whi l e t he repress ion o f h e r
memo r ies a lie na t ed he r from her experi e nce of I n ceut , it a lso
helped her keep her san ity .
My counsellor a nd I figu r ed that I 'd so t horoughly
repressed all t h i s (u n t i l my 4 0s l because he was my
fe t h e r , I couldn' t afford t o h a ve the memory . So I
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forgot every single incident and each occasion would be
a brand new i ncident . A.nd, of cou rse, du ring
recollection I had asthma aga i n [as I did in
childhood] .. . I think that's the d i ff e r e nc e between it
be ing ordinary se xual ab us e and it being a parent, or a
c lose relative like a brother . Because you can't live
with them and keep t ha t memory. Putting t he memory a side
you c an still live with t hem day- to-day an d not go
insane . I t h i nk that' s how we ve ry cleve r ly ke p t ou r
sanity .
A second important consideration was that , for these four
women, the incest occurred du ring the pre Va t i ca n II pe riod .
As Cherrie suggested during our second focus g roup discussion ,
pre Vatican II Catholicism's " r i g i d i ty and rules [were the]
r ee e on e why we suppressed our memories. I think that's the
ke y to it . " For t he women brought up prior to both the second
vatican council a nd the second wave of f eminism, incestuous
sexual abuse formed no part of the established social r o ams of
co nsciousness. Lacking the concepts and language- to describe
their experience, and t he social supports to respond to it
adequately, the women we r e , therefore, profoundly al ienate d
from their experiences o f incest.
Interestingly , Cherrie, Elizabeth, Faye and Mar y are also
the four wome n who continue to strongly identify wi t h the
Catholic c hurch . The f ou r wome n reared after Vatican II do
not strongly i de nt ify wi th the Catholic chu r ch or hav e
re jected it outright. Th i s may suggest that t he social
c on s t ru c t i o n of gender and s e xuality among Catholics prior to
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t he 19608 (wh i c h was influenced by r igid Catholic i d eo l og i c a l
practices and mechanisms , especially i n t he 't"eg..1Iation of
sexual e xp r e s s i on ) helpe d to maintain a following of self -
identified Ca tholics .
For the younger gene ration of women , Content , Courage ,
Jacki~ a nd Maya , t he rupture or line of fault , emerged earlie r
in t heir life h i s t o rie s . The i r early self - ide ntif ication as
i n ce s t s urv i vor s wa s probably su pported by t he int e rpl ay
be t wee n women ' s increas ed con s ciousne s s about f ami l y v iol e n ce
i n t he pos t Va tican II pe riod a nd the c hangi ng social
cond! t ions fo r
consciousness .
wh i ch supporte d t h i s e me r g e n t
At various historical moments , then , these women
identi fied themselve s as incest survivors . Doing so br oke the
s ilence and ma r ked the e mergenc e o f a res istance to social
forms o f consciousness tha t alienated them f rom t heir
experiences of incest . Giving a vo i c e to t he incestuous
sexua l abuse, a nd doing t he emot ional work t hat f ollowed , has
t rans fo r med the i r experiences o f alien a t i on . It has provided
a n opening i n a d i s c u rs ive f abric thro ugh which a r a nge
o f [experi en ce ] hi t hert o den i ed , rep ressed, s ub or d inated ,
a nd absen t t o and l ac king l a ng ua ge , [cou l d ) break
ou t ... The ope n i ng up o f wome n' s e xpe r i e nc e g ives
sociologi s t s a cc ess t o social r eali t i e s prev i ou s l y
unavailabl e, i ndee d repre s sed (Smi t h , 1990, p . 12 ) .
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v . iii Char ting the p oints o f r up t ure along the line o f faul t I
In the following chapters we l i sten to the voices of the
inces t survivors they describe their families'
everydaY /everynight lives, From their collective standpoint
a central contradiction emerged wh ich begs r es olut i on . Why .
when Catholic i deology promised (and co nt inues to promise ) the
full realiza t ion of d igni ty fo r every family member wi t h i n a
t r a d i tio na l Ca t hol i c fam i ly structur e, was there so much
disempowerment among women and children and so muc h sham e and
de n i a l about sexual i t y? Th is contradiction constitutes t.he
f au lt line along which wome n ' s e xpe t-Le rice s broke awa y from
Catholic ideology. I charted three significant points of
rupture a l ong this line o f f au l t.
v . i i i • • Ca tholic f amily i deo logy and patriarc hal pr i vilege I
First, Catholic fam ily i de o l ogy assumed t ha t males i n
f a milies can e na c t and adopt posit ions of social privilege
wi t h out thr eatening the dignity an d empo werme nt of oth~r
f a mily members (no t a b l y wives a nd c hi ldren ). In these
Catholic famil ies such an assumpt ion wa s unfounded. The women
strongly l i nk e d their i ncest h i s t o r ies to ma l e soc i al
privilege.
V. i i i . b Ca tho lic family ide ol ogy a nd women 's vu l n e r a b i li tY I
Se c ond , Catholic f amily i deo logy assumed that families i n
whi ch women are limit ed to roles as wive s and mcch c xe will
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fos ter the f u ll d ignity o f every f a mily member. Such was not
the case in these Catholic fami lies. On t he contrar y , the
mothers' vu lnerable soci o -economic s ta tus seemed to wor k i n
co ncert wi t h s trong Catholic identit ies to prevent mothers
from supporting thei r daughters. Mothe rs we re forced to
choose between, on the on e hand , the dictates f o r "g o od "
Catholic wi ves and mothe r s (e.9 . • placing husband and marriage
be fore all e lse) and, on the other hand , their own and their
daughters ' dign ity and safety.
V. f iL e Catholic sexual ideology a nd erotophobia :
Third, Catholic ideology 's rigid prescriptions for
morally appropriate sexual behaviour, along wi t h the profound
repercussions for i mmo r a l sexua l behaviour , wor ked against the
su rvivors by creating a culture of erotophobia. Furt he r , the
incest c ons t i t u t e d a se rious b r e ac h of Catholic sexual
ideology . Thus, the Lnceu t compou nded the survivors' feelings
of u nwor t h i ne s s , guilt a nd self-blame.
V.iv Conclusion :
I n this chapter I l aid the groundwork f or our f emi n i st
sociology of Catholic families by defin ing Cat holic f amily an d
sexual ideology in r e l at i on t o key texts on Catholic mar riage ,
f amily l ife and sexua li ty . Next, I used Smith 's (19 87 ; 1990 )
line o f f ault argument and h ist ori cal materia l ist f r a mewor k to
an a l yse s ome of t he condi tions which supported t h e wome n ' s
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emergent identification as incest survivors. I concluded the
chapter by laying out the three points of rupture which will
be explored in detail in the chapters to come.
1 2 1
Chapter Six
Ca tholic Family Ideology and Male Priv ilege
All of man'. natural aggr e s s i vene•• • h i s mas c ul ine brawn ,
his logi cal mind. malte b eing head .allY f or him . What i e
IllOr e . no t hing g i v es a man great er • • tief.etla n t han •
realized sene e o f i mportance . Men want recogniti on .
They thrive on it . And their natu ral i n stinct in
marriage i. to be head• • . Nothing like this i s natural to
the woman (Rev . Georg e A. l.e l l y, The Ca t h o l i c Marri AM
Manual , 1958 , p . 6) .
On Sunday we'd go to church but Sa t u r d a y n ight Da d would
d r ink, smash t he o l d lady up. smash us a round and the next day
we'd be in church with the sunday l i t t l e white gloves o n .. . I t
was like t h e Gong s h ow . -- Co u r a ge
1 d idn't bave an y boundaries . They d i dn' t have a ny e i the r • .• J:
ha d no rights •• i t waso't okay to state you r n eeds . Th ere was
no sanctity o f the p e rson . - - El i z a b e t h
When h e told lIIe to d o lIome thing I had t o d o it . Be wa s t h e
adult and I wa. the c h ild .• - Jackie
VI . i Introdu c t i o n I
I n this ch ap t er I exp lore t he way s in which Catholic
fa mily ide o l ogy r e inf o r c ed male p r ivilege , a nd how t h i s maI e
privile ge l inke d with the i nc e s t historie s . I do 90 i n orde r
t o i llustrate t ha t t he i nces t uous abuses no t
unp r e d i c t a b l e , r a nd om acts of viol e nc e , but a c t s s t r ongly
inf l ue nc ed by a comp lex cluster o f i de o l og i c a l pra c tic e s .
Therefore, I apply Smi t h 's (1998 ; 1990 ) line o f fau l t argument
by contrasting o f fi c ial Catho l i c teaching on "t he family ,"
paying particular a ttent i on to t he p r e s cribed role s fo r men ,
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wit.h women ' s experiences of male p rivilege within Cathol i c
fami lies.
The main point o f rupture which e me rged was t he f act tha t
these f a mily a rran gements supported the viol ation, not t he
protectio n, of children and women. Chi ldren 's unque st i on ing
obedience t o parents , parti cula r l y f at he r s , t o ok precedenc e
over c h i l d ren' s nee d f or pr o t ec t i on from v i olat i on . In the s e
f amil i e s , mal e privilege t r ans l a ted i nt o a fear of male
author i t y , which , i n turn , impede d a t tempts to stop the
i nc est. I n addition , pa t r i a r ch a l God i magery contribu t e d to
women' s alien at i on f r om t heir experi e nce s o f incest .
VI . i i . a - The f lLD1ily · 18 div i n ely ordained I
A cen t r al tenet of Ca tholic ideology i s that " t he f a mi l y ·
is a d i v i nely -ordai n ed institution. This tenet is a thread
running through all o f t he Catholic wr i t i ngs I an a lysed . Leo
XI II (1 880/1 978 1 sa id ,
Marria ge f r om i ts very i nstitu t i o n was t o be betwee n t wo
only , t he hu sband and t he wife , t hat o f two there wa s to
be as i t were o ne flesh; and tha t the nu p tial bond was by
the will o f God 80 c lose l y a nd st rongly woven tha t i t
c an not b e unloose d or b roke n by a ny amon g me n (sic) Ip ,
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pius x r ' e (193 0/19 781 en cyclica l stated , "From God comes the
very i nst itution of marriage, t he e nd s for wh i c h it wa s
instituted , the l aws t hat govern i t , t he b l e ssings t hat f low
f rom i t" (p . 26) .
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John Pa u l II (1 981) expanded on this statement . Whi l e in
a ll the wr i ti ngs , Catholics are wa r ned ag a i ns t abom ina t ions of
marr i age , Jo hn Paul ' s recent e x hortation admon ishes modern
society to revert t o Qt r aditional " way s i n order to combat
"sin" wh i ch ha s penetrated the structures of society .14
wi l led by God i n the ve ry act of creat ion, marriage and
the f amily are i n t erio r l y ordained to fulfilment in
Chris t and have ne ed o f hi s graces in order t o be healed
fro m the wounds o f sin and r e s t o r e d to t hei r "beginning".
that is , t o full understanding and the ful l realization
o f God 's p l an ... Not i n f r e q ue nt ly ideas and solutions
which a re very appealing, but whi ch obscure i n varying
d egrees the t rut h and t he dignity of the human person,
a re offe red to men an d women of today . . . To the i n j us tice
origi nat ing f r om s in- wh i ch has profoundly penetrated the
structures o f today'S world- and often hindering the
fa mily's f ull realization o f i t s e lf and of i t s
fundamental righ ts, we must al l set ourselves in
opposit ion t hr ough a conversion of mind a nd he art ... . the
i ns t itut i on of marr i age is not a n undue inte rference by
society or authority, nor t he e xtrinsic imp os i tion of a
fo rm . Rather , i t is an interior requirement of t he
covenant o f co n j ug a l l ov e wh i ch is publicly aff irmed as
unique and exclus ive i n o rder to live in comp lete
fide li t y to t he p lan o f God , the creator (pp . 23-25 ) .
Thus, i t would seem that , accordi ng to Catholic family
ideology , a lte rna t ive fami ly a rrangements, such as women
ea rn ing the primary i nc ome outs ide the horne , a re not only
une xp lored, they a re presented a s mor ally questionable be c a us e
El sewhe re the pope has made explicit r efe r en c e to
"r adi ca l femini s m" a s an obstacle to "the f ami l y ." A Mar c h 21 ,
1995 ne ws brief in the Ewmi v g Telegram s ta ted, " Pope J ohn Pau l
said Sunday society sh ould place g r eat e r va l ue on t he r ole women
play i n t he ho me and s ugges ted the i nfl ue nce o f r adic a l f emi ni s m
i s on t he wane ."
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they counte r "God' s pla n " for fam ily, ge nde r and s ex ual
re lations .
V:I.iLb "Th e f amily " a nd ge nder r ela t i on s wi thin it a re
"n a t ur a l " l
Ca thol ic i de ology r e s i s t s recogni zing that f amil i e s are
human institutions which come into being i n spec if i c periods
of time, vary culturally, and are inf luenced by ch a ng i ng
material an d eocIo-econonfc conditions . The fo un dation fo r
such a position seems large ly based on the assumed
"natur a l ne s s " o f the fa mi ly . The documents I ex amined
premised family arrangements on a natural g e nde r ed divis i on of
l abour and a na tural i nclina tion f o r men t o be "head" o f the
family (Kelly , 1956 , p . 6) . Leo XII I (1680/1978) wr o te :
The man is t he chi e f of the .':a mily , an d the he ad o f the
woma n , who n evertheless , inasm uch as s he i s f lesh of h is
fle sh , a nd bone o f his bone, shoul d be s ubject to an d
obe y t he man, no t as a servant , but as a co mpan ion ; a nd
s o ne i t her ho no ur nor dignity is los t by the rendering o f
obedi e nce. But l et divi ne ch arity ever regul a te duty
bo t h in him who commands a nd i n he r who o be ys, since bo th
are images, the on e o f Christ , the other of His Church
(p , 6) .
Responding to wha t was already , in t he early t wentieth
century, considered a strong fem inist lobby to bo lste r wome n' s
po s i t i on in t he f amily , Pius XI (1 930/ 1 978) warned agains t
changes to e stabl i s hed g ender ed fam i ly a rrangeme nts :
Ma ny [f alse teachers ] a sse rt tha t ... s ub jection of one
pa rt y to t he other is unwort hy o f huma n digni t y, that the
r ights of hu sband and wife a r e equ al ; ....he r e f or' e , t he y
bo ldly pr o cla i m, the emancipat ion o f wo me n has be e n
or ought to be effected . Th is emancipation i n thei r eyes
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mus t be threefold , in the ruling of the domes t ic s oc i ety,
in t he adm inistrat i on of fa mily af f a irs and in the
rearing of chi l d r e n . . . This , howe ve r , is not the true
emancipat ion o f women , no r that rational exalted l i berty
which be l ongs to t he noble o f f i c e o f a Christian woman
an d wi fe , it i s rather the debasing of the womanly
character and t he dignity of mot he r hood, and indeed of
the whole f a mily (p , 47 ).
Reverend George A. Kelly 's Ca t ho lic Ma r riage Manual
(19 e:S) wa s a highly accessible and i nfluential text for
Catholics du ring t he late 195 09 and 1 9609 , 15 As quo t e d at the
ou tse t o f thi s c hapter , Ke lly (1958) remi nded Catholics t ha t
All o f man's na tural aggre s s i ven e s s . his mascul i ne brawn,
hi s l og i cal mind , make being head easy for him. Wha t i s
more , no t h i ng g ives a man greater satisfaction than a
r ealized s ense of importance . Men want recognition .
They thrive on i t . And t he i r na tural inst inct i n
marriag e is t o be he ad .. .Not hing like this i s natural to
t he woman (p . 6 l .
Kelly (1958) also emphasized t ha t husbands and wives ought to
sett le domestic qua r r e l s in accordance with these ass igned
r oles .
When you a s a husband recognize that your wife needs t o
ex press herself emot i onally and intuitively, you take a
long step t owa r d ac co:pting her fo r what she is- a woman .
Whe n you recognize you r husband's need to e xpress himself
f o r c e f u l l y and sometimes bois terously , you a cc e pt him fo r
wha t he is - tl man . Many t r oubl e s encountered by modern
cou ples r e s ul t f rolll a husband ' B un willingne ss t o
encourage his wi f e to be a woman , and f r om the wi f e' s
unwil lingness to l e t her man f u l fil the mas cu l ine role
a ss igned to him by God (p . 25) .
15 The Cathgli c Ma rri ag e Manua l (19 58 ) is stamped with t he
of ficia l de clarat i ons 'nihi l obstat' and 'imprimatur , '
gua r antee ing that the boo k i s fre e of Catholic doct rinal or moral
error .
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John Paul 's (1 98 1 ) post Vatican II document continues to hold
that" [marriage] const.itutes the na t ural setting in which the
human person is introduced to the great fami ly of the church"
(p . 26) .
VI .il . c Cathal.ie ideology demands that me n cherish their
wives I Catholic ideology pays great attention to prescribed
roles for husbands and fathers. The positive side of
patriarchal values are invited in men; they are expected to
provide protection and remain loyal to their wives and
children . John Paul (198 1) also emphasizes the f ormal
equality of spouses.
In his wife he sees the fulfilment of God's intention :
"It is not good that the man should be alone; I will make
h im a helper fit for him," . . . .Authent ic conjugal love
presupposes and requires that a man have a profound
respect for the equa l d ignity of his wife . .. As for the
Christian , he i s called to a ne w at titude of love,
manifest i ng toward his wife a charity that is both gentle
and strong like t he love which Christ has for the
church . . . Love for his wife as mother of their children
and love for the children themselves are for the man the
natural way of understanding and fu lfilling his own
fathe rhood . .. As experience teaches, the absence of a
father causes psychological and moral i mbala nc e and
notable di fficulties i n family re lationships, as does, in
contrary circumstances, t he oppressive presence of a
father, especially where there still prevails the
phenomenon of "machismo" or a wrong superiority of male
prerogatives which humiliates women and i nh i b i t s the
development of healthy family relationships Ip . 29 ).
John Paul 's reference to "the phenomenon of machismo" and
the "wrong superiority of male prerogat ives" in famil ies is
intriguing. A socialist feminis t analysis would su ggest that
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"machismo" and "ma l e prerogat ives" are f ruits o f patriarchy .
I f , according to this a nalysis, t he roots of patriarchy l ie ,
i n part, in women's social and economic vulnerabil i ty in
fam ilies, a more appropriate que s t i on would be: How, g iven
s u c h a family model, could "machismo " and the "wr ong
superiority of ma l e prerogat ives" be prevented? In other
words , a co ntradiction seems to emerge in the pope's claim
t h a t f ami l i es be arranged according t o a patriarchal model an d
at. t he e arae time not exhibit pa triarcha l characteristics .
of furthe r i n t e r e s t i s John Pau l's (1 981) concern f or
wo men in contemporary s oc i e t y , whi c h he seems t o assume has no
connect ion to women's po sition of s o c i al and economic
di sadvantage wi thin families.
Unfortunate ly the Chri s t i a n message about the d ignity of
women i s c on t r ad i c t ed by that persistent mentality whi ch
considers the huma n being not as a person but as a thing ,
as an obj ect o f trade, at t he service of selfish i nte r e s t
and mere pleasure : The f irst victims of this mental ity
are women . This mental ity prod uces very bitter f ruits ,
such as contempt for wo men , s lavery, oppress ion of t he
weak, pornography , prostitution . . . The synod fathers
deplored these and o ther forms of discrimination as
strongly as possible (t". 29 ) .
VI . i i . d Chi l d ren a r e t o love, s eep e e e a nd ob ey their pa ren ts I
Acc o r ding to t h e Catholic texts I analysed, wril ten
be tween 18 80 and 1981, the prescribed role for children i n
families has not changed significantly either . children are
to be protected and valued, however, primary importance is
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placed on t he obedience of children t o their parents . Leo
XIII (1880/1976 ) stated: "As regards to children, t hey are
bound to obey and be subject to their parents, and t o do them
honour for conscience sake; and, on the other hand, every care
and f o r e t ho ug h t should b e vigilantly e xercised by parents to
protect their children" (p . 6) .
John Paul's (1981) message, not signif icantly different.
from Leo XIII's (1880/1978) message one hundred years
previous, also places priority on obedience over t he needs and
dign i t y of children,
All me mbers of t he family, each according to his or her
o wn gift, have t he grace a nd responsibili ty of buildi ng
day by day the communion of persons, making the f amily "a
school of deeper humanity" , .. By mean a of love , r e spect
and obedience to t he ir parents, children offe r their
specific and i rreplaceable contribut ion to the
con s t ruction of a n authent ically human a n d Christian
family Ip , 28).
There seems to be a parallel betwee n, on the one hand, the
e xpectation t ha t children will obe y and give rnq uee t.Lcnd nq
support to parenta l power, and, on the other hand , t he
expectat ion that women wil l se l fl e s s l y a nd unquestioningly
defer to male po wer. A hierarchy of socia l privilege thus
becomes appa rent in Catholic family ideology : childr e n defer
to parents, women defer to men, a nd men, as " h e ads " of the
fami l y, ne ed defer to no one .
1 2 '
VI .H.i Ca tholic fu.ily ideology , male privilege an d the
rupture in women' 8 expe r ience ;
Ca t hol i c ideo l ogy reflected and reinforced the prevalent
ideological practices b etween the 19408 and 1 9 708 which
supported pa triarchal privilege in families . Ac cording t o
t hes e i nces t survivors , t h e es t abHshed forms of co n sciousness
in t h ese families dema nded a dher e n ce to a gender-ba sed
h i erarchy o f privil eg e . T h is collec tio n of Cathol i c tea chings
h e lped t o o r ganize and ma Lnt a Lr, ruling r elations . Thus , t he
int erviews r eveal officia l Catho lic t e achi ng t o be a n example
of ru ling i deology. The women descri bed thei r exp eriences of
inces t as part of a code of ma le pr i vilege which they found
difficult, a n d often impossib l e , to c hallenge .
Overal l the g e nder roles in the families of t he incest
s urv ivors conformed to t he prescriptions of Catholic family
ideology. These gender role s were linked with the inces t
histories i n important ways . Seven o f the eight women g rew up
in f am i lie s in which the family structure corresponded to a
tradit ional Cathol i c fam i ly mo del. In other words, i n seven
of e i ght f a mil i e s fa thers acted a s the p rim a ry or sa le
bread winner while mot hers we r e primarily r esponsible for
d omest ic labou r a n d chi l d -ca r e . Jack i e ' s fami l y , the one
excep t i on, c onsi sted o f her s e lf , her mot her , who wo r ked
o ut sid e t he home , a step - fat h e r who a lso wor ked outs i de t he
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home, and siblings from this second marriage.
Catholic family ideology assumes that a man 's appropriate
position as "he a d of t he family" will best enable men to
protect their fami ly membexs . However, a fault line eme zqed
when the women suggested that male privilege l ed to t he
violation, not the protection, of family membe rs.
Maya's words suggest a strong link be t we e n Catholic
family ideology and male privilege . Maya, broug ht up in the
late 1960 8 and 1 9708 , was reared by parents who s trove to
emulate and pass on Ca t ho l i c family va l ue s . From he r
standpoint in the fami ly, he r parents never questioned their
adhe rence to the gender roles endorsed by Catholic ideology .
Alth ough Catholic ideology supposes t hat men wi l l love and
respec t t he i r wi v e s , t h is was not r e a l i zed in Maya's family.
she is angry about her father's unilateral decisions abo ut the
family's welfare and his fai lure to respect t he dreams and
goa ls of his wife.
My p arents had different background s bu t one of the
st rongest things they had in common was that they we re
both Cathol ic. I think t h e [Ca t holic ] tradition was so
ingrained that t hey wou l dn ' t have even realized they wer e
mak i n g dec isions based on t his . The ex pe c ted [ge nder]
roles were so taken for g ranted, like s econd natur e.
Dad d i dn ' t r espect Mom. I have a lot o f anger abo ut th e
way he t r ea t e d her . He didn't respect her dre a ms a n d her
goa ls and her way o f life ... Sh e wen t t o work [a fte r
having s i x children ] pa r tly bec ause of economic necessity
and p a r tly because she felt so unfulfilled living i n the
country , strugg ling to be a housewife wi th th i s guy who
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had imposs ibJ e s tan dards [of housekeep ing] . . . He
def initely saw [d o mes t i c labour! as the mot her's role .
The most common ma nife s t a t i on of ma le privilege was t h e
l a c k of respect for b oundar i es t h a t pe r vaded t he h o mes of
t hese women. Socia l privi lege granted to f a t her s I older
brothers , uncles an d step-fathers encouraged many f o rms of
fami ly v iolence , although incest was identified as t he most
pro found viola t ion . Below I document sever al examp les of
incest , t he first two f rom the pre Va t ican II period, the r e s t
from the post Vatican II period .
Elizabe t h t o l d me a bou t the f irst t ime she was abused b y
he r f a t her . The abuse occurred some t i me duri ng the 1950 8,
an d she repressed t his memo r y wel l into adulthood.
The incest wit h my Dad happened when we we re t a ki ng a
trip . We s toppe d ove rnight a lthough we d idn't real l y
have to, it wasn 't necessary. I wa s 13 or 14. He took
me to supper and t o a movie. I stil l r eme mber t h e movi e,
t he a c t r e ss . When we we nt ba c k to the rotel, I r emembe r
the room , it was small a nd crowded- - it had a sink but no
toile t . The window beside t he bed faced the s t reet . I
still remember t h e pyjamas I was we a r i ng . There was a
double be d . I don' t t hink I even q ues t ioned it at the
time , I do n't r e me mber feeli n g odd a bout it at a l l. The
fa ct that I didn't mea ns h e probably had never done
anything l ike this to me be fore . He l ocked t he door
beh i nd him and told IT.e he wa s go ing downstai rs fo r a
whi le . I k new h e was g o i ng d own t o the bar . He locked
t he do or so I ' d b e safe. I wa s re a lly scared a l l alon e
i n the hot e l room be cause I wa s n ' t used t o b e i ng a l one i n
strange pl aces. I don' t know what time he c ame u p but I
knew he'd b e en dr inking . I d idn ' t wan t to t a lk with him,
it always u s ed to bother me a lot wh en he was d r i nki ng .
He u n dressed and probab ly kept his underwear on. He came
righ t up t o me. I r ememb er h i m fondling my brea s t s a n d
e j aculatin g on my l ower back- - No wonde r I have lower
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ba c k pain today. I pretended I was asleep . I stayed
t he r e ' t i l I fell asle e p . I d i do 't dare move . T he ne x t
morning wa s as if no t hing h a d hap p ened . (Months ] afte r
t ha t he s tar ted sla ppin g me a nd pinc hi ng my boobs . And
after a while my girlf r i end s stopped comi ng ove r be ca use
he wa s s o t ouchy- fee l y . But we didn' t kn ow it wa s abuse
t hen , we just k new we d id n 't like i t .
Faye 's inces t experi e nce s provide another ex a mp l e o f p rofoun d
bo u ndary violations .
I was physi cally afraid of my f a t her, I mean, I was
afra id of t he "Bad One. " He was very physically cruel in
some ways . I was afraid that he 'd hurt me-> he had hurt
me, lots of t i me s . I thought I ha d t oo much to l o se with
my father . On one ha n d I adored him-· on the other hand,
I knew I was too afraid of h i m to ge t angry because the re
was t his bad man tbere who co uld hurt me and d id hurt
me . . . It 's amazing ou r ability to sp li t.. . .The l a s t time
[the ince s t h a ppene d ] he j us t le f t and he ne v e r
approach ed me agai n.. . But there we r e co n s equenc e s to me
putting a s to p t o i t. He was my only close relations hip .
And when he stopped [sexually abusing) he also ...,ithd r e w
from lie e mot i onally . That waa terribly pa inful , and I
felt very much alone then .
Maya t o ld me abou t her fa t her' s lack of r e s pec t fo r her
phys ical boundaries.
Not j ust [Dad' s ] physic a l punishmen t s but eve n his signs
of affect i on wo u ld o f t e n take me by surprise and it fel t
like a bounda ry cro s s ing. Li ke h e ' d come up behind me
and put h is hand on my neck and t o t his day I can ' t s tand
anyo ne putt ing t hei r hand on my ne c k . [I t fe lt]
possessive and ab rupt and it was s omething that didn 't
fee l good . l i k e i t wa sn ' t gentle . Also , his c onfu s e d
at tempts t o be af fec t ionat e often had sexual o v e r t o n e s
an d t hey made me really uncomfortable ~ - talking about my
app eara nce all the t ime. Whet he r [t he commen ts ] were
positive or nega tive t h ey we r e i ntrusive and u n welcome ,
sort of none of his bus iness, but h e made it his
business .
Con tent was s exua l l y abused by one of her older brothers
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during the 19706.
I can remember two or t hree time s, but I know t here .....ere
more. I t wa s n ' t violent-- he ' d just come into n..y room at
night . I would preten d I was asleep . I t ried n ot t o
move. I can' t reme mber if he wo u ld leave me a l one when I
pretended e o be asleep or i f I ' d get tired of him
pes t e ring me and say to mys elf. ' Oh , j ust l e t: him get i t
over with ," I 'd p r e t end I was j us t waking up, and I 'd
l et him do what he had to do and f o rget about it unt il
t he next ti me . .. . I never told anybody becau s e I t h ought .
~Well, he i sn't hl:r t ing me , phys ic ally anyway ."
Emotionally, ya , but you don ' t reali ze t hat 'til you 're
o l der . Then you're really screwed up.
Content' s wor ds a lso p r ov id e an obvious i llustrat ion of th e
way i n wh ich h e r fam ily's adhe rence t o a g ender-based
hierarchy of privilege di sc o ur age d he r from stopping th e
i nces t . Sh e t ol d me her "brot h er wasn ' t mean about i t . wel l ,
see. 1 t ho u ght t ha t because he was older and I was younger
mayb e 1 t ho ught I had t o do i t , if t hat makes s e n se."
c ourage , i n her struggle t o over c o me a childhood of
abuse , has conc luded that the many fo rms of family violence
were linked t o a lack of res pect for her boundaries , and t he
bound a ries of those who oc cupied a " o ne-do wns position o n the
fa:ni l y hi era rchy o f privilege. She t o ld me , "I now understand
t hat no t having any boundaries when I was little [was t he
reason ] so much s tuff happened t o me . "
VI . i i i •• Catholic fudl y ideology, obed.ience and i nces t l
Catholic fam ily ideology' fJ es tablished forms o f
cons c i ous ne s s dema nded t ha t child r en g i ve unquestioning
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respect and o bedience to pa rene, es . While Catha l ie f a mily
ideology assumes tha t a demand E o r obe di e n c e f r o m children
wi~l provide the groundwo rk for an authentically human
Chr i stian fa mi ly (John Paul I I , 198~), the standpoints of
these women su g gest t hat unquest ioni ng obedience fos tered the
incest . Thus, unqu e s tioning obedience was identified a a a
wi de point of r upt ur e along t he fa.ult l i ne for women i n these
Cat holic families.
Mary's pre Vatican II Cathol .:ic instruction demanded that
she obey her p aren t s and o ther authority figures such as
pri ests and nu ns. She bel i eves t h i s h el pe d her r epress and
rema in si lent a bo ut the abus e tha t:. taok place over ma ny years.
During o ur discussion of CathoI...ie famil y ideology in the
sec o nd f o cus group Mary said, "'You r espect your p a rent s 80
thorough l y you wouldn 't dare tel ~ on y o ur parent . (Paren t s)
rep r esent authority and the ch u rch and everything good, ·
Thus , f r om Mary'S standpoint, the established forma of
consc iousness i n her Cathol ic fa mi... l y l inked parental authority
with the church , and , in tu r n, "everything g ood." There wall
no a llowa n ce for, and no language t o i d e ntify , parental ab use.
The f act t hat Mary's fat he r had s ex u a l intercourse wit h her
ma n y times ove r a nu mber of years i.s a n obvious contradiction
o f th e Catholic f amily belie £ t h at p arents rep resent
"e verything go od . · Mary' s fami~y's bel i ef tnat parents and
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au t h ority figu res re present " every thing good" was r e v e aled t o
be even more painful l y i r o n i c wh en Ma ry told me that h e r
fat h er had hi mself b e e n inces t uou u l y abused in chi ldhood .
I o n l y knew i n the las t t wo years t hat [my Dadl was
rap e d, so domized by his uncle umpteen t imes when he wa s
t en y e ar s old. .. And al s o . his own fa ther i s known to have
been wi ll i n g to screw a mink . Dad's fathe r ra pe d his o wn
daughte r [ my aunt ] when she was six t een, we ll , ma ybe s he
was e ven younger, too. But wh en she ....'as sixteen s he le f t
home because of Lt;"
Th i s fact provides evidence f or t he i ntergener a t i onal pattern
of abuse in which su rvivors become abus e rs as adults.
Faye was, l ik e Mary, sexually abused by he r father duri n g
this pre Vatican II period. she told me that obedience to h er
fat he r was t he s trongest reaeon she did not tell anyone about
t he ab use .
I t s tart e d so yo un g tha t by the t im e I realized it wa s
wrong it h ad be en goi n g on fo r so lon g that I felt I
cou l d n't tell about it. I f elt responsible fo r it . My
lo yalty was t o my fathe r; this was our secret an d he s a id
the y wouldn ' t u n der s t a n d . Mos tly it wa s lo y a lty a n d
obedience to my fatlter.
Jackie cle arly i dent if ied how enforced obedience, which
is endorsed by Cath o l i c fam i ly i d eology . made i t im possib le
for he r to stop her step~ father from sexual l y abus i ng her.
· Wh e n Dan was d o in g the se t h i ngs t o me I felt I had n o right
to say no because he was t.he boss . When he t ol d me to d o
so me thing I ha d to d o it· - he was t he adul t a nd I was t he
chi l d. ·
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vr.u.t .» Catholic family ideology and fear of lIl8.~e authority ;
Another r upture along the fault 1 i n e was the women's fear
of men and male authority. Fear wa s a by-product of
establ ished forms o f consciousness in w hi ch it was not safe to
challenge the fa mi ly's gender -based h ie r a r c hy of privilege .
Cherri e, brought up in a s trict Catholic home during the 1 940s
an d 50s, told me she trusted her fathe r until he violated that
t r us t in a profound way.
Right from t he start I was told n o t to say anything-- he
just told me to shut up. My f ather p ut t he fear of God
in me. I had so muc h trus t in t.hat ma n , I remember one
time, h e ' d t a k en me down to t he pa r k to play o n th e
slide . He would hold me at the top of the slide , the n
let me drop down an d he'd r un around and meet me at the
bottom. I remember looking at m y Dad 's face and I was
laughing and smiling . Then suddenl y h e had his fingers
inside my panties. I can r emembe r t he look on the girl's
face. I'm sure I t o ok the blame for that . I l e f t my
body, I used to go up above an d wa t c h the whol e thing
happeni ng be low me. Before that I trusted him-- a f t er
t ha t i t was t rust absolutely not. hing . Nothing. I f you
could see the l ook o n the girl's face, fro m smil ing and
l a ughi n g to trusting nobod y. Yet. I never questioned it--
it was just , "Be a good girl and don't do any thing
wrong- •
El i zabeth said her fear of ma l e a uthority, e stablished in
her 19 40s and 50s childhood, remained 'Wi th h e r into adu lthood .
She described the re lie f she felt 'Wh e n he r husband died.
While E lizab e t h ' s husband was alive s he s uppressed her f e a.r of
him. Her husband's deat h permitted t he emergent awareness of
t his u n consc ious fear.
My husband died recently a nd it W'8 S very in teresti ng. It
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he l ped me to r e cogni ze t hat I lived i n f ea r a ll t he t. i me
when I l i ved w i t h h i m. I l i ved i n fear and I d i dn 't know
i t. - - su p pressed i t . supp r essed i t . He 'd never beaten IIIe
b ut th e re wer e time s when h e was sexua l ly ina ppropriate .
Bu t it wa sn' t even that fear. Ther e was j ust a t o ta l
b l anke t f ear. alwa ys waitin g for t hat r a ge t o blow and it
wa s f ri g htening to wat ch . I r e membe r look i ng at hilll
[w hen he was d e ad) a nd saying, " I don ' t eve r hav e t o be
afra id agai n . You c an nev e r do that to me aga i n . - I s n' t
t h at a ma zing?
Ac cording to Ca t hol i c fami ly id eo logy, fa t hers ' pos i t ions
a s he a d s of t he f a mily a re j u s t i fi e d in o rde r to pro tect
family membe r s . Maya ' s fe a r of her fa ther . however .
ov er s h a dowed he r d e s i re t o seek pro t action f r om h i m when her
uncle was abusing her . Thus, he r father ' a pos i t ion worked
aga i n s t her attemp ts to stop t h e i nces t . In add i t io n, Maya
sugg e s t ed tha t t he h i era r chi cal c hur ch s t ruc t ur e, reflected in
her family's hie rarchical s t ruct ur e , prevente d her f rom
con fid i ng in a prie s t about the incest . Thus , thi s st ruc t ure
e mer ge d as a point of rup t ure f or Ma y a as she wa s unab le t o
c onfide i n t hos e peop l e sup pos ed l y i nvested ",i t h the
responsi bility to p r ovi d e unconditiona l protect ion .
Bo th Cec il and I were real l y a f raid of my Dad-- Ce cil
b e cause Dad wa s hi s o ld er b ro t her, me because he wa s my
f ather. He wa s t he di sc i plinarian a n d he occasionally
used physi ca l vi ol enc e f or puni s h ment. We were al l j us t
r e a lly afraid t o cross him. He was a harder
disciplinar i an t h a n Mom-- c o ncre t e threat s were
pervasi v e . I n t er ms of my Dad find ing out [about th e
incest ] . a l o t of i t was just p l ain fe ar of phys i ca l
punishment an d emot i o nal punishme nt f r om my Dad . Th e r e ' s
a part of me t hat a lwa ys wa nted to be a bl e t o go to Dad
90 tha t he ' d p rot e c t me. But my str o nger f eeling was
fear • . . I don ' t t hink I wou l d have "con fessed" t o a priest
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about Ceci l. I don ' t think I woul d have trusted a priest
enough to t e ll . The hi e r arc hy in the church i s re fl ec t e d
i n t he fami l y . I think there 's a c l ear pa r allel between
not t e ll i ng a pr i est abo ut the incest an d no t telling my
Dad about i t .
VI . i i L e Patriarcha l God i mag ery &s a point of r up t u r e l
Daly (197 3 ) suggest s that pa tr iarchal God imag e r y
re i nforces the social power granted to men, and r e i n f o r ces the
mechanisms of patriarchal i d eol ogy by ma k i ng the oppress ion
and subordination of women seem natural and fitting . The
impact of patriarchal God imagery was a t the cent re o f one o f
t he debate s during the second focus group discussion.
Patriarchal God imagery was a central pa rt of the establis hed
fo r ms of consciousness in these Cathol ic f ami l i e s , e s peci a l l y
during t h e pre -Vatican II period, and a po int of ru p t ure wa s
identified aroun d patriarcha l God i magery . Du ring t he fi rst
fo cus group Eli zabeth told us that her experie nce o f «ucd the
fa t h er - compou nded he r sense of v iolation in h er family .
My father wa sn't the big hea d of t he fa mi l y . . . But there
was n o such thing 'is privac y. The living c ondi t i ons were
dif f i cul t . . . I didn 't h ave an y boundaries . Th e y di dn't
have any either • . . I had no r ights-- it wasn't okay to
state your nee ds. The r e was no s a nctity of the person.
It t o ok me most of my l ife to recogni ze that t h a t' s h ow
I f e lt about Ca t holicism a nd God . I felt that my
boun darie s were b ei ng stepped on, e v en b y God.
In re spons e to Eliza beth's comment, Faye spoke a bout the
co nnection betwe en the fea r of her own father and t h e fear of
"Father Ga dl! which was centra l to h er pre-Va t ican II
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upbringing. The ru p ture along t he f aul t l ine aga in became
clear as Fi\ye described how t he imagery i n s pire d terror i n her
r ather t han a sense t hat she was b e i ng p ro tected by God, a s
Ca tholic i deology presupposed. " I still s truggle wi t h my
relations h ip wi t h God the fathe r. Father Go d to me, t hat
whole image was a horrifying one . And one tha t I could never
r elate t o ve ry we ll . whi c h makes sense, hey , if you've be en
a bused b y your fa the r - - it c an b e c ome a terrifying kind of
image . "
Cherrie, also b rought up in the pre Vatican II e r a ,
e x p r e s s e d a dif ferent viewp o int o n "Father God" imagery. For
Cherrie, God wa s a source of comfort during the time in wh i c h
she was sexually abused b y her fa the r and brot hers . She
co ntinues t o be comfortable wit h masculine images of the
divine. Her persona l relationships wit h God, Jesus and t h e
Blessed Mo t her p r ovide d co mfort and unconditional s upport , a
star k co n trast t o th e lack of comfo rt and su pport she received
from her fami l y members . Nota b l y, Ch err i e fe l t that God
en courag e d and s upported he r efforts t o h e al from the incest.
In dealing wi t h t he Catholic thi ng . . . it g a ve a tremend o us
amou nt of suppor t, as far as the church goes, and as far
as my relations h ip wi th our Bl es sed Mot h er and wit h Go d
hims e lf . . . [ I t wa s ] beca use I co ul d d epe n d on them, t a l k
to t hem, and t here 'd b e no r epercussions by talking to
t he m. I fe lt very pr otected by t h e m altho ugh there wa s
nothi ng t h ey cou ld do as fa r as t he actua l discontinuing,
you know, to pu t a stop t o (t he i ncest) . Ther e wa s
not h i ng the y wou ld do, cou l d do, but I cert ainly f e l t a
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l o t of support from the church . And as such I' ve had
some very powerful exper iences in my faith. In fact, I
would say that in dealing with the incest , wh e n it really
al l began to surface i t was actually God t ha t I turned to
firs t and he gave me the courage to go to people who
would support me, and help me get through i t and deal
with it .
During the second focus group. the women a lso discussed
the ways in which their redefined images of God have supported
their healing process. Faye has worked on transforming her
relationship with God so that she now views God as her best
friend. "Now God i s in many ways my best friend ... It's a very
uncondit ional love . " Cherrie confirmed this . " I think t he
teaching t ha t s t i c ks out in my mind that is very, very
profound , and I don 't think. I learnt it until I was thirty
five or for t y years old , is the unconditional love that God
has for us no matter what we do,«
VI . i v Conc l u s i on:
The standpoint of these women, then, reveals that
Catholic family ideology promoted family relations i n which
men were granted social privilege over women and children . In
the families of these incest survivors , this social privilege
foste red many forms of fami ly violence, including incest.
Thus , the st.andpoint of these women powerfully suggests that
the Catholic family ideologica l pract.ices wh i ch were grounded
i n and j us t i f i ed in the name of ma le privilege, prevented ,
rather than promot.ed, t he development of au thenticall y human
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and dignified family relat ions . In the following chapter I
explore c uo t hez dimension of Catholic family living: the
context of Catholic mothering .
14 2
Chap ter Seven
Catl;i;n, ic Family I d e olo gy , Mothering and Incest
Above a l l it is important to underline the equal d ignity
a nd r e s p on s i b i l i t y of women with men . . . Th e history o f
salvation, in fact , is a continuo us and luminous
testimony to the dignity o f women •• . The true advancement
of women requires that clear recognition b e given to the
value of their maternal and family r ole, by comparIson
with a l l other publio funotions (Pope John Paul II . 1981,
p , 28) .
My mother never came to my protection . None whatsoever. She
s aid nothing . She dldn' t c ome to me and say "Daddy was
wrong. " As far ae r was concerned, Dad wa s much more
i mpor t an t than I was to my mother . - - Cherrie
It would have been very difficult for my Mom to leave .
Definitely very difficult . She had no whe r e to go to. And
what would ehe do with all these kids? It definitely would
have been impossibl e . - - Content
VII .i Introduction :
I n this chapter I explore the ro le of mothering in the
Catholic f a mi l i e s of the women who took part i n the r esearch
process. I apply Smith's (1987; 1990) line of fault a r g ume nt
to the i nterview a nd textual an alysis , a rguing that the
ex periences of mothers and daughters i n these families e mer g ed
as a f undamental rupture in Catho l ic family ideological
practices. The se practices de manded that mothers choose
between living accor di ng to patr ia r c hal Catholic family
ideology and their own an d the i r daughters' empo werment.
I situate my analysis wi th i n a social ist fem i nist
framework,
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emphasiz i ng the significance of material
conditions i n women's live s. I use this framework primarily
as a way no t to place b lam e on the shoulders o f mothers in
i n c e s t families . I a lso use this framework as a way of moving
beyond individualist ic analysis , and to cou nter
e xplanat i ons of i nce s t put forwa rd by proponents of materna l
col l usion theory and pathology theory. My purpose, then, is
t o highligh t the s ocia - eco nomi c contexts tha t shaped the lives
of t he s e women's mothers , and wi thin which they made decisions
about t heir own wel f a r e and the wel fare o f t heir c h i ldren . I
also h i gh l i ght t he mot hers' Catholic identities, the e f f e c t s
of which r einforced the moth ers' socio-ec on omi c vulnerability
associated wi t h a gendered division of labour , an d infl uenced
the moth ers' responses (or l ac k t h e r e o f ) to i ncest.
VI I . i t Ca t hol i c family i deology a nd t he r ole o f women I
Cat ho lic family i de ology has co nsistently emphas ized the
pr imacy o f wome n ' s materna l and domes t ic r o les ab ove all
others . Ca t hol ic mothers are considered the c us t o di a ns and
guardians of f amily values , and are ex pected to provide a
un ifying presence in the family. In both the pre and post
Vat ican II pe r i ods . Ca t hol ic f ami ly i deolog y has emphasized
the naturalness of these assigned roles. Pr e Vatican II texts
r e f e r explicitly to t he naturalness o f pa triarchal au thority
alongside the na tura lness of women's maternal and domes tic
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domestic a nd maternal r espons i bil i t i e s does not , a t f ac e
va lue, devalu e or degrade women . Howe ver, a socialist
f emi nis t a na lys is eo ns i ders a gende red division o f labo u r a
ke y element in t he maintenan ce o f pa t r i a r c hy . The nomi nal or
formal c l aim t hat women and men a r e equa l Land J ohn Pa u l is
ve ry car e fu l t o ou t l ine t he f ormal equality of women and men )
wi t hin a g ende r e d divis i on of labou r i gno r e s men 's de fac t o
s o c i a l and eco nomic a dvantag e (Ca l l a ha n , 1 993 ; Daly , 1 973 ;
Home r e t a L. , 19B5; Luxton , 1990) . One pr ob l em i n J o hn Paul ' s
ana l ys i s, t he n, a r i s e s be cause he i gnores s ocia l an d ma ter ia l
condit ion s which med i ate the va lue an d meaning a s sig ned to
unpaid domestic l a bou r . Dec a des o f fem i n is t resea rch , along
wi t h my i nterview da t a , mak e i t clear that women ' B u npa i d
domee c Ic and family l abou r ha s lef t wome n p r o f o undly
vu lne r able an d haa done l i t tle t o p romote women's ad vancement .
VI I .iii Catholic IDO the d ng and the line of f ault s
The p r a c t i c e of mothe ring in these i nce s tuous famil ies
consis t ent l y emerged as a theme in my interviews , and was t he
cen tre of an i mpo r t ant de ba t e duri ng t he s econd fOCUB grou p
d f scua e i on . The women i d e nt if ied a fu nda mental poin t o f
r up t ure betwe e n , on the on e hand , t he s oc ially c onstr ucted
expe c t a tions o f Catholic wives and mo the r s wi t h i n patriarc hal
f a mil i e s a nd , on t he othe r hand , the ab il i tie s o f t h e se
Ca t ho l i c mothe rs t o pr otect t h emselve s a nd their daughters.
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From the standpoint of t he women I interviewed , the Catholic
teaching which conflates women's identity with fertility an d
unpaid dome s t i c labour
interconnected reasons.
problematic for several
First, the ll'aterial and socio-economic conditions of
mothers in these Catholic families left mothers vulnerable to
abuse themselves, and, in turn, hampered their a bi l i t y to
support their daughters. The fundamental tene ts of Catholic
family ideology requ ired that "good " Catholic wives and
mothers provide precisely the unpaid domestic, maternal and
emotiona l labour which left them vulnerable to abuse, a nd
dramatically limited their life options . For instance,
mothers' economic and social vulnerabili ty in the family (a
"one -down" position relative to t heir husbands) wa s compounded
by Catholic family ideology whi ch ho lds that a "good Catholic
woman" must, as Fa ye's mother did, stand by her husband
" t h r ough thick and thin."
Second, these mothe rs were strongly i n fl ue nce d by their
identities as Catholic wives and Catholic mothers (which
demanded, among other t hings, unc:o nditional commitment t o
their marriage vows, a full cpenneea t o every possibility o f
life, and full responsibility f or childcare and domestic
l a bou r ). A supportive response t o incest wou l d have, a mon g
other things , challenged male po wer in the f amily . A
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challenge t o male power would have been fundamental ly at od ds
wi t h the d ictates of the mothers ' identi ties a s "good"
Catholic wives a nd mot hers . I n add i tion . t.he r e a li t i e s o f
t he i r lives as "good" Catholic wi v e s a nd mothers simpl y did
not make i t easy fo r mothe r s t o r es po nd to inces t . Fo r
instance. Faye s ugge s t ed during t h e second fo c us gro up that
"pa r t of wha t p r e oc c up i e d a lot o f mot hers wa s j us t havi ng one
baby af ter a nother whic h i s pa rt of the Ca t ho lic t h ing . If
yo u l ook into the r e a sons why mos t of them d ido ' t wan t t o
know, most o f them had t hei r hand s full ."
Fina l ly. a s Faye an d Ma ya r eminded us during t he second
focus 9rou~ discussion . many of t he mothers had been sexually
abused themselves, or at t he very l east had been n eg atively
i n fl ue nc e d by Catholic s exual ideologica l be liefs and
practices (d i s c u s s ed i n detail i n chapter eight ). Thi s seemed
to contribute to de nial a nd e mot i o na l un a v a i l a b i l i t y on the
part of mothers r e s po nding (o r not r e s pond i ng ) t o t he i r
daught e rs ' inces t e xperiences .
VI I . i i i .a Mother. - d e n i a l and lack of p r o t ection l
Three o f t he wome n t old me thei r mot he rs deni ed obvious
s igns that the incest was h a p pe n i ng a nd did not s uppo rt t heir
daughte rs' e f for t s t o s t op t he ince st . Thre e o t he r women s aid
t he i r mo thers were no t a tten t ive to t he signs o f the i r
d istress . Descriptions of t h e ways i n whi c h mot he rs fa iled
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t o support t he ince s t survi vors fol low . Three excerpts f rom
Faye ' a, Mary's a nd Cherrie' s i n divi d ua l interv iews
respectively represent mothering i n the pre Vat i can II era .
The f inal excerpt , from Jackie's i nt e r vi ew, represents t he
post Va t i c a n II period .
Cherrie's mot her , who actually witnessed one ep isode of
t he incest , most b latantly exempli~ies a mother 's lack of
suppo r t. The event Cherrie described oc curred du ring t he late
19409 o r early 1 9508.
Dad was a big man, s ix feet tall and 200 Ihe· · strong a s
a bull. So it was normal that yo u'd do what he t old you
to . I think the abuse put fear i n t o me r ight from the
begi nning . The t wo flashbacks I have of my Dad I was
abou t t he same age . In one I was i n Mom and Dad ' s
bedroom and he ha d my skirt up and his pants down . Mom
wa l ke d in and saw us bu t she turned right back around and
we nt out . I ne ver saw such a d isgusted look on her face ·
- I fe lt she was disgus ted with me. Obviously , he t o l d
me, he was doing t h is be c a use I was a bad girl. because
I'd done some thi ng wro ng. I don't know if Dad knew mom
walked in . But I think h e noticed t he l ook on my face .
He got up qu i ckly and put me on t he floor. He pulled up
his pants, walked out and just left me there si t ting on
the floor . I just sat there and cried and c rie d . As far
as I was concerned, Dad wa s much more important tha n 1
wa s t o my mother . She wa s n ' t ab out to kick him out of
the house . Why would she kick him out j us t because of
me? As f ar as the c hurch goes , yo u ' r e supposed to t u r n
the o ther ch eek , forgive and forget. I ' m sure she was
afraid o f h im, too , if she did say something to him .
I f we e xplore what happene d to Cherrie within the c ont e x t
of the social conditions in her Catholic family , we must
cons i d e r a number of fac t.ors. Fi rst, a woman taking a s tand
against her own husband would have fundamentally challenged
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her husband' s po wer in the ho me . Thi s mal e po wer would hav e
be en socially r e i nforc ed by t he dominant patriarcha l ideolog y,
i nclud i n g , o f c ourse, Catholic ideo logy . The diff iculty in
challenging male powe r woul d ha ve be e n more int e ns e prior to
t he 196 08 , the pre Va t i ca n II era , a time when t here was
lit t le feminist co ns c iousne s s about fami ly violence and abuses
o f male power . Second , by not challenging her husband,
Cherrie's mother may have safeguarded he r own bodi ly integrity
an d pr ev e nt ed violence being used against her as we l l. Third ,
Che r r i e' s mother was economically dependent on her husband and
it was pro ba b l y not i n he r i n t e r e s t to t h reat e n t he s o u r c e of
her own, and her chi l d r en' s, secur ity.
Taking into accou nt how such a comp lex (and undoub ted ly
incomplete ) s e t of s ocial c ond ition s may ha ve influ enc ed
Che r rie ' s mot he r 's dec i s i on no t t o cha l lenge her husban d
s upports Smi t h ' s (19 87 ; 199 0 ) c l a i m t hat mat e r i a l a nd s oc i al
conditions affect the historical moments at whi c h the rupture
i n women's expe r i ence ca n emerge . We also broade n our
analys is of mothering i n Catholic famil y con text s by explor ing
t he ad d itional impact of Ca t ho l i c i dentity a nd the mechanisms
o f Catholic f amily ideology wh i c h contributed to women 's
socia l vul ne r a b i lity .
Mary's mother j uggled full -time work wi t h t he family
business an d f ull responsibil ity for care of the home .
i so
To make ends meet she t r i e d to operate t hree cottages ,
cabins that t hey r e nted to pe op le . an d t hat wa s a l ot o f
work fo r her. too, before the dctys o f automa t e d "ashing
machine s and a l l tha t. They also r an a stor e. t hat ' s
wha t the income was ... tha t's why they we r e wel l kno wn.
Eventua lly they e ven tried a restaurant in a lit t l e part
o f the store. So s he was a l ways busy . p l u s trying to
bring up seven c hildren .
Mary des c ribed he r- mot her as e motion a l l y d i s tant and
unapproachab le. She emph as i ze d he r mother's l i ke ne ss to Mar y ,
the Blessed Vi r gin. who was revered by Cathol i c s for her
purit y and untouc habili t y, and upheld as a model of Catholic
womanhood .
I may have felt t ha t [my mothe r] wou l d never be lieve me
if I t old her [abou t the i nce s t .] Now I' m no t sure , I
may have t old her i n my own way and she d idn 't be lieve o r
d idn 't listen My moth e r wa s more like t he c hurch was :
unapproa c hab l e She t ried t o be a r o l e model. I almost
a nalys e her l i ke t he Blessed Virgi n . she was t.ne pure
pa r t of our f amily , un touchable.
Fay e told me that, cont rary to the dic ta tes o f Catholic
family ideology, it wa s he r father , no t her moth e r , who
provided t he emotional support i n t he family . The f o llowing
ex cerpt f rom one of my i nt e r v i ews wi th Faye r eveals s t r i k ing
simila r itIes between Ma ry 's mothe r a nd Faye ' s mothe r.
My mo ther was a very c o l d person emo t i o na l ly . . . She was
hope less as fa r a s any kind of emotional contact . .. I
don 't eve r r emember telling my mothe r about t he i nc e s t .
It wa s partly be ca us e of t he alienation and emot ional
distance be t ween us. She j us t wasn't the person 1 would
go to .. . 1 would have made my mother differe n t , so that
she wasn't s o emot ionally de tach ed from he r children . I t
would have mad e a big diffe r ence i n my life i f I 'd f e lt
c l o s e r t o my mother , if she 'd been more ap proachable a nd
mor e open t o hear ing about dist r ess . But she wasn 't .
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The t wo e xc erpts s uggest that t hese mothers ....ere far from
be ing "wa rm , t end er, und erstan d ing a nd l ov i ng " as Kelly (1 958)
expect e d Catholic mothe rs to be (p . 25) .
Jackie wa s s e xually abused by her s tep-father for ma ny
ye ars . She t old me t here was abundant ev i d ence that the abu se
was taking place but that he r mother de nied ev er knowi ng about
it . Jackie's mot he r, howeve r , must have had some i de a about
the abus e b ec a us e, just af ter s he asked her husba nd to leave,
sh e asked Jackie if he r step-father had ever touched her .
r didn ' t tell [my Mom] , she asked me . It was e i ther the
day s he asked Dan t o leave or s ho rtly a f t e r . Something
tells me it was t he day she a ske d him to leave . S h e
asked, "Di d Dan eve r touch yo u?" . .. I t was clear what; s he
meant by "touching" [i .e . , s ex u a l t ouching) . I was i n my
bedroom, lying on my bed, c ryi ng- - i t s e emed like I was
always upse t when I was ho me. I said, "Ye s . " After t h a t
no t h ing was e ve r s aid . . . She's a lwa ys maintained t ha t she
didn't kno w he was s exually abusing me . But sh e knew he
was p hy s i cally abusing me a nd ve r ba lly abusing me. It
just became a way o f l ife . They'd argue abo ut h is
treatment o f me bu t i t was ne ver s toppe d .
J ack i e do es no t bel ieve that having Dan l eave was Jack i e ' 8
mothe r' s way o f putt ing a stop to the a buse. She t old me
there were plenty o f ot h e r reasons f or t he s epa r a t ion . Jack i e
empha s i ze d he r mother' s l ac k of s upport fo r he r by t e ll i ng me
t hat, when she (J a ck i e) pu rsued l eg a l ac tion against her step-
father, her mother ba r ely tolera ted i t and certainly d id not
support i t .
An imp ortant addi tional factor a s s ociated with t he
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mothers' denial and f ai lure to p rotec t se emed to be
intergenerational patterns of sexua l abuse and incest. The
women suggested that thei r mothe rs ' hiatarlea of sexua l abuse
p layed a role in the social construction of famil y
en vironments i n wh i ch incest could occur. May a told me,
My mother is also a survivor of c hildhood sexua l a buse .
And I think she i s wonde r i ng why, as a survivor he rself ,
she wouldn ' t have r ecogn i zed that the same thing was
happening to her daughter . She doesn't wan t to look at
it . She dido' t want to tell me anything further . any
other details. I think she really needs t o l ook at this.
I think she thinks it' g such a big , overwhelming thing
that she'd r a t he r keep a lid on i t than explore it. But
I t hink this asexuality thing, the thing where my parents
seemed p retty asexual and how it affected me not being
ab le to think about or talk ab out s e xuality, I think a
lot of t ha t might come from her bad expe r i e nc e s a s a
child . I think she has a real blind spot, l i ke whatever
part of he r soul that's supposed to be a sexual woman is
no t functioning . That energy i s being taken up by other
things .
Fa ye s uspects t h a t her mother has been sexually abused .
"My mother certainly ha s n ' t admitted to it but I'd be wi lling
to be t she wa s . " And when I asked her if her mother was aware
of the incest between Faye an d her fathe r she told me,
You see, if she'd bee n abused he r s el f and repressed a ll
that then she just wO·.l)dn't have been able to see it,
because an ything sexual would immediately have been kind
o f den ied .. . You could never say an ythi ng a bo ut sex t o my
mo t he r . Well, I mea n , I can t a lk to he r no w. But when
we were young e r she was ve ry straig ht - l aced I guess in
t ha t sense. We could neve r s ay a dirty joke in front of
her . . . She wa s ve ry , very uptight abo u t sex . .. Again it was
part o f the Catholic t hing whic h would have made it very
difficult to tell he r what was go ing on. For one thing,
because we never kn ew anything about sex I didn't eve n
have t h e words for wha t was going on. I didn' t kno w ho w
to de scribe wha t was going on. And , anothe r t h i ng,
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be caus e I knew that my mother j ust r eacted so negat ively
and was so ho rrified by any t h ing sexua l i t would have
just be e n hop eless. I don 't r e member ev e r trying t o tell
her. Looking back now, I can see why I would n ' t have .
par tly be caus e o f that an d part ly be ca us e we had th i s
real ki nd o f dis tant relationship . I wa s n ' t c lose to he r
at aU · emotionally she was very cu t off .
Faye fee ls resolv ed a bo ut he r mot her's r o le because she
now un de rs t a nds t ha t her mother was force d to mother within a
strong ly anti-sexual climate . Faye ' s words support Smith's
(1990) claim that the rupture be tween women ' s ex pe r ience s a nd
ideological pract ices cannot emerge if the proper s ocial
cond i t ions are l a c ki ng .
I am very upset abo ut the f ac t that my mot her never
picked up on the abuse . But I can also understa nd why
she didn't, too . . . In those da ys, a nd the way she kind o f
r eac ted t owa r d s s ex , she wouldn' t h av e picked up an ything
sexu a l. When pe opl e c an ' t han dle s ome t hing , wh en they
fee l powerles s i n a s ituation, they just don't see it.
So I don ' t th ink she wou l d ha ve ha d any way o f handling
[t he i nc e s t] so she just wouldn ' t have seen it .
El izabe t h ' s own denia l o f her children'S s exua l abuse
suggests, in a powerfu l way , that denial is strongly
influenced by a woman' s own h i s t o ry of a buse . As a s urvivor
o f i nc est herself, as the mothe r of children who we r e sexually
abused, and as a moth e r who initia lly r epressed her kn owl e dge
o f t ha t abus e, she helps us t o unders t and how t he process of
denia l ca n happe n.
The whol e thing c ame out when the second youngest started
t o have s eri ous marriage problems. You think you h ea r
everything your children tell you . But several ye ars
be f ore he started to have the marr iage prob lems, he
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disclosed to me. It was at the time that I was
disc losing t o him about my own abuse . I guess I was so
into my own ab use at the time that I didn' t even hear
him . I d i d n 't do a ny t hing about it . I might've been in
shock about i t and I didn't do anything . I heard about
i t aga in when he started t o have marita l problems. I t ' s
amazing what the huma n mind can do , repress memories and
informat ion when yo u have t o, especially if you haven ' t
dealt with your own abuse, or you're dea ling with your
own . I can u nde r s t and a parent who reacts this way
be cau s e I ' ve done it myself. I don 't think I would've
r eacted that why i f I hadn ' t been abused myself . The
f irst time I d i dn ' t deal with it because I was jus t
barely t ouching base with mine. and I didn ' t know how to
respond . I wen t numb, absolutely numb . I didn't hear i t
anymore . . . I remember t hinking and I remember saying, "You
s on of a bitch. Damn him anyway l ' And someth i ng inside
o f me just stopped . It was like, "I can 't deal wi th
this . " So I did myoId d isas s ociat ing t r i c k a nd I
d idn 't . Just pu Lke d it off beau tifully I think i t' s
very real that we don 't see i t r ight away It's t he most
shocking thing you can hear yo ur child say It's j us t s o
unfathomable t ha t anyone c ou l d do this t o your ch ild .
Once I f ina l ly l e t it s i nk in, when my s on came back i n
d istress two or three years af ter he firs t tol d me, he
was really having a ha r d time keeping his life together .
That's when i t started t o come through, t h e second time.
By that time I had worked enough on my own abuse t o be
able t o recognize what he was s ayi ng to me, a nd that i t
was s omething t ha t ha d to be de alt with.
Mary s uggested some thing similar during our d i.ecuae Ion on
mothering in the s econd f ocus group . Mary 's da ughter is also
a survivo r of i ncest with Mary's father, providing addit i onal
evidence of intergenerational patterns of abuse.
I should have known i n the case of my own daughter . All
I t ho ug ht was that it was a behavioural prob lem . I
d idn 't want to know. So when you' re looking a t mothers
who didn't have any of that kind o f tra ining I don ' t know
how you could ever have expected them to respond to their
children . And a lot of those mothers had training t o
s uppress because t hey were abused ... In many ways my
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da ug ht e r [re pe a t e d ) my patt e r n . I t b r e a ks my hear t t hat
it ccuLdn ' t have be en pre ve nte d .
VI::I . iii . b Mothe ring and women' s cri t ical con scious ness:
During the second fo cus group we st r ugg led ov er ou r
exp l a na t ions for the fac t t hat a ll of the mot.h e rs , i n va r ious
ways, wer e emotionally unsupportive and unavai lable to r e s po nd
t o t he i r daughters ' distre s s . We considered the f act that a l l
o f t he mothers were brought up long before the Va t i c a n II e ra
a n d second wa ve o f fem inism in the 19 60 9 a n d 19 708 . (So me
mo thers were brou gh t up in t he ea r l iest decades o f this
century.) We agreed that i t is o f c ri tic a l i mpo r t ance to
r e me mber t hat. especially during t he earlie r decade s in wh i ch
these wome n were abused lthe 19408 to the 1970s), material and
social c o nditi ons did not support an emergent awareness of
patriarcha l families as abusive t o women and childr en. In
other words , t he condit ions which would ha ve enabled mothers
to respond to the inces t by ch al lenging male power o r seeking
al t erna t i ve family arrangements were not in p lace (suc h as
f u nd ed day care p rogr ams an d e mploymen t equi ty initia tives) ."
Mary 's comment dur ing the s e c on d f oc us g r oup suppo r t s Smith's
(1 9 90) a r gume nt tha t the r up tur e between women 's experiences
and t he e sta blis hed social forms of conscious ness emerges when
Such social supports remai n l a r ge l y unav a ilab l e to
mothers i n Canadian soc i e ty (Ca llaha n, 1993 ; Luxton, 1 990) .
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the material and socia l conditione support such an e mer gence.
Mothers wer e i s o l a t ed . They had t he i r e v e ryday wor k
world and they ha d to ke e p qu iet because wha t othe r woman
was going to share that t rash with them . They would hav e
thoug ht they we r e t h e only one in t he wo r l d l i kel y . Whe n
I s tarted to remember t he a bus e we had our wo me n ' s centre
a nd I trusted some wome n and I started talking. li t t l e by
little . My mother wou l d n ever have had that . There wa s
no wome n I s group wher e they co uld t a lk and l earn t o
trust .
In r e s pons e , Faye, a psychologist who works wi th sexual
a buse survivors, reminded us that sexual abuse ha s onl y
recently come into wide pub l ic awareness.
We ' r e in a different cu l tural a tmosphere now . There's a
lot mor e pub l i c i t y . Even ten years ago we thought i nce s t
wa s rare so if any bo dy ha d f aced the f a c t t hat there was
Lncent; in t he i r family t hey would have be en immed i ately
stigmatized. And they wouldn' t have h ad a ny support , or
they certainly wou l dn ' t hav e expecte d a nyone e l s e to
rela te t o them . . . AII I have t o do is think bac k t wenty
y e ars ago whe n I wa s wo r ki ng as a psychologist and we
never picked it up . The re we were with people in front
of us trying to un de rstand why people were behaving the
way they were .. . I didn ' t p i ck it up and I was trained an
a psychologist [a nd an incest survivor] .
Cher rie a f f i rmed Faye 's words during this disc uss io n,
suggesting t hat mo thers wou l d n ot have had the kno wl edge about
i nce s t and sexual abuse . NI don't think [mot hers} had the
knowl e dge . . . of wha t t o look for . Who at that time wou l d have
been a ware of sexual ab us e ? Tha t was kept so secre t t ha t t he y
themselves wou l d have been bro ught up in that secrecy. "
v rr .vt r .e Catho l ic mothering ; - Th r ough thick and thin"
Five o f the women described t h e i r mothe rs ' inabi l i ty to
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seek alternat i ve faT1ily arrangements . Ma ny r ea s o ns for this
were p rovided : econ omic dependency a rid the thr ea t of i mmi nent
poverty i n t he wa ke o f marital s epatclt.ion ; the t hr e a t o f
alienat ion f r om t h e church i n t he case of a divorce ; dome st i c
respons ibi l it ies and l arg e numbers of c h i l d r e n wh ich would
ha ve d i mi ni shed t heir ab i l ities t o earn a living; and illness.
Of t he wome n representing t he pre Vat ican II pe riod .
Eli za b eth a nd Faye said they b eliev e their mothe r s want e d to
leave . El i zabeth said, " I ' m s u r e Mom wa nt e d to leave him many
times . But whe r e would she go? How d id y ou do that i n those
days? Eight k ids- ~ what do yo u do? " Faye emphas ized t hat her
mother s tayed i n t he marriage at least i n part because s he
felt i t. was he r d uty as a good Ca t ho lic wife . - My p a r ent s
stayed married but. they hated o ne ano t her . They p ut up wi th
o ne a notbe r unt i l the bit.ter end. My Mom's favou rite saying
wae , 'Y ou ma d e you r bed . you lie i n i t . ' Di vorce at tha t t i me
was a terrible disgrace . You staye d married t hrou g h thick a nd
thi n. "
Two o f the four wome n r e presenting t h e post Vatican II
per iod t ol d me i t woul d have been very d i fficult for the i r
mothe rs to leave. Content, who s e mo t her had twe lve ch ildren
a nd a te r mi na l illne ss, to l d me "i t wou ld ha v e been very
difficult for my Mom to leave. Definitely very difficult .
She had no wher e t o go to . And what wou ld she d o wi t h all
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these kids? It def initely would have been imposs ible ."
Courage told me that her mot her tried to leave but returned,
mostly for f i na n c i a l reasons .
Mom l e ft Dad once. We moved back to Nova Scotia becaus e
Momwanted to be closer to her family. She had no famil y
i n Ontario. So we were in Halifax for about six
months •.. My Dad a l ways made good money and he'd send us
money, plus ahe wa s getting social assistance but it
wasn 't very much , The homes we lived in Ont a rio were
always nice, and she was n't used to living in a z-etvt rap
apartment .
Maya believes her mot her wou ld have left sooner had she been
economically independent from the beginning, She said . n [Mom]
might not have put up with Dad for so long."
But t he mot hers ' socio-economic vulnerability may not
have been the only factor influencing their decisions to stay.
Faye suggested that in the I r ish Catholic communit y in which
she waf; r aised, Catholic family ideologica l practices esteeme d
wome n for staying in a marriage. Thus, their identities as
Catholic wi ve s took p recedence over the i r own and their
children 's physical safety.
:: g r ew up in J a very viol ent cu lture . On Satu rday
nights our i de a of e nterta i nment was to stand on o ur ba c k
porche s a nd watch the domestic violence-- wives and
furniture an d children being sent through the wi ndows
when the men wou l d come home from the pu bs drunk . The
wives were s til l expected to s tay with t heir husbands.
It was far wor s e to not have a husband than to have a
husband who beat you up_ [By satisfying my f ather's
sexua l nee d s ] I felt I wa s saving my pa rents from tha t .
Content told me that her parents followed the Ca tholic
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family ideologi cal position on contracept i on d espit e Content ' s
mother diagnosis with ca ncer, and desp ite the knowl e dge t hat
each p r egnanc y would diminish her chances o f recovery. The
r uptur e i n her mother ' 8 ex pe r i e nce is obv i ous a s i t was
clearl y not i n he r interests to follow this t enet o f Catholic
fam ily ideology .
[My mother ) was j ust a , I shouldn ' t sa y "j us t a
housewi f e . " She was a housewife . She wa sn 't s u pp os ed to
have t h a t many ki ds because she was sick . She h a d twelve
c hildren . Af t er she wa s diagnos ed wi t h c ance r , I d on ' t
k n ow wh e n t ha t was, s h e wa s t old she wasn't s uppos e d t o
have t h a t many kids b u t she ke pt having t hem. S he wa s n ' t
a l l owed to use contr a cep t ives . I t h i nk i t d i s t r e ssed her
a l ot [ t o have tha t many childre n ] . Th e mor e kids she
h a d the longe r it took her to recove r f rom he r illness .
May be i f she d idn't have so many k ids s he wouldn ' t have
g o t t e n as s ick a nd it wouldn't ha v e t a ke n her a s long t o
recove r .
E lizabe t h's frus tration wi th the Catholic family ideological
posit i on aga ins t contracep tion e n cou r a g e s quest ions abou t t he
reason why t he ch u r c h has never a llowed i t .
I had e ight pre gna nc i e s before I r ealized i t wa s time t o
s top , tha t my body could n o longer tolerate it. (My
h usband ] wou ld ha ve stoppe d a fter t he f i rst two - - I was
the on e who had to k eep t h i s going . It t ook all t ha t
time before I c ould s ay , · Tha t' s eno ug h . t h i s i s crazy.
You ca n 't do t h i s t o me anym or e . The re 's no mut uali t y in
this . · The r e wa s no mutu a l consent be t ween c h urc h and
c oupl e s -- i t wa s tol d to us . "Th i s is the wa y it is . "
We' r e st ill being t old , "Th is i s h ow you do i t. And thi s
i s why . "-- not , - nc w do you f ee l about i t?" o r , "How can
we do thi s t ogether? II We a re s till b eing told by the
p a t r i a r c hy how to co ntrol b i r t h .
VI I. t v Conc l usion t
From the stan dpo i n t of t h ese wo men , the n , t he s oc i a l
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construction of mothe r ing in Catholic fami lies was a
fundamental point of rupture i n t he daughters ' lives .
Cat holic family i deo l o g y, premised on the c o n fl a t i o n of
women 's i de n ti t y wi t h fert ility and domestic i ty , demanded t ha t
women give precedence to t he i r marriage v ows and t he unpaid
care of children an d home over t hei r own safety and dign i ty
and the s a f e t y and dignity of their ch ildren .
The standpoint of thes e women a lso s u g ges ts that women's
i den t i t i e s as Cath olic mo t hers and Ca t ho lic wives f unc t i one d
a s an ad ditional mechanism of social control and r e i nf orcemen t
of Ca t holic f amily ideology. I n other words, the mothers '
Cat ho l i c identitie s refl e cted an ad herence t o t he " honour and
sh ame " code of Ca t holic i de ology . As s tated in chapter five,
an honour and shame code refers t o a system of socia l control
wher e b y membe rs mo ni t o r and regulate behaviour based o n a se t
o f relatively un a mbi guo u s s t a n dar d s (Cole, 1991). Catholic
fami ly ideological practices, t hus , wer e reinforced by wo men ' s
identi ties as Catholic wi ves a nd mot hers .
The social reali ties for these Cat ho lic mot he r s inc luded
economic vulnerability, primary responsibility f o r childcare
and domestic labour , a permanent and i ndi ss oluble marri ag e
bond , the d i sa vowa l of contracept ion, a de mand f or open ness t o
all p o s s i bi lit ies of life , and , i n severa l cases, their own
histories of incest and sexua l abuse . These r e a l i ti e s added
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up to tremendous vuln e r a bil i t y both fo r IDOthers a n d for
daught e rs . It i s withi n the c o nt ex t of women's vulnerability
t hat I have att~mpted t o account f o r t he mot he r s ' emot ional
un ava ilabi l ity and denia l in the f a ce of t he ir daughters '
e xpe r ience s of incest . For mo t he r s . t aking a s tand a g a i nst
such profound violations as i n ces t would have been next t o
impossible wi t ho u t , f irs t , aware n es s o f the s igns and
significance of i nce st, and second , the social supports fo r,
a nd social sa nct i on i ng o f, alternat ive f a mil y arrangement s.
The c o mbi n ed realities, t hen , of , on the one ha nd , ma le
p riv i l ege and , o n the o ther hand , wo men' s vulnerabilities in
Catholic f a mil i e s strongly suggest that Catholic fam ily
ideologica l practices foste red fam i ly e nv i ro nmen t s which s et
u p an d fostered fam ily v i olenc e . i n part icular . i nc e s tuous
sexua l abuse .
1 6 2
Chapter Eight
Incest and Catho~ic Sexual Ideology
The only "plac:e n in which the self-giving in its whole truth
[1. e .• sexual expressionJ i s made possible is marriag& (Pope
John Pau l II , 1981, p. 25) .
In ma ny ways r divorce God and Catholicism • . .• l have to
divorce what the church says from my rela tionship with God.
I' v e l earned t.hat God is not anti-sexual , and God doesn't
judge us sexually in the same way the church doee . - - Faye
Knowing that sex was such a loaded issue made it impossible .
I felt it was impossible to go to my parents f or help. I
thought I would be punished and blamed . __ Maya
There's no way there's enough time t o convey the guilt they
[p a r e n t e, teachers , nuns a n d priests) were able to put on UB.
They meant well, th ey really believed what they were saying . _
- Mary
I think the church does have a role in say ing what's morally
wrong. It's J UDt that I disagree with their pe rception of
what's morally wrong. --Faye
VI I I.! Introduction :
Cat holic ideology ha s cons isten t. l y paid pronounced
a t t e n t i on to sexual it.y and to pres cr ip t ions abou t sexual
behaviou r . I t i s common kn o wledg e t ha t sexua l i ty is not a
neutral subj e ct fo r Catholics . Accor di ng t o Cathol ic
ideology, sexual ity i s moral l y appropriate i n one forum a l one:
heterosexual , monogamous , indissoluble marriage. For
Catholics, t h is has meant deny i ng or ac t ively prev en t ing
s exu al exp r es s ion amon g peop l e who are unmarried , l e s bi a n,
gay, divorced o r memb e r s of re ligious orders. A metaphor for
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Ca t ho l i c s e xual ideology co mes to mind a s I think a bout a
f avo u r i t e f ilm of my yo u n ge r siblings, Walt Disney's
production of A.l..Md.in . In the film the ge nie d es cribes his
si tua t ion: he ha s i mme n s e cosmic powe rs bu t "i t t y- bi t t y l iving
space " . sexua l ity , according t o Catholic sexu a l i deology, is
simi l a r . I t has immense powe r but "itty - b i tty l i vi ng s pace "
beca u s e it s exp ressio n mus t be contained s afely wi t hi n
mar ria ge. I n t his chap t e r I d raw on th e i nte r v i ew data
and textual ana lysis t o exp l o r e the ru pture be tween wo men ' s
se xua l experi enc e s, especia l l y t heir experienc e s o f ince s t ,
an d Catho l i c e exuar i deo logy . Throughout t he f o l l owi ng
sect ions , I cite in te rview e xcerpts t o s upport my claim that
catholic s e xual i d eo l ogi cal prac t ice s and mechanisms f ostered
a cul t ur e which 8upported incest. Although I primarily
explore i nce s t as a point o f rupt ure , I also explore r e l a t ed
aspects of WOIIIen 's sex uali ty in these fam ilies . The fi rs t
section ou t lines t wo main tenets of Catholic sexual ideology:
first, tha t se xu ali t y be e x pressed o n ly be t ween married
coup les ; and second, t h a t women a re moral l y inferi or a nd i n
nee d of r e d empt i on . Next I explore t he forms of Catholic
se xual i deo l ogy d uring t he pre Vat i c a n II era . I sug gest that
thi s era wa s on e i n which, fo r a v a riety of r easons , wome n
wer e p r ofo u ndl y a lienated f rom their s e xuality and s exual
expe r i e nce s . I t hen c ite exce rp t s t o s u pport the c l a i m t ha t
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Ca tholic sexual ideologica l practices "domesc acatedv women.
I d iscuss some excerpts which make links be tween inces t a nd
t he myth o f women 's moral i n f e r i o r i t y. Next I identify th\~
lack o f l a ngua ge about sexuali ty, and t he i nce s t i t s e l f , as a
pri mary mechanism by which the women were alienated f r o m t hei r
i nce s t experiences . Finally, I expl o r e Catholic sexual
ideology as an impediment to women's sexual ful filment.
VIII .11 Ca tholic s exual ideology :
VI I.ii.a The "p roper" e xp r e s sion of sexual ity :
Ca t h olic s exual ideology cons iders s e xua l purity outs i d e
o f marriage, and sexual fidelity within marriage , as t h e
primary means bc ch o f remaining wi thin God ' s Mg ood graces " and
o f maintaining s ocial respectability . As s uch Ca t holic sexu a l
i deo l ogy func tions as an honour and shame code (Col e , 1991) .
Througho u t the offic ial Catholic tex.ts references were made to
the requirement t hat sexual i ty be expressed only between
cons ecra t e d spouses . Jo hn Paul 's ( 19 81) sta tement summarizes
Ca tholic s ex ual i deo l ogy:
The on ly "p l a ce " in which the self-giving in its whol e
truth [1 . e. sexual express ion) is made possible is
marriage . Sexuality . by means of whi ch man and woma n
give t hems e lve s t o one a no t her thro ugh the acts wh i ch are
proper and exclusive to spouses , i s by no means some thing
purely b iologica l, but conc erns the innermost being of
t he person as such . I t is realized in a truly human wa y
only if it is an integral part of the l ove by which a man
and a woman commi t themselves totally to one another
until death . The total physic al self -g iving would be a
lie if it were not the sign and fruit of a total persona l
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s elf -givi ng , in wh ich t h e who le pe rson, i ncluding the
t empor a l dimens ion , i s p r ese nt : I f t.he person we r e t o
wi thhold something or r e s erve t h e possibility of decidi n g
o therwise in t he f uture , by t h i s v e ry f a ct he or s h e
woul d not be gi ving t o t a lly (p . 25) .
Thi s requ i rement pro v ides t h e fun d amental gr oundwor k f or a
comp l ex set of i deolog ical p r a c t ice s and mechanisms .
VI I :I . H .b Catholic: s exual i deol ogy and the my t h o f WOlIlIm' S
DIOr a l inferioritY J
Mary Da l y ( 1973; B79 l and Ut a Ran k e Hei n emann (19 90)
a,Cgu e tha t Cat holic s e xual ideol o gical pract i ces ha ve been
premised on a b e lie f t ha t ....omen are e vil , l us t f u l and,
there fo re , mor a l l y i nferio r creatur e s . T he me d ieva l wi t ch -
hun t s , i n i tiated a nd suppor ted by t h e Catholic c hur c h , stan d
as a c l ear ex ample of s u ch prac t i ce s (Rad f o r d Ru e th er, 1989 ) .
Feminist schol ars argue that women's mora l l y inferior s tatus
(ba sed esp e c ially on women ' s s uppos e d t e ndency t oward sexua l
i nf ideli t y ) ju s tified th e d omestic a t i on of women. The y
emph asize a connection be t we en , on the o ne hand , the demand
tha t sexu a lity be expressed only wi t h i n ma r riage and , on the
othe r han d , the dome stica t i on o f wome n wit h in ma r r iage .
His t o r i ca l l y, the enfo r c emen t of marriage has been t he primary
way t o co n t r ol wc men t e sexua l ity a n d fer t i lity (Dal y , 1973 ,
197 9 ; Heywa r d , 1 989 1 Ra d fo r d Ruet he r , 198 9 ; Ran k e Heine mann,
199 0 ) • Daly and Ranke Hei n emann a l so s u g ges t that Ca t holic
se xu a l i deol ogy ha a uphe ld the Vi rgi n Ma ry a s the mode l ,
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albei t a n in i mi t abl e one, f or Cat holi c wo men. Mary cont r as t s
with Ev e , t he t emp t r es s and model of morally i nfe r i or
womanhoo d . Mary ' s pa radoxical vir gi na l and materna l status
(achieved by mir aculous and d i vi ne i ntervent ion ) is an
i mpo ssible ideal for "r e a l" wo men to ach i eve. However,
Catholic sexual ideo logy continues to uphold this
contrad i ctory i deal . Acc o r ding to Daly and Ran ke He in ema n n,
t h e myt h of wom en' s moral infer iority h a s j ustified horrific
v iolations of women , and, in t ur n , encouraged women to bel Leve
that they are , in fact, moral ly in feri or a nd de s e rvi ng of
p un i shment.
John Paul's po st Vatican II documen t provides evidence to
suggest t hat Catholic sexual ideology continues to s upport the
my t h of women's moral inferiority and t o u p hold Mary as a
mo del of srede emed woman. II
God . .. manifests the '.1i gnity of wom e n in the h i g hes t f or m
po s s i bl e . by a s s uming human flesh f rom the Vi rgin Mary,
whom the church honours as t he moth er o f God, calling her
the new Eve an d presenting her a s the mo del of rede e med
woman (p . 28) .
While the re f e rence to women' s n eed fo r re demption is br i e f
and s u b tle, i t seems t.hat the myth of women ' s moral
inferiori ty, wi th i ts origins i n t h e Genes is a ccoun t of
c reation in t h e Old Test a ment , r e mains as a t e net of Catholic
s ex ual ideol ogy .
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V:I :u .ii i Cat ho1 ic sex ual i d eol ogy and the rup ture in wome n' s
experience I
The women's experiences of incest have be e n id e n t ifie d as
s ignificant points of rupt ure i n the ir everyday/everyni ght
Ca tholic family histories . The women who s hared the ir life
s tories wi th me con nected t h e i r i n c e s t h istories to a compl e x ,
interconnected set o f Catholic sexual ideologica l practices .
These practices played a r o l e i n alienating these women from
the ir experi ences of incest . The experience of a lienat ion Ls ,
for women, the s i ne qua non of id eologic al practices and
discourses (Smith, 1987 , 1 9 9 0; Walker, ~9 9 0 ) .
Identified wi t h i n this comp l e x se t of Catho l ic se xua l
practices and d i s cou r s es were a p let hora of r u les regulating
sexual behav iour; pz-Le at.a and nuns in the institutional chu rch
and parochial schools who we r e granted exceptional au t hor ity
on matters rega rding sexua l i ty ; t h e promot i on of cel ibacy as
a moral ly superior l ife c h oice ; t hrea t s of alienat ion a nd
abandonment from parents for breaking Ca tholic sexua l codes
(e s peci a l ly pregnancy ·out of wedlock"); imagery of t he di v ine
wh ich reinforced the r i ghtne s s and rigidity of Cat ho lic sexual
i d e ol ogy ; church sacraments (especially ho ly communion, which
de manded chasti ty and sexual pur.ity , and confession, wh i ch
funct ioned as t he l e gi t i mate way to p ur i f y oneself f rom
impious s exua l a cts a nd thoughts ) ; and the t hr e at of "going to
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heLj;» for committing mortal sins of a s exua l nat ure . This
col lect ion of i d eological pr a ctice s was premi s ed on the tenet
th at sexu a lity o ught to be ex pres sed only w:!..thi n marriage .
Together , t hese p r act i c es mediated the social c o ns t ruc t i on of
powe r ful and dis tinct forma of social /sexual consciousness to
which the f amilies demanded s t ri c t adherence .
The incest histories we re linked wi th an d compou nded b y
Cat holic sexual ideology i n i nterconnected ways. Sexual shame
was ind uce d in thes e f a milie s when there arose a breach, or
potential bre ac h , in t he " e s t ab l i s hed f orms of [Cat holic
social /se xual] consciousness" (Smi t h , 1.99 0 , p- 1 3 ) . The
i nc e s t survivors i nt e r nal i z e d the i nc e s t uous abuse as a
pr o f ound breach of Ca tholic sexua l ideology . The s u rvivo rs
wer e blamed , and bl amed t he ms e l ve s . because Catholic sex u al
ideolog y f a iled to p r ovi de the l. a nguage and concepts to
dis tinguish between consensual a n d non- con s e nsual sexual
activity. Furthe r, catho l ic e e ccuar i deolo g y failed t o
dist inguish between sex and abusi ve sex (the lat te r being
instances i n which someone- usu a lly ma l e, u s ually adu l t -
force s a n other into sexual acti v ity). In other wor d s .
Catholic s e xual i d eology emphasize d i ndivid ual accoun tabi l i ty
for breac hes o f Catholic sexual i deology and f ailed t o
recognize t ha t a ll individua ls do n ot have equival ent cont rol
and aut onom y i n thei r sexu a l lives (e. g. , i n the c a s e of a
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fathe r enga g ing a da ugh t e r in non -conse nsual sex} . I n
additio n , the establishe d f o rm s of s ocia l / s ex u a l c o nsc i o u snes s
in t hese Cat holic fam ilie s were re i nfor ced by the Ca tholic
ident ities of each family member. The catho lic identities of
mot he r s, fat he r s a nd children d iffered according to the
ge nd e r - ba s ed pr esc r i pt i ons of Catholic fami ly i de o logy
(d i s c u s s e d i n previous chapters ) . Cathol i c sexua l ide n t i t i e s
encouraged , especia lly among the i nce s t survi vors who
interna li zed blame a nd s ha me, a self -regulating adheren c e t o
Catholic sexual ideology.
VIII .iiLa Ca t ho lic sex-o.lal ideol ogy in the p re Vatican II
period:
The wome n ide ntif ied pre Vatic an II Catholic sexual
i deo l og ica l di scours es a nd p r ac t i ces a s pa rti cu l a r l y rigid and
damaging. Thus , t he i ncest histor i e s d uring thi s period stand
as mor e profo und exam pl e s o f points o f ru pture . Pre Vat ican
II practices s trictly ::.-egulated t he sexual be havi our of
Catholics. These practices induced guilt for any breach o f
Catholic sexual ideology and t hreatened Catholics wi t h an
eternity i n hell f or un forgiven sins .
For all o f the wome n , and especial l y f or Cherr ie,
El i zabeth , Fa ye and Mary who were abused duri ng t he p re
Vatican II period , the i nces t ha d pr o f ou nd inward and outwa r d
conoequences . Maya describe d t he fear o f sexuality in her
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family and t he demand, especially by and for the wome n i n her
family, for sexuaj, r e s t r a i n t . The words of her grandmother,
who wa s brought up i n the earliest decades of the twentieth
century, highlight the fear of sexuality wh i c h characterized
the pre Vatican II p eriod.
Once my grandmother saw one of my sisters holding hands
wi t h her boyfriend ...My grandmothe r gave her a huge
l e c t u r e about being too young to hold hands wi th a boy.
She s aid, "You ' r e only nineteen . You're too young to be
holding hands wi th a boy. If you're engaged to be
married, we ll , ma ybe then . "
Confession played a role in i ncre a s i ng the guilt about
sexual e xpression, but it also , e spec ia l l y in the pre Vatican
II p e r i o d , s erved as the cent r al me c ha n i s m by whic h a young
Catholi c could a lleviate her guilt . Ma r y told me,
Of course, those were the days when you ran to confession
e ve r y we ek . I remember t he agony over ha v i ng k i s s e d a
boy very thoroughly , a nd thinking that was so wr on g ... I
wa s , oh, I don 't know, fourteen Hav ing to go to
confessions over that wa s such agony If yo u didn' t go
to confessions every wee k yo u we r e giving scanda l, if yo u
did n ' t receive communion y ou wer e giving scandal because
it mea n t you were in [a state of ] mortal s i n .
Pre Vat ican II Ca tholic sexual ideology emphasl.zed t he
consequences of sexual sin. Catholic theology, g rounde d in
philosophical t enets a b o ut the nature of God, the nature o~
hu man beings and t he pu rpose for which huma n beings have been
c rea ted, historically defined s in a s an act committed a g ainst
God "a s manifes t ed i n t he orders of nature and grace a nd
verba l r e ve lat ion" an d aga ins t h uman p e r s o ns a s t hey a r e
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called to be by God (Ra h ne r & Vorgrimler, 1965 , p . 436 ). Th e
"orders of na ture" ref lected the fundamenta l t e ne t o f Ca t holic
sexua l ideology: that s exuality is to be expressed wi t h i n
marriage a lone . A s in was considered a "mortal" sin when a
person , f r eel y and with complete knowl edge , acted agai nst
God's wil l . A mortal s in was a clear r e j e c ti o n of t h e
Cr e a tor ' s wi ll for the basic structures oJf God ' s creat i on and
a contradiction of a person 's own nature and t h e purpose of
human freedom. A sin was considered a "ve n i a l " sin when it
was not wholly vo l u n t ary b ecause o f partial knowl edge o r
r e s t r i c t e d f reedom, o r when it di d not fundamental ly violate
"Go d ' s wi l P (Ra hner & Vorgri ml cr, 1965, p , 436).
Mary r e flected on t h e r upture be tween Catholic sexual
ideology and h e r e xperiences i n the sexual c u l t u r e of the pre
Vatican I I period . Celibacy wa s promoted as a morally
s u p e r i o r life c ho i c e and pre -Vatican II Ca t h o l i c i s m warned
aga inst commit ting a mortal sin by r eceiving hol y communion in
a n "u n c l e a n body. II Sexual puri ty was required if a c acnct Lc
was to receive commu n i o n without "giving scandal. II She said
tha t "remaining a holy vessel " wa s central to Catholic
identity . Pre Vatican II Catholic sexua l ideology's emphasis
on personal responsibil ity for sin also i n t e n s if i e d Mary's
self-blame. In t h e following excerpt Mary describes the
profound impact of knowing that she was, according to a
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priest, responsible for stopping the incest (although at t he
time it was not: i d e n t i f i e d as s uc h ) . The pr i e s t ' s response to
her disc losure r e f lec t ed the established zccme of
consciousness which we r e characterized by a lack of awareness
a bou t abusi ve sex, an d, a s a consequence, a lack of awareness
about perpetrators' culpa bility a nd socia l po wer. Thus, Mary
int e rna lized the be lief that by continuing t o " allow" her
fathe r to have sex with her , she was commit ting a mortal sin
every time she took holy communion.
Grow ing up we had this nun [in school ] who used to ask
us, t h e bo ys really, what we we r e going to be when we
g rew u p . An d they'd all st ick up t he i r hands and say,
"Pries t s ." And a l l the g irls would pu t up their hands
and say , "Sisters . " The y knew wha t s he wou ld wa nt to
hea r a nd a l o t of people did take up [religious]
vocations in those d aye . .. I was one of t he ones who wo u ld
never put my h an d up . . . 1 know no w, in retrospect , it wa s
probably because I didn't feel wor t hy . Tha t was r e a j I y
sad, because that stuck with me a ll my l ife , that f e e l i ng
of not being wor t hy ... 50 whe n it came time to p r e p a re for
first communion I wa s one of t hose r e be l s who wou l d give
Siste r a hard time . . . I wou l d not p a r t a ke in the ritual ,
I wa sn ' t cooperative a nd she cou l dn't u nde r s t a nd it. So
she called my mother and my mother, fo r some reason right
off the ba t , got the priest to come t o my home a nd s peak
to me . .. So anyway, t h i s p r ies t c ame in to ta l k to me. He
sat me on h i s lap and t a l ke d to me abou t co mmunion. And
this is when I disclosed for t he first t ime . I told him,
"My Da ddy a nd me do bad t hings togethe r," s o I couldn't
have communion. An d he told me t ha t wou l d not happen
anymore, t ha t I musn't let it happ e n , that I wa s
forgiven ... That was fine , for that occasion. But t hen
once I t ook first commun ion, he was wro ng. I t did happen
ag a in. Only this t ime I wen t to the priest a nd t o l d h i m
I let it h ap pen again and then I was t wice as b ad . So it
wa s real ly a ba d b ackg r ou nd . I waa reinforcing it
be cause eve r y time I wen t t o confession I wa s omitting a
b ig sin . Because i t happe ne d over an d over. And wha t ' s
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wors e , I we nt to communion with t hat s in on my sou l .
Wha t ' s wors e is t ha t it wa s delibe r a t e !
From Mary's ac count i t i s clear that the lack of
c ons c i ous nes s about s ex ua l abus e dur ing the time in which she
was being a bused mad e it imposs ible f o r he r to i dent ify the
i nc e st as some t hing for wh i c h she was nat r esponsible . Thi s
l a ck of consciousness , therefore, i llustrates ve ry c learly t he
r upture, f rom t he standpoint of this i nce s t survivor , between
her e xperience and the Cathol i c s exual ideolog i c a l
consciousness and practice s o f that period. Mary now
e mphasizes t he faith pa rt of Catholicism, rather than
Catholicism' B rules, which ma de the pr e Vatican II period
particul arly rigid .
[We learned t hat Catho l i cism] is like a lgebra, like
ma themat i cs. We ha ve these tw o things a nd if they don't
e qu a l t hat then they 're wr ong. That's it . Th e r e a re no
l ittle way s around it . . . I ha t e that a bout the church an d
I do n ' t think it ha s a nything t o do with f a ith . I think
it 's ov e rdue that we make [the hierarchy] account a ble for
the i r rotten l a nguag e and their au t hori t arian s tu f f they
oey , that it's gospel and i t' s notl I t' s t he rul e s we ' r e
making into ou r rel i g i on. It 's l i ke , where 's the f a i t h
part o f it ?
Fa ye's pre Vatica n II e xperienc e of ince s t l e d to a
similarly profound fee ling of un worthiness. Fa ye 's fee ling
t. ha t; she was "beyo nd r ede mption" l e d he r t o r e jec t t he c hurch
al t oge ther .
I really fe lt i rrede e mab l e . Wha teve r wa s happe ning to me
wa s so bad that I was unsaveable, unredeemable . I s til l
remember t hat f eel i ng . I d i dn't r ea l ly know wha t it wa s
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coming from because I repressed a lot o f [t he abus e ) .
But I remember feeling that fee H nq- - ha vi n g d o ne
so mo:!thin g so bad that it. wa s irr ed e e mabl e .. . Whe n I l e f t
the convent school I left the c hurch. I think, a t base,
I felt t ha t I wa s too bad to ever be loved by God .
Fa ye felt oppressed and stifled by the Catholic s ex ua l culture
wi t h i n h er family, the convent s c ho o l she a t tende d, and the
I r i sh Catholic community i n whi ch she wa s brought up. One way
f o r he r ec ee ject; Catholicism was to marry a man who hated
Catholics.
Be ing abused by my fathe r I realize really did ha ve a big
ef fect on my rela tionship to t.he Catholic Chur ch . . . 1 wa s
brought up i n t he Irish Catholic communit y in Li ve rpo o l
wh i c h wa s a very op p res s i ve kind o f Catho licism. You
kno w, rigid, l egalis tic, l o ts of gu il t ... and my reac t i on
to t hat and t he f act that I was being a bused wa s to
reject t he church . .. I married a man who hated Catholics--
he wa s Protes tant . He hated Catholics, he ha t e d J e ws,
a nd I found out later he ha ted (Na t i ve ] Indians a s wel l .
The mai n r e a s on I marr ied him was because he wlle n 't
Catholic . The wor s t t hing a Catho l ic woma n could do was
get p regnant before s he wa s married. The second worst
t hing a woman cou l d do was marry a Protestant . [So I
did . ]
During the second focus group we discussed t he i mpact o f
t he s econd Vatican counci l regarding Catholic sexual ideology.
Mary s a id she does not believe Vatican II has made muc h o f a
d if feren ce "whe n it comes to recognizing that sex i s not a
dirty wo r d to talk a bout . .. It 's s till all lumped t ogethe r like
a bad act , except unde r certain co ndi tions, mos tly t o ha ve
chi ldr en ." During this discussion , Ma r y e mphas i ze d t ha t
there must have be en pa g es i f you l i ne d up all o u r r u l es
s o no wond er we wer e so c a ugh t up i n ritual .. . .We had
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such rigidity , and as a survivor that hadn't disclosed
that she 'd sucked her Dad 's penis that day or that she 'd
slept wit h him that night or wha t e ve r , if you didn't
disclose that in confession and you turned around and had
communion the next day you were doubly dirty, your soul
was t ot a lly black . God help you if you died before you
confessed because where were you going t o go? Straight
to hell .
Cherrie responded by sayi ng t ha t , while the pre -Vatican
II rigidity he lped her to suppress the incest, she feels that
the rel a xation of ru les during the post Vat ica n II period
helped her to remember the incest .
The abuse itself go t r epre s s e d .. . Mo s t of the time I left
my body, it wa s me that was observing what wa s going on .
The family I wa s brought up i n the faith wa s very ce ntral
to our home ; t he rosary wa s s aid, you wou ldn' t d r e a m of
sitting down and having a meal wi t hou t the blessing
before t he meal, you didn't get up from the table until
t he grace wa s said . There were very rigid rules . And
the schooling wa s the same way . . . There were no g rey
areas ...And I t hink f or me because o f those r igid r ules
i n t he Catholic church a nd t he way I wa s brought up wi t h
them (I don't disagree wi t h t hem, I just disagree with
how rigid they were), I think for me that rea l ly helped
me to suppress . It wa s a wa y of total de n i a l that these
things happened. It wa s n ' t until aft e r Vatican I I that
I s t arted to remember [the abuse ] .
Mar y suggested t hat in the decades prior t o Vat ican II,
Catholics we r e encouraged to silently "offer up" t heir pain
and suffering . This practice of keeping silent i n the face o f
suffering stands a s a prima r y e xamp l e o f the way in wh i ch
Ca tholic sexual i deology i mped ed an emergent awareness of t he
r upture created out of wome n ' s experiences o f Catholic sexual
practices .
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You got an extra indulgence if you offered up your pa in.
your sadness . Or if you wan t ed something and didn't get
it yo u offered that up for the souls i n pu rgatory .
"Offe r i t up ." The onl y th i ng i s i t wouldn ' t count i f yo u
t a l ked about it . You had to ke e p it private .. . Martyrs.
I call i t the martyr syndrome.
wi t h specif i c r efe r e nce to the i nterplay of b etween the
Christian "virtue" of suffering and recovery f rom childhood
sexual abuse, Sheila Redmond (1989 ) suggests that
the justification or honouring of Buf fer.ing can have a
negative impact o n the victims o f ch i ld sexua l abus e .
The value p l aced on suffer ing i n t he Christian context
has at l e a s t t hree important aspects. First, s ince t he
Christian God i s just a nd mer ciful, if one has suffered,
one h a s sinne d. Second, s uffering and repentance teach
hu mility and a r e the way back to fo r giveness from t his
Christian god. Third, martyrdom, wh i c h is an extreme
fo rm of s uf fering , holds a s peci a l place o f honour with
t he Chris t ian tradit ion (p. 74 ).
The socia l f o r ms of conacdou mess i n t he s e Ca tholic
famil ies esteemed, es p e cial ly a mong g i r l s , chastity a nd sex ual
restraint. Mary s aid he r mother made it c lear tha t s he
e xpected her daughters t o r emain c haste unt i l marriage .
"There were a few g irls around who got pregnant [as teenagers]
a nd her wa y of mak ing a statement was to say • If t hat ever
happened to you' -- I don' t kn ow if she s aid I wa s n ' t we l come
back h ome o r she did no t ever wa n t to he ar t hat (be c omi ng
preg nant out o f wedl ock] wou l d h a pp e n to me . "
Eli zabeth talked about the key role her mother played i n
the trans mi s sion of shame about sex uality . Dur ing the f i r s t
f oc us group discussion s he told us,
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I t was my mo t he r wh o behaved d ysfunctionally sexual ly.
She ' s the one who t a ught us to ha t e ou r bodies . . . When I
th i nk of the Cathol ic church and the v alues we we r e
broug ht up wi t h I ha ve a ha r d t ime connecting my father
to t ho s e value s . I t was really my mother who wa s the
tyrant .
Maya, ra i s e d i n t he la te 19608 and 1970a by parents who
we r e dedicated to p re Vatican II ideologi cal practices , stated
that bel o ng ing to the church (a t. t e nd i ng mass, being a lec t o r
at mass an d s inging i n the cho i r) helped her to fee l r e de e me d
f r om her past . During the second focus group discussion Maya
empha si zed t ha t l ooki ng to t he church f o r "redemption" leads
to a false sense of self -worth .
It made me feel virtuous and pa rt ly served to redeem my
past . I had a strong fee ling of needing to be virtuous
a nd I stil l hav e i t to a n extent . Eve n no w the ves tiges
of it are still wi t h me, I t ' s almost p r ud ish t hat i t ' s
im portant to be this way , I t ma ke s me c ritical of o thers
who do n ' t meas u r e up to Cathol ic standards . The other
side of the coin i s that when you need t o be v irtuo u s and
you don' t measur e up, yo u i nc r e a s e you r sel f -
~~~~i~~~m 'b~:o begc~~nsge titCh~~~~ f::k:e~~:Ptl~;i ~~~~ b~~~
vi r t uo u s but if you c an' t k e ep that act up all t he time
then y our self-criticism is all t h e s t ronger. You have
the whole institut ion behind you, tel ling you what t he
ideal i s, . . I t hink !t 's k i nd o f a f a Le e sense o f self -
wort h . A real s ense o f self - worth s ays, "I'm a good
person whe the r I go t o church this week or not . II
VIII . i i i . b The myth o f women 's mor al i nfer ior itY l
T he significance o f t he s u rvivors ' i nternalize d guilt is
i mportan t in light of t he Catholic i deological tenet that
women a re to look to Mary , t h e "ne w Eve, " a s a model of
" rede e me d woma n " (John Paul I I , 19 81, p , 28). The myth of
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women's mo r a l inferiori ty has roots i n the Genes is myth of
c reat ion, a myth which just.if i es wome n ' s guil t. and
respons i bil ity f or the fall of "man " . Faye 's father justif i ed
t he i nces t by comparing Faye and her father t o Eve and Adam.
Fr om almost i n f a nc y onward , she was forced to act as a
mutually responsible partner i n the Lnce e t ,
I was t h ink ing about t he garden o f Eden and what an
i mportant my th t ha t is. It was in t he garden o f Ed en and
i t was Eve that tempted Ada m an d in a sense r u i ne d t he
who l e hu man r ace . So I t hi nk t ha t. ' B where a l ot. o f our
women 's guilt. comes from. My fathe r had thi s kind of
fantasy where we we r e bo th c r e a t u r e s in t he garden o f
Eden , both innocent ch i l d r e n en j oy ing each other 's
bodies. The ho rror of it for me [i s t hat ] I fe lt I had
to act l ike I wanted this j u s t as much a s he d i d and I
hated him more f or that . I t h i nk I got the idea that, of
course i t was my fault, be cause, of ccu z-ae , it was Eve 's
faul t .
In the aftermath of Elizabeth's first experience o f
s e x ua l abuse (in which s he was as s au lted by a f amily
a cqua intance ), s he to l d us ab out h er profound need t o pu ri f y
hers elf. s he described how she mim i cked t he sa int.s as t old i n
popular Catholic children's bo oks . Her need to purify he xae Lf
was linked with her s e ns e o f culpabil ity in t.he abuse .
At the age o f four I was very badly abused. No t long
after that a nd I 'm no t sure where t ha t was comi ng from,
i t might sound utterly ridiculous, bu t a c hild of about
five or six at t he most had t.h is desperate need t o purge ,
to be pure , to be c lean .. . I remember the heavy gu ilt
feeling as a child, although 1 had been vi nd icated and
he lped through that firs t abuse, you k no w. . . some how or
other there wa s a nothe r message . [The abuse J wa s
hidden . . ..Obv i o u s l y , if yo u hide it i t's bad . I remembe r
during the lenten days we always had t o d o something,
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some little penance to purify ourselves . And I remember
a desperate need to really purge myself, to really purify
myself . I really felt dirty . I remember tying a knotted
belt around my wed at c - that's pretty young ! Now I was
imitating the old stories of the saints that you'd hear.
To me that. was the wa y that I could be pure, that I could
be o kay. And I knew t ha t I had to hurt myself to be
okay .
Mary, after being raped by a school principal in the
early 19608, internalized the blame .
When I came to, I had a lot o f shame. I didn't. even
blame him . I was totally to blame . I didn' t know at
that time that I'd been r a pe d repeatedly by my Dad . Th e
principal said if he'd known I was a v irgin he wouldn't.
have touched me. But he said I was no virgin, he checked
me out . That totally insulted and embarrassed me. .. not
know ing that I was not a virgin [because of the
tnceec l ... 1 said, " I ' m very much a virgin . I ' ve never
been wi t h a man . " It's interesting that my reaction was
one of such shame because a more natural one would have
been some anger.
Catholicism's emphasis on woma n- b l a mi ng and sel f -blame during
the pre Vatican II period further alienated Mary from her
experiences . The forms of social/sexual consciousness at that
time led her to believe t hat being raped was an appropriate
punishment for having abandoned her role as a good, young
Catholic. The message seemed t o be : if you fail to live up to
t he expectations of Catholic ideology, you are deserving of
punishment . Thus, the social forms of conecdoueneee
constructed by Catholic ideologica l p r a ct i c e s he lped to
alienate Ma r y not on ly from her first e xperiences of
violation, the incest wi t h her father, but from the violations
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t hat f ollowed .
It was n o time ' til I met ac.me gink who was going to take
advantage of me. I r o n i c a l l y , I disclosed to him tha t I
had been raped and that was what cut me off. Like I had
no feelings, sexuality feelings . I tel t that I wa s
neutral . And so he was going to prove to me that I could
feel. I t wa s really like date rape . He'd give me drinks
and just do it . And it would be horrible and i t wou l d be
pa i n fu l and emotiona lly disgusting ... I t h ought I d eserved
the puni8bment . I wa s co nv i nc e d. The whole ordea l was
a punishment . I t was painful , there was no pleasure to
it. It was what I deserved as a young Catholic who had
d r ank too much, left home , l e f t her siblings abandoned,
you name i t. I could list a hal f dozen - - it's a matter
of choice wh i ch one you pick .
VI I I .iii . c Cath o l i c s exual ideo l ogy a nd the d ome s tic ation o f
wome n I
Three separate accounts from these women's lives
d emonstrate a link between Catholic sexual ideology and the
domestication o f women within marriage . These i ns t a nce s of
domestication emerged as a clear point of rupture along the
l i ne of fault. Catholic sexual ideology placed muc h greater
emphasis and va l u e on maintaining its "honour and shame" code
than it did on ensuring women's happiness, dignity and safety.
Ma r y ' s second pregnancy "out of wed lock" in the 1960s wa s
the primary catalyst in he r marriage. It was a pattern
familiar to many Cat holic couples who became pregnant outside
o f marriage . The priest i nvolved in sisted t hat Mary and Frank
get married as a way of redeemi ng Mary's honour. Emphasis was
placed on maintaining Catholic se xual i d eo l ogy above a ll ,
despite the profoun d consequences. The events leading up to
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Mary ' 8 engagement and marr iage show the power o f priests
med iators i n the s ocia l cons truction o f Catholic fam ily and
s exua l ideology .
I t hink i t was two lonely people , we we ren't in l ove a t
all. Bu t one t hi ng led t o a nothe r with us a nd one night
we wound up having i nt e r co ur s e . Wouldn't you know , I was
p regnant I Very f ertile people this whole family, go od at
produc i ng c h ild r e n I Anyway. I knew that he dido ' t wa n t
to get married. Being a good Catholic I went t o a p r de a t;
an d told h i m. He said , "YOU'll have to bououx eoee .
You'l l have t o ge t married. " And he's dead now o r would
I e ver g ive him a tongue l a s hing . He s a i d, "Ma ke sure
you 're r ight and then I ' ll l ook h im up ." The priest wen t
up to t he schoo l wher e Frank was teaching and told the
principal he had to s e e him. He said to Frank, "What are
you go i ng to do to redeem this woma n ' s honour?" The
priest just said he owed t hi s to me, he 'd ha ve to marry
me. Of course, Frank said, "Ya , I ' l l marry her. " What
can you s ay? Here's a priest with shotgun t o your head I
Ohh I Isn' t that terrible?
There had not been any pleasure for me [in the sex]
because I wa s still the most neutralized sexual person
one co uld ha ve be e n . I often wondered if I had any
sexual parts i n my body . I just had no fee ling sexually.
Everything was so l ocked t i gh t . So we had so me struggle
of a marriage .
Although , after many years of struggle , Mary and Frank hav e a
wonderful marr iage today (" We ' r e like ne wlyweds I -i • Ma ry i s
critical of t h e priest's i nsis t e nce on mar riage without
find i ng out what they both really wan t e d and needed in tha t
si tuation .
Content t o l d me t ha t in the late 1960s he r (t he n
teenaged ) s ister was forced to get married when she be came
pregnant . Clearly, her parents' endorsement of Catholic
s exua l ideology focused
r ea
t.he sha me t hat wou ld be
bro ught upon the f amily than the d i gn ity a nd protect lon o f
t heir daught e r . Con tent 's sister ha s j us t. l e ft t hat violent
mar ria ge aft e r twenty-five years .
Now i t's t wenty-five ye a r s do wn the road a nd she j us t
left h im now, t hree kids l a ter , an d s he l ef t h i m. He was
beating her . and I think it was kn o wn at t he t ime t ha t
she ma rri ed him. He ha d a p robl em, he d r a nk a lO L, he
was drinking a l ot at the t ime. My paren t s and my
mother 's sid e o f t he f amily mostly felt strongly that
she haC: to ge t mar ri ed becaus e o f the shame [that
p regnancy out of wed l ock wou l d bring t o t he family] .
Cou rage t e lls abou t the guilt s he f elt , a nd the s hame he r
fam ily expe r i en c e d , when s he broke t he Catholic s e xua l co de by
be coming p r egnant a s a t ee nag e r .
When I ....as pregnant with Sarah , my parents t old me I was
a d isg r a ce t o t he fa mi l y . The y s e n t me away to a p l ac e
for unwed mothe r s . It was run by nu ns in Sydney . They
made everybody f eel l ike they we r e s l nners - - we used to
cry in our beds a t night . My boyfriend tol d me he wanted
me to kee p t he ba by but t hat he' d l e t me decide . I had
to cal l a nd ask permission from my pare nt s if I could go
back home. We got mar z-Led t en months l a ter, JUBt so I
c ould get o ut of t he ho us e. Living toge t her wa s out of
the qu estion .. . We had no choice bu t to get mar rie d .
VI I I . i i L d Se c recy , a i lence and the lack of l a ngu age about
s exuality and i ncest I
For many of t he women, the l a c k o f language about
s exua lit y has been identified as a pa infu l point of r upt ur e .
As Smith (19 87 ) argues, ruling i deology , in t hi s case,
Catholic sexual ideology , ha s depended upon and t a ke n f o r
granted the silenc e of those who do not participate in t he
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creation of ruling relations and who do not benefit by them .
The women described ways in which the denial and silence about
sexuality discouraged them from identifying the incest as
abusive, and discouraged them from disclosing to non-abusing
pa rents and care-givers . Faye said that for her, the aspect
of Catholic culture which most. supported the incest was the
tendency toward secrecy about sexuality. NGr owi ng up in a
Catholic culture, which I did ... the values and beliefs of that
culture may have , oh, how would you call it?-- really
supported the secrecy more than anything else about incest ."
Mary said her experience of incest has made her despise
secrets. "1 despise secrets . If I could eliminate anything
in a child's life it would be the necessity of having these
secrets. n
Maya told me that at least two things affected her
ability to speak about; the incest. The first was Maya's
father ' B sexual a tt itudes, which she felt made h im a n
unapproachable and undesirable confidante. "Dad has real
issues about sexuality. (If he had known about the incest ) he
would have freaked out or blown up. gotten really upset and
disturbed. n The second was a profound feeling of asexuality
that pervaded her home.
I think I had an i de a that what was going on with my
uncle was something embarrassing to talk about. like any
type of sexuality or couples was kind of just not talked
,..
a bo u t . Probab ly par tly because my pa rents didn ' t h ave a
really good r e lat i o nship 1 t hi nk I had the idea that
any ki nd of s e xu a l ity asn· t something t ha t I was
e xpected t o have o r pe ople in my fam ily wer en't s upposed
to ha ve o r s how or do . It wou l d ha ve been t.oo
thr e a tening fo r my f a mily to s ee me as a sexual person.
So that was a seed in mysel f that never s prou t e d . They
d i dn't ha ve to k i l l i t, it d i dn 't e v e n sprout I Tha t wa s
ha r d for my parents t o deal with too . .. The positive
r e i n f or c e ment I got when I wa s growing up seemed a lways
to be b a s e d on on e main thi ng an d t hat was my
i n tell i ge nce a nd how we ll I did a t s ch oo l and how wel l I
performed . Now my se l f- wort h i s built up on too s mal l a
foundation .
I n connec t i on wi t h Maya 's h i s t or y o f asex ua l ity, Maya
fe a r s her fam i ly' a repri s a l f or e x p r e s s i ng he r s e lf sexua lly .
So she leads a ki nd o f s doub Le l ife . - This c l early
il lus t r a t e s t hat Cathol ic sexua l i deology not on l y played into
her silence a bo u t t he ince st dur ing he r child hood. , bu t has
fostered silence about he a l thy s exual re lationsh i ps in her
adult li fe .
-Dou b l e l i f e . - That really rings a be ll be c ause .. . 1
woul dn' t e ve r l e t [peop l e ) k now that I have a l ov e r and
we' re se xu a l l y act ive and . . . we 're no t married . Al s o with
my fam ily lots o f membe r s o f my f ami l y do n 't know . I ' m
pretty good at act i ng like thi s r eally good Catholic - -
because I feel tha t i f they k ne w t he y wou l d really hate
me.
Several wome n de s cri b e d how the l a c k o f l a ngu ag e about
s exua lity , an d i nce s t in par ticu lar , made i t d if f icult t o
commun i cate wha t wa s going on. For Content, t he moment o f
con s c i ou s ne s s occurred wh i l e wat c hing a prog r am about a bus e o n
televis ion . Th us , t he fruit of o t he r women ' s c onsc iousne s s -
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rai sing e nab l ed her t o n ame wha t ha ppened to her .
I don ' t kn ow why I never we nt to an ybody . Maybe bac k
t hen I dido't know wha t it wa s . Maybe I didn't
understand what wa s happening to mev- why he was doing i t
a nd why i t was just me . . . I think ma ybe I was seve nte en,
eighteen whe n I rea l i ze d . I t h i nk I started seeing it
more on TV, I started read ing more a bout it and I was
thinking, "That 's me . Hey . that happened to me . I guess
tha t wasn ' t s upposed to ha ppen . " I t J B fu nny , I just
r e a li ze d that .
May a told me that she d id t ry to spea k with her mot her .
Al l I said wa s , p r o b a b l y whe n I was seven or eight, I wa s
t ryi ng to give her some i de a of wha t wa s going on but I
wasn' t a b l e to f rame it in terms o f me being a vfc t Im .
I wa s trying to say "We 're rro re than friends" or
"So me t h i ng is go ing on wi th us." But she di dn 't p i ck up
a ny clues as to any un he alt h i ne s s that was going o n . . . 50
I g uess t he r e wa s no mode l , no pre cedent f o r t alking
ab ou t anything about s e xuality . Th ink o f trying t o talk
to someone abou t o u t e r space travel, something they ne ve r
would h a ve d o ne o r experienced, an d try to t a l k to them
ab o u t i t . You don't even have the language real l y .
Elizabet h described ho w she knew i n t u i t i ve l y tha t the way
her f a t h e r wa s treat ing her was not r ight bu t had no wo r ds
whi ch wo u l d a llow her to set bou nda r i e s between he r fa the r an d
h e r s elf . As Elizabeth was abused d uring the p re Vatican II
period, it is not surprising that s he a nd others lacked the
l anguage to describ e a nd put a s top to the se violation s .
I would ha v e tol d you long before I remembered It he
i ncest wi th my Dad] ho w I us ed t o ge t a n noyed a t my
f a t her for alway s f eeling my a s s a nd yet it didn't
c onnect that he wa s v iol at ing me ... I wo u l dn 't have kno wn
to cal l it viola t i ng me then a t a l l . I just knew, " I t ' s
not ok ay f o r you t o do that tl) me- i t doesn't f ee l
right. " I told hi m to s top. My mothe r to ld him t o s t op .
But it was never recogn i zed a s violat i ng. I t really
,.6
wa s n ' t . And yet it wa s r ecognized as not right .
VI I I . i i l . e Catho l i c i d e o logy and wome n ' s l ack of sexual
f u lf i l me nt I
The women described a var iety of ways i n which
Catholicism's sexua l ideo l ogy prevented mothers and daughters
i n Cathol i c f a mi lie s from attaining sexual fulfilment in t he i r
re lations hips . Mary believes that Catholic ism stifled
positive fee lings about sexual ity and encouraged her to feel
ashamed of her body.
Eve r y t i me I had t o have intercourse I cried and I was
ve ry good at hiding it because r knew it wou ldn 't do very
much f o r his ego to know t hat. You know, good Catholics
have i n t e r c our s e in the d a r k , so he wouldn ' t have
known .. • It j u s t f e lt so dirty and unwanted an d it was
j u s t a one-sided affair . It wa s man -in and man -out. To
b e f a i r to him he was young a nd green and knew nothing
about lovemaking . And he wa s just do ing his best . He was
against an obstacle and a ha l f , t he r e' s no t wo wa y s about
it . So it's no wonde r the first fifteen ye ars we r e hell.
I thi nk if there was a way that 1 wa s gypped i n my life ,
i n the b i gge s t wa y, it wa s with my sexual f ulfilment.
Certainly the Cathol ic heritage stifles a n a wful lot of
spiritual growt h because in the past we were so into
be i ng ashamed of even feeling no r ma l feelings . 1 know
there wa s a day as a teenager when 1 had normal s ex ual
feelings-- but runni ng to confessions t he ve r y next day
about i t I Put t hat in perspective , eh? Put those
f e e lings a way l Sa y penance and do so me acts of holy
charity. Holy Frigl You know with t hat k i nd o f
repet ition, a lmost b rainwa ahing . . . l went through so muc h
o f my l ife be i ng ashamed of my body, and 1 ha d a normal
body . I kn ow i n retrospec t , but I didn 't g r ow up feeling
that . I am no longer asha med o f my body but I de fi n i tely
blame our church for an a wfu l lot o f t ha t body
shame . . . I t ' s something t o do wi t h being that holy vessel ,
y ou know, not taking in t he host in a n unc l e an body .
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Maya told me how her sexual ity was denied and stif l ed when she
was growing up .
I used to tell people I was asexual· -like an amoeba. I
wou ld reproduce by spores or by buddingJ So , the fam ily
cul t u r e was denial of sexuality . When I fina lly did
start dating [in my twenties] my r elationships [with men]
we r e a I waya problematic . . . I guess my mother modelled this
type of asexuality for me . My mother upholds the basic
Cathol ic fam ily value of a ll the wome n in her fam ily--
that you shouldn't sleep wi t h a man before you're mar ried
because me n are basically at the mercy of their ho r mo ne s
an d yo u ha ve t o guard your virginity u nt il you get
ma r r i e d .
Courage believes her mother received little sexual
pleasure in her marriage.
One night my Mom's sister was ta lking about sex ,
something about an orgasm, and my mother said , "What's an
orgasm?" I said, "Oh , my God , Mom l You 've never had an
orgasTr.7" She was getting sort of angry b ecause we were
all talking a nd laughing a nd she didn ' t know what we we r e
tal ki ng about . she said, "You know wha t your fat"ter was
like . . . He 'd get drunk, junlp into bed, do it , fart a nd
rol lover." It was almos t like being rap ed mos t times.
A couple of times he did rape her. I remember her
crying, telling him to get off of he r and stuff. I think
if Mom d idn ' t have such strong denial she wou ld have
cracked up by now .
Jackie told me that her family did not feel com fortable
talking about sex. She identified he r mother as a rigid
upholder of Catholic sexuality.
The re wa s a lot of shame a bout sex. I guess i t wa a weird
be cause al t hough it wa s n ' t talked ab ou t there we r e
underlying messages - t hat i t s houldn't be t alked about,
that it wa s dirty, cheap .. . 1 we nt to a pa rty once wit h
some f riends and t he re was a g uy there that I really
l ike d. I remembe r he gave me a hickey that night a nd the
next day my Mom looke d at me an d knew wha t it wa s . I
felt so l ow and trashy and cheap. Sh e made me feel like
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it was t he worst thing I cou l d have done.
Thus , a po i n t o f r upt u re emerged for Jackie as her sexual
behaviour left her feeling that s he was blameworthy a nd
deserving o f pun ishmen t. Wit hi n such a sexual cl i mate i t is
perhaps not s u rpr i sing that J a c k i e ne ve r went to her mother
fo r p r o t e c t i on from incest with her step-father.
VI I I .tv Conc l us ion :
The we-men's i ncest hi s tories we r e linked with and
comp ounde d by Cat ho! i e sexua l ideology i n many s i gn i ficant
ways . The f undam en tal tenet of Catholic sexual i deo logy, t ha t
sexuali ty be expressed on ly within 'marriage , laid the
groundwork f o r a strict l y regulated a nd complex honour and
shame code for appropriate Catholic sexua l behaviour an d
sexual i d e nti t y . The survivors i d e nt if i e d an awareness o f a
profound rupture between , o n t he one hand , Catholic sexual
ideo logical consciousness and practices and , on the othe r
han d, t he i r experiences of incest . The established forms of
Catholic social /sexual consciousness i n t he s e fam ilies we r e
media ted and shaped by the socia l co nstruct ion of s exua l shame
and d e nial o f sexuality . A patt.e rn o f "v ictim-blaming" was a
common manifestation o f cat.ho l Ic sexua l i d eol ogy. Within t h i s
Catholic s exual cu lture the "Women l e a r ned to blame themselves
because Catholic sexual ideol og y fa iled t o provide the
language t o distinguish between consensual a nd non -consensual
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sexual a c tiv i t y (i ,e ., the difference bet. ween s ex and abusive
sex) . Catholic social/sexual co nsciousness dramatically
limited t he surv i vo rs' ability to identify the incest a s
abusive and to s eek protection from fu rther abuse. Thus,
Catholic sexual ideology played a significant role in c r eating
a culture which fostered and maintained incestuous sexual
r elations .
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Chapter Nine
Healing the Points o f Ruptur e:
Reconstructing Gender and Sexual Rela t i o n s in Families
Al l members of the fam ily, e ecb according to his or her
own gIft. have the grace and responsibility o f bui lding
d ay by day t h e cOJll2l\unlon of persons . making t he f ami l y Ita
school of deeper h uma n i t y " (John Paul I I. 1 9 81 , p . 2Bl .
I think to reconstruct the f ami l y it: wou ld take wh o l e
genera t i o ns of recons truc ting to make things better . ~- Maya
The Catholic church is not my r e d e eme r. Ch r i s t i s. God i s .
Ths church is men . Th e church has no thing to do with my
redemption, absol utely nothing . - - Elizabeth
A nun once s a i d to me , " To be healed you beve to go :!Jack to
t he pla c e where y ou we re hurt . " I also think that part of the
r e a s o n that I 'm in the church now , and probllb ly the r e ason
that mo s t o f us are , is b ecause we ' r e called to heal t he
church as much as t h e church i e t h ere to h e al us. - - Faye
I X. i Int r o du c t i o n l
In this final chapter I d raw on my analysis o f the
interviews and the Cathol ic texts as we l l as my own experience
as a wo ma n a nd a Ca t ho l i c . My goal i s to c reate a v i s i o n o f
f a mily life wh i c h has the potential t o heal t he "po ints o f
rupture " f o r wome n and c h ild r e n (e s p e c i a l l y f emale c h ild r e n )
i n Catholic f a mi lie s . Th e process of revision i ng took shape
as I reflected o n t h e way s t h a t the women creec I vef y
reconst r u cted their gende r , sexua l and Ca t h o l i c identities i n
the wa k e of their he a lin g f r o m the t r auma of inces t .
acknowledge t hat I am ind e b t e d t o a nu mbe r o f feminist
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scholars , c i t e d throughout the thesis, who have previ ous l y
identified Catholic ideology as a vehic l e f o r the ma intenance
of patriarchal relations .
As I conclud ed the thesis I wa s reminded of the metaphor
of a conceptual we b of theory, outlined in chapter t wo , wh i c h
has guided a nd shaped the t he s i s writing proceee . Sandra
Hardi n g ' s 11991; 1 9 93 ) and Dorothy Smith's (1 98 7 ; 1990) works
represented the two primary strands on the conceptual web. I
used Harding a nd Smi t h to jt.3tif:y my grounding in the
standpoint of women because I believe that from s uch a
standpo i nt we can best critica lly evaluate ou r d omi nan t
patriarchal order. There i s a clear c onne c t i on be t ween the
wome n' s s truggles to heal f r om incest a nd Ha rdi ng' a a n d
Smith 's primary tenet : that s t ruggles a ga i n s t oppress ion
provide a n epi s t emol og i ca lly privileged va n t age po int from
which to view social rela tions . These struggles provide
important c lues ab ou t how gender an d sexual relations c an
become more empowering for women an d children .
I reca lled a l s o t he socialist f eminist t heorists who s e
wo r ks r ep r esented ad di tiona l stran ds on the con c eptua l web .
They h e l pe d me t o f oc us o n Catho l ic ideology 's en do r sement o f
a g end ere d division of l a bo ur as a ve hicle f o r the ma i ntena nce
of patria rcha l r u l ing r elations . In ad dit i on , as I reflect ed
on the fac t t hat a ll o f the wome n I I n t.e r v dewed a r e
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cou r ag eo us, empowe r ed wo men, I recalle d Sally Cole ' s (1991)
and Gi ll i a n Walk e r ' s (1 99 0) i nsistence tha t women are actors,
no t pa s s i ve vict ims o f patriarchal rul i ng relat ion s : the women
I i nt e rvi e wed have a cted , in po wer f u l a nd c r e a t i ve ways,
against Ca tholic f amily and sexua l ideo logy .
In this c ha p ter I h ighlig:ht t h e women ' a suggestion s fo r
healing t he thre e main points o f rupture identified in
c hapters six t hrough eight respectively : male privilege,
women's vulne r a bil i t y , and a r i g i d r egula tion o f sexuality in
families. The c hapter e nds with a recum to t he t he me ,
iden tified in the introduc t ory chapter , o f socia l justice. I
po se questions about the extent t o wh ich t he standp oint o f
wOIIIen mi g ht both i nf luen ce Catt.olie social teaching a nd
ch a l lenge Cathol i c family a nd s exual ideology .
I X. ii Re c o nst.ruc t i ng g e nde r and s exua l i d ent i t.i e s l It. p r oce s s
o f spiritu a l healing
The a i m of condu c ting a femi nis t. sociol ogy f rom the
s t an dpo i n t of women is t o make vis ible a line of fau l t
"be t we e n i de o l ogy and the a ctua l it. ies it glosses (i .e . ,
co nce a l s} " (smith , 19 87, pp . 17 5 - 176 ) . I n this t h e s i s project
we found that Catholic family and sexual ideology dissociated
women from the actualit ies of t hei r eve ryday/eve r yni ght lives,
especial ly their experiences of incest . Most of the women who
shared the i r stories with me, however , f ound healing through
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some form of spiritual expression wh i ch c o un t ere d and
transformed Cat holic i deo l og i c a l practices , symb ols and
beliefs. In o t her words, ha ving r eflected on and s t r uggled
against Catholic ideology, the women have crea t e d a "n ew
language " (S mith, 199 0, p . 11 ) , one based on t he ac tualit ies
o f t heir e v e r y d a y! e v e r ynig h t lives rather t h a n i deologica l
d e s c r i pt ions which gloss over and mfs r'e p reaent; t ho s e
act ualit ies (Smith, 198 7 ) .
The wome n brought up i n the pre Va t i can II per i od mos t
easily found hea ling from incest t hr o ugh the Cathol i c c hu r c h .
Th e women brought up in the post Vat ican II pe riod were less
l ikely to u s e the Cathol i c c hu r c h as an avenue for heal ing and
mor e l ikely t o use informa l e xpre ssions o f spiri tua li ty.
Three of t h e women brought up i n the pre Va tica n II peri od,
Mary , Faye and El izabeth , d id , however, go throu g h period s of
abandon i ng, or threatening t o abandon , the church . Yet t he y
have returned to participate act i vely i n the li f e of t he
church . Mary attends mass on a xequ La r bas i s and is ac tive in
the mus i c mi n i s t r y of her paris h . Faye be l onged to an orde r
of nuns. Al though she is no longer a member of the order ,
Fa ye continues to attend mass and participate i n parish l ife .
Elizabeth, who recently j o i ned an or d e r of nuns , is active i n
the communi ty lif e of her order . Each in their own way , t he s e
women are struggling to reconcile the often conflicting
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realiti e s associated with healing from incest and being
Catholic. Mary told me about her struggle .
I ' m still i n the struggl e about being catholic.
Somet i mes I think it's like life insurance . in case t his
f aith is the right one then I ' l l s tick wi t h it . - Al l the
Catholics stand to the r i g h t . - I don ' t mean to poke fun .
I don 't know what it is a bo ut t h i s fa ith .. . .There was an
ang ry sta3e I had and a t t hat po int it would have been
t empting to just l eave.
Faye abandone d t he Ca t ho lic churc h fo r t en years . She
s ha r-ed with us , i n a powerful a nd moving way , how the church
ha s sinc e f os tered her hea l ing f r om i ncest .
I had no desire to go b ac k to the Catholic c hu rch- - it
nev e r . never entered my mind . It was j us t abhor rent to
me. And then I got to the point where I was getting into
a n early forties crisis and my relationship with God was
very important in my l ife but I' d h i t a kind of a wal l or
a p lateau and it wasn't going anywhere . .. so I r e a l l y
prayed about what I s hould do next. I wen t to quite II
number of Protestan t churches but none of them seemed to
be wha t I wa s looking f or .. .. The first time I we n t to
mas s [after many ye a rs] I had the most incredible
e xpe rience . I t wa s like that whole feeling of real ly
being l oved , it was like a f e el i ng of coming home . It
was so dramatic , t he whol e thing . that I couldn't talk
myself out of (becoming a Catholic again) . A nun once
s a i d to me, "To be healed you have t o go back to the
pla c e where you were hurt . · And t ha t always stuck i n my
mind . An d t ha t gave me a n understanding, t o s ome e xte nt ,
o f why I ' d be e n drawn back into i t . I t was like I
co uldn't get t he same kind of he a l i ng exce pt in t he place
where I'd b een hurt. I don 't think the Ca t holic church
i s a ny be tte r for p eople t han any other k ind o f church or
any other religion. It 's just a ma tter o f what will fi t
for wha t you ne ed .
I 've f ound t he ch u r c h healing i n a numbe r o f d ifferen t
ways . I do fi nd God in t he c hurch now and again, no t a ll
t he t im e, now a nd again , in thing s like s a crament s and
the mass a nd s o on . Mostly I th ink I've f oun d the ch u rch
healing thr ough t he pe op le who h a v e helped me . A co up le
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of p r i e s t s I've fou nd r eally, r eally he lpful. About
incest, too . But I a lso t hink tha t par-t. o f t he r e as on
that I ' m in the church no w. a nd pr oba bl y t he r eason that
most of u s are , is be cause we' re c a lled to heal the
church as muc h as the church is the re to heal us . And as
people who 've been harmed by t he c hu rch in many way s then
we ' r e t he suppressed g roup yo u ta l k a bout in you r
re s ear c h . We ha ve more insight, so we c an he l p heal t he
c hu rch in a way t he hi e r a r chy ca n ' t because they don' t
h a ve the same pe rspect ive.
I n heal i ng from incest, Fa ye ha s i d e n ti f i e d a d i s t i nc t i o n
between her present rela tionship with God and the God of her
pre Vatican II childhood . She has creatively transformed t he
op pressive , anti -sexuetl i mage of "Fath er God. " She told me
abcut t he contras t be tw e e n he r present re lationship wi t h God
a nd her r e l a tio n s h ip t o the God of her c hildhood.
When I was growi ng up God wa s the j udqe . It's just t he
cppca t ee now. I'm p ast feeling that God wou l d dis a pp rove
of me a s a sexua l pe r s on . I had to wor k a t t hat be ca use
I can rem ember that i nitially I ....as af r a i d t ha t God would
d isapprove of me sexually or d isapprove of sexua l
a c tivi t y . God ma de sexual activityl But I grew up in a
very a nt i - s exua l cul ture , and that was part of the
Cathol ici s m that I grew up in. It was ve r y , ve r y anti -
sexual. And in many ways I divo rce God and
Catholici sm . . . . I h a ve to divorce wha t the church says
f r om my rela t ionship wi t h God . I've l earned t hat God is
not anti-se xual, an d God doesn't j udge us sexu ally i n the
same wa y the church does.
El izab eth told me that des pi te a period of a ba ndonme nt ,
she has returned t o embrace the church. She no w a pp r e cia t e s
the s acrement a l i ty o f Catholic ism and the opport un ity to build
co mmunity wi th othe r s piritually r-Lnd ed wcme n ,
I had a peri od o f abo u t t e n ye a rs nya el f whe re I JUBt
c ompl e t ely abandoned t he c hu r ch and all its teaching . It
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was j u s t , " 1 can 't be bo t.he r ed any mor e." And I t h i nk i t
was a pe r i od of my l ife that I had t o grow and I had to
do it another way . And t he other way brought me back .
Right now (be i n g Cathol ic , a nd being a n un) is ~ source
of strength and courage .. . it's not just being CAthol ic ,
i t ' s being s p i r i tua l more tha n anything else .
Tht.re is s omething a bo ut the Catholic faith that is
r e a lly won derfu l . I t ' s ve ry sacramental . I think the
focus on ritua l is part of it , t oo .. .Maybe co venantal is
more the wor d t ha n s a cramen t a l . The r e ' s something very
bonding about the Catho lic church . And I t hink the
ritua ls a re so rich t hat t ha t' s wha t makes i t t a ng i ble
f or us. You can a l mos t f e e l it - - t here's a r ichn e s s to
i t that ke ep s y ou i n touch s p i ritually wi th all of it .
Eliza be t h e mphas ized t hat he r hea ling has come from her
relation ship wi th God a nd not from he r involvement with the
in~t it.ut ional ch urch . She made a c l e a r dis tinction between
- t he Catholic church , - a f a l l ibl e , man - made institution , and
the Catholic faith , a med ium f o r communing with God a nd
bui lding cOlMlun ity. - The Catholic ch urch is no t my r ede e me r .
Christ i s . God is . The ch urch is men . The church has
nothing to do with my redemption, absolutely noth ing . -
As part o f her he al ing from incest , Mary ha s
reconstructed he r identi ty as a Catholi c . Wh i l e speaking wi th
me, sh e used religious i ma ge ry in a beautiful way t o describe
her hea l ing process .
You l i ve d t o be a sa i n t [whe n I was young ] - t ha t wa s your
aim. You wou ldn ' t s a y t ha t ou t lou d , t hat you wanted t o
be a sa i nt , but that was oc r a im . That ' s why we ha d t o
be so pu r e . Pu re ve s s e l s . . . , We 've been bur n e d at the
stake i n our wa y , anyone t hat 's b ee n b urned s exua lly .
Li ke myself, I some t ime s f e e l that I ' ve b een s o damaged
a nd I 've a l most gone t hr ough some kind of maintenanc e
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p r ocess through most of my l i f e , but no w the ban daid 's
o ff and I don't even need a bandaid anymore. I'm at the
stage whe r e I'm-- I guess I feel like the war r i o r stage
has come, l ike I am the Joan of Arc . I have been bu rnt
but I've resurrected.
The following recollect ion stands as a po werful example of the
wa y in which Catholic identity has been c e ntral to Mary ' slife
and he r healing from incest, perhaps e s p ec i a l ly because the
socia l construction o f her identi ty as a Catholic took place
during t he pre Vatican II period. I a lso cite i t a u an
example of Mary's profound need to reconcile her changed
gender and sexual identit ies with her identity as a Catholic
in the wa ke of he r healing f r om incest . This e xcerpt is
e s pec i a l l y powerful when we recall Mary's early ch ildhood
e xperiences wi t h t he s acraments of confession a nd co mmunio n
(cited in chapter eight). Mary wa s ab le to e xo r c i s e her guilt
and free herself from t he " t r a pp i ngs of t he church" by
c rea tively r e n e go t i a t i ng the meaning of Confession .
Wh e n I did this s oul s e arching about the church one thi ng
that came up t hr ough counselling wa s the problem wi th t he
wh o l e act o f forgivene ss . It wa s no good fo r my Jewish
counsellor to say to me , "You're forgiven.~ It JUBt
wa sn' t working . I t didn't assure me. So when I went to
(a priest who wa s a s pecia l f riend] I explained that I
needed to go thr oug h the actual ritual o f Con fess ion
because some whe re it wa s stu ck in there t h at I wasn ' t
truly fo rgiven. I just knew t hat I we n t t o co mmunion
over a nd over again with sin on my sou l . So he aa ked
permission first to read so mething that was very
comforting . And I 'm r eally s orr y that I didn' t t ape the
wh o l e thing because it was t ha t he a ling. And wha t he
read t o me was beautiful . And then he asked me to help
h im wal k through t his wi t h him because he d idn 't kno w the
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s t eps. Could I be hi s gu ide? And he asked permission
for eve r ything , f rom p utt i n g on hi s [ves tme nts ]. Did he
have to do this ? I said, "Yea l I want the work s . This
is how I see t h i s , almos t as an exo r c i sm . Yo u ' r e getting
rid of e verything ne ga t i ve t ha t ' B s t il l in there." So he
we nt t h rough i t just as if I we r e a y ou ng c hi l d and it
was beau tifu l . And the tears that I d id expel were
to t ally of joyful fz-e edcm , the re was n o sorrow. I t was
wo nderfu l , i t wa s not a morbid, depressing exp e rience, it
was wonderful . And I fel t like I wa s free o f t he
t r appings of t he church ever since. And I could stand
back and rea l ly s e e politic s for wha t it i s . and t he
structu re , s ee the m a s separate from t he peop l e t hat I
kn o w with i n it who are d oing good t h i ng s . I don't
confuse those t wo a n ymore. So it wa s a very healthy
experience.
Ma ry , then, a l s o made a c l e a r distinction be tw ee n the
~ t r app Ln qe " and "po.Li t.Lce " of the inst i tutiona l church (which
promote s Catholic i deo l ogy ) and h e r spiritual ex perience as a
member of the Catholic fa ith.
Of the f ou r wome n b rought u p du ring the pos t Vatican II
p e r i od , Courage an d Maya we r e able to identify , in limited
ways , heal i ng a s pe c t s of the church. Courage tol d me t hat ,
al t hough sh e n o l on g e r at t e nds mass, he r nfa ith i n a spiritual
being " h as been a central p art o f he r he al i ng . Cou rage was
a b le t o gain s ome he aling i n t he ch ur c h th:ro'..:g h r-eLa u Io n e h dpa
wi th t wo su ppor tive pr ies t s. He r experience with membe rs of
t he institut iona l c hurc h points to a cont inuum on wh i c h
Ca tholics ca n e xper i e nc e a nd expres s t he ir spiritu a lity . In
other wo r ds , being Catholic doee not have to mea n forma l l y
p articip a t i ng i n c hurch ri tual s and sacraments . In a n
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informal way , then, Cou r age wa s able t o benefit from some of
t.he healing aspects of Catholicism, especially the acts of
communing with God and of being forgiven .
A priest [who died recently] helped me t o come to my
understanding of God . He explained that I don't have t.c
go to church to have a relationship with God . Even to
have a communion wi t h God I don't need to go to church.
At first I was threatened by him being in the church . I
think if he we r e still alive he'd be one of the people
trying to make changes in t he church . Another guy , a
priest. he 's hardly l i k e a priest, I had my con fess ion
done in his car , wh i c h was okay by me. Both of those
priests said you don 't. have to go to church to have an
understanding of who God is .
During the second focus group d iscussion, Maya emphasized
that she abides by only t hose aspects of church life which
promote her own healing. For instance, she cited t he
Christian motto "love your neighbour as yourself " as one whic h
helps h e r t o hea l relationships with fami ly members, friends
and wi t h herself. She rejects many Catholic teneto, such eo
those opposing divorce and the entrance of wo me n into t h e
priesthood.
Two of the younger wome n ha v e found no healing in t h e
church. J a c k ie emphatical l y state d t ha t she had no desi re t o
be par t of the Catholic church. Content told me,
I ' ve ha d no healing from t he church . People ask me a l l
t he time why I don't go to church an d I think, ~Why
should I go to c hurch to prove that I be lieve i n God? "
I don't wa nt t he church to control me . And I don ' t want
people to think I'm no t a good person because I don't go
to church.
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Al though the group of post Va tica n II women have i n l arge part
rejec ted f':::lIIal participation i n the Catholic chu rch , a l l
excep t Jackie identified sp i r i tuality as an integral part o f
healing f rom incest .
Several women i de ntif i e d their part icipat ion in this
rese arch proces s as an avenu e for heal i ng . I cited s e vera l
exc e r pts i n cha p ter fou r t o s upport this claim. I c ons i der
thi s hea ling a v i t al compone n t of our pa r t i cipatory a c tion
methodology . Whe n women move along in t hei r heal ing proce s s
t he y a re be t t er ab le to ch ange the patte r ns o f t he ir own
rel a t ionships a nd to a ct , more g e nera l ly , ag ainst abus i ve
relations i n society . I n summa ry , the women said, firs t, that
the proc e s s of sharing wi t h o t he r WOlI'Ien helped t he m t o make
connections between Ca t holi c family culture a nd their own
expe r ienc es of incest. Se cond, they f elt empowered by
belon ging t o a ·circle- o f wo men sought to heal frOlQ simila r
childhood experiences t o their own . Mo r e over, be ca u se t h e
s i milari ties in their childhood. experiences included not on l y
ince st bu t a lso having g r own u p in a Cat hol ic fami l y cultur e ,
t here was an added dimens ion of s ol ida r ity among t he wome n .
Faye expressed a sense of loelief about being able to discu ss
not only her inces t hi s t o r y among a group of i nc e s t survivors
but also h ow t he Church p layed a r ole in t h is his tory ° Third ,
some said that the proc e s s o f readi n g t heir own words , i n the
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form of interview transcripts, made their healing process more
tangible and real . Maya, for instance, also told me that
participating in the research project moved her to
unequivocally identify herself as an incest survivor, whereas
prior to participating she had minimized her experience and
been reluctant to claim the "label " for he r s elf .
IX .iii Recons truc ting f amily lif e from t he standpoin t o f
wome n : Struc tura l and cultura l cha nge f o r chal lenging male
c on t r o l
The women I interviewed suggested ways in which families
could become more empowering for women and children . I c ite
here cnoee excerpts which refer explicitly to t he Catholic
church (1. e . • what I have theoretically identified throughout
this thesis as Catholic family and sexual ideo logy) . The
firs t collection of excerpts is a response to chapters six and
seven in which I connected, respectively, male privilege and
women's vu lnerability in fami lies to the historiaa of incest.
The second collection of excerpts is a response to chapce r
eight in which I connected Catholicism's rigid regulation of
sexuality to the histories of incest.
I X. iii. a Gendsr r e l a tions i n f amil i es I
Faye told me that she would 1 ike to see the Catholic
church "do away" wi t h h i e r a r c h i ca l family relations . She
said, " I can see how the church adopting a k ind of
hierarchical structure and a patriarchy re inforces the family
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having the same kind of structure, a kind o f patriarchy in the
family . " She identified male privilege and women's
v u l ne r a b il i t y in f a mi lie s as the primary building b locks of
hierarchical r elations. She i s frus trated by Pope John Paul
I I' B i n s i s t e n c e that women ought to play the same roles in
famil ies that they have a l wa ys played . At the same t i me . she
expressed concer n about devaluing the tra d ition a l work of
women and suggested tha t a s tructural ec onomic change shoul d
be brought about s o that women are pa id a livin g wage t o
perform those necessary tasks .
I think t he Pope is f i ghting a l os ing battle [when i t
comes to keeping women in their "natural" place]. I have
very mix ed f eel in gs about that because I think women who
want to be mothers and want to raise kids should fee l
that th i s is a really valid kind of choice. But again,
I think i t should be a choice. I wouldn 't wa n t to see
t h a t elevated as the onl y ro l e for women. But I 'd
certainly like t o see it elevated as a more important
role for women . A lot of women who really want to stay
home just fee l dismissed by society. Many women talk
about how devalued they f e e l because they 're not out
working and they don ' t have a profession. And that 's
wrong, t oo . I think it's a very valuable r ole . And some
women are very go od at it . If our society was d ifferent
and we a ctual ly paid women to stay home for being mothers
t h e n i t would be a real , valid choice for t he m and they
could choose to l eav e t he n and still get paid for what
they're do ing . That's what I 'd like to see . But we'd
have to restruc ture our wh ole social network . If we
really valued children that 's what we would do. But we
don't va l ue children enough.
Elizabeth suggested that gender r oles need to be
redefined for both men and women i f we are going to have
fami lies which promote mutuality and in which all people are
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empowered.
The church is also imposing on men. It's i mposing on men
a sys tem t hat says , "r ou have t o be "the powerful o ne. Yo u
have t o be the b oss . You h ave t o demand r espect . n
That ' s not mutua lity . They 're teaching [menl power.
Abusive po wer . So the churc h i s not playing with a fu ll
deck when it comes to men. We keep sayin g. "Poor women ,
p oor women . " But men have the s e domi nant r o l es a nd ha l f
of t h e m don't want th em, they d on ' t kn ow wh a t to do wi t h
them- - hea d of a househo ld, t h e strong one . The y ' re no t
e ven a llowe d to grieve and we e p . Still a lot of them
don't know ho w to do that. So th ey 're not g iving t hem a
c han c e to be mutual in p a r t ners hip and in re lationship .
They' r e st ill sa ying, "Y o u have to be the domin ant one. "
And that's where the chu r c h goes wr ong. And t hat's whe r e
we go wron g when we say. "I t ' s just the women who are
suffering i n the church , " It 's e asy to focus on t ha t
because we've su f fe red l onger.
Elizabeth ident ified male priv ileg e as a "car t e blanche" f o r
to se xually abuse.
When it co mes t o inces t and t he ch u rch , we say t hat t h e
role o f the men has been taught as the domi n a nt a nd
power ful o nes and th at it ' s been very easy t o s lip into
inces t because the church has almo s t given them a carte
blanche i n that sense. They we r en' t saying, "You have a
right to g o and sexual ly abuse, ' b u t t he y wer e saying,
"You h ave a right . " Li ke when you get ma rried you r wi f e
is s u pposed t o f u l fil a l l your needs . I t ' s your right a s
a husban d t o ex pect this . That' B not t eac hi ng them
mutua lity a nd r e s pe ct . That's teaching t hem dom i nance .
IX. i i Lb SeJCua 1 ity a n d fam i 1y living l
Faye s aid the church is more open to day to discullsing
sexu ality, especially in light of t h e sex u al abuse perpetrated
by members of the clergy. She fee ls, howev er , th at ther e i s
not e noug h emphasis on de fining and i dent ifying abus ive
se xua lity i n f a milies.
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I think the church is changing in the sense that they' 11
actually talk about things 1 ike sexual abuse but t hey
don't talk about it enough. It'sment!onedoccas!onal ly,
you know, in homilies and so on , but not nearly as much
as i t should be . The church has been forced to deal wi th
sexual abuse because of t he sexual abuse by clergy. .. But
God knows how many times I sit in mass and think, "There
are all kinds of families, I know statistically that
there are all kinds of kids who are sitting at mass who
are being abused." And I wish they'd have more h omil i e s
just saying it's wrong, in families. They're so
concerned with supporting " t he family", wanting tl\~
family to Eltay strong. I think it's better than it was
and I think if they changed the emphasis on keeping
fami lies together and keeping fami lies strong , if they
emphasized more the dignity and integrity of the person
and children as being more important than any kind of
image of the family [it would be better still] _
She cited the example of her own sexual ly abus ive marriage to
show that sexual violence can occur within the only type of
relationship morally sanctioned by the church: a heterosexual,
monogamous marriage .
I wish the church would emphasize the fact that sex can
be abusive in any relationship, even a monogamous
marriage can be abusive . I mean , certainly when I look
back on my own marriage it was sexually abusive. And
that, according to the church , was the only relationship
in which sex was okay.
Faye also suggested going back to a definition of sin which
would recognize how abusive sex is sinful .
They (the clergy in the church] hardly ever talk about
sin any more. I f they even did that a little bit . . . but
they don 't . I think there is such a thing as sexual sin .
I t ' s abusive sex, where you're using another person for
your own needs without any regard f o r them as a person .
That ·s sexual sin. It' a certainly my understanding of it
now, I think i t ' s God's understanding of it, too, in my
relationship with God . . . . It's not the type of
relationship that's important but it 's the att itude
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[about sexuality] thac ' 8 important..
I:x.iiLc Stru c tural a nd cu l tural c hange f o r chal lenging male
control ;
Having reflected on the col lect ive standpoint of the
wo men I interviewed, then, it seems t hat, while it is
essential for women as in dividuals to heal f r om t he effects of
p atriarch al r ela t i on s , individual h e a ling is not enough . In
earlier chapters, both in the literature review and in l ate r
chapters in wh i c h I documented links between wome n ' s childhood
experiences of i nce s t and Catholic family cu lture , it was
s hown that an effective response to i nc est would include an
attempt t o reverse the conflation of wome n ' s identi t y wit h
primary responsibility for childcare and unpaid domestic
labour (Butler, 1978; Cal lahan, 1993 ; Tyler Johnson, 1992).
While i t is clear that further research is needed on the most
effective way s to respond to incest, some preliminary
recommendations seem app ropriate. Consistent with my
g r oundi n g in socialist f eminism and the s tandpoint of these
wo men , I would s uggest at l ea s t a t wo-fot. d approach to makin g
families more empo wering for women and children. First,
t h rough s t r uc t u r a l changes patriarchal family ideol ogy needs
to be f undamentally challenged. IT Su c h c ha nges woul d include,
Femi ni s t s have fo r de cades been chal lenging a
hierarchical model of f amily relat ions (Ca l lahan , 1993 ; Daly ,
197 3, 1979 ; Heywa r d, 1989 ; Rush, 1 9 82 ) .
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but not be l i mi t e d to, socia lized dey-car-e and full-time,
meaningful, well-paying work for women. These changes would
encourage men to take on at least ha lf of the ch ild-care and
domestic responsibilities (Barrett & McIntosh, 1982). In
addition , structura l changes would facilitat~:a more effective
response to those who least benefit from present family
demographics . especially single women with children who almost
invariably live in poverty (Gu n de r s o n et al ., 1990). From
such structural changes "alternative" approaches to family
life would continue to emerge, such as lesbian/gay and
collective parenting models (Barrett &; McIntosh, 1982).
Fina l ly, structural changes would allow us to expand our
definition of "family" 80 as to include within it our woman-
centred networks (Rich, 1 980) . In th;.s way, women (especially
heterosexual women who live with men) could have some of their
needs met by a broader social network. Second, alongside
such structural c hanges, we need to challenge the ruling
ideology of cultural institutions, such as the Catholic church
(Smith, 1987) : heterosexist ideology which attempts to render
as "natural, " immutable a nd "godly -ordained " the institution
of heterosexuality (Ri c h . 1980) . Thus, an interplay between
structural and cu ltural challenges to patriarchal ideology
would allow women to continue challenging male power in the
home .
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work ing toward a recons truct ion of fa mily life r equires
co u r ageou s, revolut ionary patience with ourse lves and one
another (Heyward , 1989 ) . As we ma ke our family living par t of
our political activism, t ha t is, we aken the boundar ies bet ween
our · pub l i c " and "pr i vate" lives , t here are i n h e rent tensions .
The first is a t ens i o n between the secular and the
sacred . Many of the women who part ic ipated i n this thes is
project are profoundly spi r itual . Like t hes e women , I do not
apo l ogize for incorpora ting my spi r i tual commitmen t s into my
writing . Spiritual commitments often p rovide t he foundation
for political commitmen t s . I am aware of walking boundaries
of f emi n ist t heory and feminis t ac tiv ism whi ch do not usua l l y
make room for spiri tuali ty . I want to be cl ea r t hat my
denunciation o f Catholic ideology i a n ot a rep udLat.Icn o f
r e ligi on and spirituality , nor a rejection of all aspects o f
Ca t holic teaching .
Second, t h e re ia a t ens i o n i n deciding what from
Catholicism can and should be changed : knowing when we have
de s t roye d t oo much and when we have compromised too much . In
other wo r ds , we nee d to further d i s t i ngu i sh between Cat holic
ideology and Cathol ic spirituality which i s the basis for
Catholic soc ia l teaching .
Finally, there is a tension between taking r iska and
succumbi ng t o fear . Chal l e ngi ng Cathol i c family and sexual
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i d e ology is a fr ig h t e ni ng prospect, as many, inclUding t he
wome n who sha r e d their li fe s t or ies wit h me , a l r eady know. In
listening to t h e voices of wo men wh o gre w up i n Catholic homes
we c hallenge the "conspirac y of s ilence" (But ler, 197 8) which
has fost e red inces t and other f orms o f family v i ol ence .
Br e aking s ilence abou t any kind o f oppre ssion is a p o lit i cal
act . Given the strength of Catholic family an d sexual
i deology , and t a boo s against c halleng ing Catholic fami ly
values , b reaking silence ab out incest in Catholic families may
be not hi ng sho r t of revolutionary .
IX. i v Joini ng Cat h o lic pri naipl. e s o f socia l j UStiCl8 and
Ca t holic t eaching on the f amily
Some diffi cu lt ques t ions e merge as we grapple wi t h
di stinguishing betwe e n , on the one hand , the " Ca t holic fa ith"
as a medi um fo r spi r itual e xpress ion, and, on the oth e r ha n d,
"Catholic ideology" a s a medi um for th e maintenance of male
co ntrol : why d o e s t he church feel t h r eaten ed by wome n ' s
de ma nds f or shared domes tic respons i bilities, a nd equal
leaders hip role s i n the chu rch? Why does t he o fficia l church
i nsist on an ide ol ogy which supports a "natura l" gen de r ed
di vision of l abour ? Why d o es i t r efuse t o a lter its rigid
prescriptions abo ut t he "proper " express i o n o f s exua l ity? I t
seem s t o be , i n pa rt. be c ause the mal e ac tors withi n t he
church h a ve a v ested interest in mai n tain i ng pa t r i ar cha l
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priv i le ge , i n limi t ing women's abil i t y to achieve e conomi c
inde p enden c e, and i n denying women the autonomy to determine
our own reproductive fu tures . In other words, a fo rm of
patriarchy has been int egral t o Catho l icism and t o the
i de n t i t y of Ca t ho lics .
What , then, do we want to h old on to of Cat holic
teac hing? How c an family li fe pr o mot e the development o f
human dignity, especially t he developmen t of ch i ldren ' s
dignity? I f we c h ange t he u n d erl y i ng co mponents of Cathol i c
family and sexual i de ology , have we funda me ntall y changed
Catho lici s m? To what ex c ent can Ca t holics. espe cially
Catho lic women who hav e hi storically be e n marginalized , ta k e
owne r s hi p of the fa i th even while t h e "pOwers tha t be " r emai n
entrenched in au t horitarian mi n ds e t and res is t
oppo r tu ni t i es to change? How ca n - t h e churc h" more ade quate ly
respond to Cat ho lics who have ta k e n it upon th emse l ves t. o
i nt e g ra t e gender and sexual i dentit i.es which c ount er Cat holic
id eo logy?
To a n s wer t h e se quest ions we m i ght ret urn t o the t he me
i den t ified in my opening chapter: t h e vital , c r e a tive t ens ion
bet ween t he principles of ca thc L ic social t eac h ing and
Cath o lic family a n d sexual ideology~ Writing thi s thes i s has
allowed me to begin to bridge the " L d.ne of f au l t" 1 perceived
between Catholic principl es of so c 1.01 1 justice and Ca tho l i c
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teach ing on t he f a mi l y. I believe t oday , a s I did at t he
i ncept i on o f this thes i s project , tha t Ca tholic s o c i a l
t e aching whi c h t akes seriously a f emi n i s t a nal ys is o f ge nde r
and sexual r e latio n s wi l l have deep a nd revolutionary
ramif ications for Ca tholic t e a c h i ng a s a whole , an d
specifically, t hose about family life and sexual i ty.
Th r oug hout this thesis I have emphasized , in accord with
the principles of s ocial justice, t he need to c h allenge no t
o n l y i nd ivid ua l acts of i n j ust j ce bu t a l s o unjust structures
which f o s t e r abus ive r elations (Rya n, l!l~ o l . I n accord with
f emi n i s t stand po i nt theory, I ha ve sugg es t e d that the
pri n ciples of social j ustic e ou ght t o ema na t e from t he
struggles of oppre ssed p e ople . Thu s , I hav e argued t ha t t he
s t and po i nt of women can contribute i n a sp ecial way to t h e
e vo l v i ng formation of the s e princ iples . (Recal l Faye 's words :
- As people vh c - ve been harm e d by the c hurch . . . we ha ve more
i nsig ht, 90 we ca n help heal the ch urch in a way t he h i e rarchy
can't because they don' t have t he s ame perspective . - ) I have
a lso been guided by the dictum of t he second wave femi nist
movement. "the pe rsonal i s political ," as I sought to
po liticize Ca t holic teaching ab out an i n s titu t i on commonl y
t hought t o be wi t hou t po lit i cal significance: "the fami ly .·
This thesis attests t o the f act that women in f a mi l i e s are
often p ro foundly vu l ne r a b l e . Thus , the organization of
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famil ies and dominant i d eo l og i e s a bou t them are o f profound
polit ical .'Jignif i cance.
Through the interviews it became clear that the Catholic
cu lture in these eig ht families l l contributed to the o ns et and
continuation of incest . Inces t seems to t hrive in a cu l tur e
which enc ourages mal e privilege an d wome n a nd c hildr e n ' s
vulnerabili ty. In t he Catholic f amil ies o f the women I
interviewed such a culture led to a tolerance for the
v i o l a t i on of fem ale c hi ldren 's sexual boundaries. Our
a n a l y s i s o f mothe ring i n t he s e Catholic families also r e vealed
tha t mothers ' r e s pon s e s to incest we r e ne gat ively affected by
a lack of social supports for a lternative f a mi ly arrangements,
taboos ag a inst c ha l l en g i ng maLe po wer i n the home an d , in
several cases , the mothers' own histories of i nc e s t . Fi na l l y,
t he s tories of these women reveal t hat inc e s t thrived in a
family cu l ture whi ch fostered silence a nd shame about
sexuality , a nd fa i l ed to p ro vide the l anguage to identify
ab us i ve s e xual re lations .
At the i nce ption of this thesis p r o j ect i t was ~y belie f
that from Ca thol ic women' s everyday/ ev erynight e xperiences of
Incest and f a mily v i o l en c e are, of cou r s e, not
exclusively a s sociated wi t h Catholic f amily life- - these
charact eristics are fo und in many ho mes of othe r Christian
d enomi nat i ons an d relig i ou s af f iliat ions as well a s no n - r eligious
h omes (Imbens & J onk er , 1 992 ; Rogers , 1980; Rus h , 198 2 ) .
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incest a critical , feminist s tandpoint would e me rge , p roviding
a c lear a nd f re sh critique of Catholic i deology. It seems
evident t ha t the standpoint o f women incest survivor s who g r ew
up in Ca t ho lic home s has provide d just such a c r it ique . We
a re now i n a position to cont i nue grappling with t he quest ions
eme r g ing out o f this t he s is, es p e cially how a - ma r r i age " of
feminism and Catholicism's princ i ples of social justice mi ght
help us reco nst r uct g en der and sexual r elat ions in fam il i es.
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Append ix I
Summary o:f Resea r ch Ob j ec t ive s
My name is Tish Langlois and I ' m do i ng a research pro j ect t o
fulfi l r equire ment s f or a Master's degree in Women' s Studies
at Memor ia l University of Newfoundland . I have chosen t o do
an in-depth , qualitative study with survivors of i n cest.
Specifical ly, I am i nvit i ng women survivors who have grown up
i n Ca t ho l i c homes . The idea t o look a t some possible
conn ections between Catholic ism and incest c ame after I re ad
a bo o k ca l l e d Christia n ! t y a nd Inc e st (1992 ) . I n t he b oo k ,
t he authors suggest that re ligi ous fami ly values someti mes
f os ter in c e s t and se xua l abuse .
I have spoken to several counsellors and ps yc hol og i s t s in town
who h a ve agreed t o help me i d e nt ify potent ial p articipants .
I i nv ite you to read this summary a nd consider j oi n i ng my
stud),' . The project wil l be completed by the spring o f 1995 .
I hope to conduct t wo se ts of interviews an d group discussions
during the l a t e summer and early fall. Ethica l
considerat ions in conducting research with inces t su rv ivors
r equi re t ha t I take a numbe r of measures t o prot ect t he
pa rticipants .
i ) since I am not a professional c o u nsel l o r, only women who
a re ac t i ve i n a surv ivors ' group and /or i ndividl.:1l1 c ounsell ing
will b e allowed to participate .
ii ) Pse udonyms wil l b e us e d to concea l the i dent i t y of
pa r ticipants and the identity of f amily members and fr iends
na med during the int e r v i ew s .
iii) The researcher , t he partic i p ant s and a n y r e s ea rch
a s s i s t ants will be required t o sign an oath of
conf i d en tiality.
i v) Ea ch p a r t i c ipa nt wi l l be requi red to sign a conse nt form
a) at the c o mmencemen t o f t he study and b ) at t he comple t io n
o f the study .
v ) Participan ts will be free to withdraw from the study a t
a ny time without prejUdice, even a f t e r the conse n t forms have
been signed .
vi ) All research mater ials will be stored in a l ocke d f ile
box.
v ii ) P a r tic i pant s s houl d be aware that parts of t h i s s t u dy rna:'
be published in popular , r eligi ous or sc ho larly j Ol1rna ls , or
in book form .
If you would like t o j oin the s tudy , p lease contact me.
Tish Langlois (709) 122-3486
9 Tessier Place , St. J ohn ' s , NF Ale l W9
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Appendix II
Individual Interview Guide *1
(p age on e o f two )
Introducti on l
The pu r po s e of this r e s earch i s t o ex plore s ocial f acto r s
which give rise t o i nc e s t , a nd to explo re poss i ble c onnectio ns
betwe en ince s t an d Catholic family value s . Thi s is the first
of t wa i n- depth interviews. The q ues tions are o pe n - e nded. If
you wish to sk ip one , or come back t o i t l a t e r in the
interview, please fee l free to say so .
Identifying information I
Wi th as mu c h detail a s y ou f eel comfortab le , please desc r ibe
th e c irc u mst ances surroundi ng yo ur h is t o ry of incest. Who
were the ma i n ac t ors? When d id it oc c u r? Please 9 i v e as ma ny
de t ail s as po s sibl e which wil l help to descr i be t he atmof'phere
and c ircums t anc es o f your f amily l ife before, during and a f t er
t he incest .
possible Conn ect ions between I ncest a nd Catholic FI \lfti ly
va l u e s I
Reflecti ng on yo ur own e xperience, i n wha t ways was / i a y our
family a " Cath olic " f amily?
Were /are there s ome be ne f its to your f amily ' a commi t ment to
Cat h olici s m? Did Cathol i cism he lp you in any way to dea l wi t h
t he ince s t?
In what ways mi g h t there have been connec t i ons be tw een your
fami ly's Ca tholic values an d t he incest ?
In yo ur c a se, descri b e a ny pos sib l e co nnection betwe en
Catholic family value s and women's (e . g. , a mother's , a
dau g h ter's) powerl e s sne s s ? Refle c ting on yo ur f a mily
expe rience, i n wha t ways might your mot her' s posi tion ha ve
affected h e r ab i li t y t o pr otect you ?
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App emdl x II (Co n t inued )
(p a ge t wo of tw o )
Unde rs t and i ng I ncestl
From your own e x perience . reading a nd ref l ec tion, why d o y o u
t hi n k incest ha p p e ns?
Con c 1 usi o n l
This in t e rview wa s d e s i gned to i ntroduce y o u and the
researcher t o t he sub j e ct are a .
How a re y ou fe e ling about the t opi cs d i scu s s ed a n d the
ques t i ons that were asked?
Did you feel comfortable with t he r e s earc h e r a n d the
researche r ' s
comme nts t h r oug h o u t the inte r view? Please el aborate .
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Appendix III
Indi vi dual Interview auide 12
Questions :
(Ini tial questions va ried ac cording to t he details of t he
firs t i nd i vidual i nte rview. I ge nerally as ke d follow - up
qu est. i ons i n orde r to c larify and hi g hlight points made in the
fi r s t i nt erv i ew.]
If at a ll, how has yo ur part i cipa t i on i n th is r esearch
con t r i buted to your unde rstanding of the c onnec t ions be tw een
i nc e s t and Ca tholic fa mi l y cu ltu re?
If you cou ld cha n ge so me things abo ut your fami ly's his t ory
what would t hese changes be ?
If y ou c oul d r eco n st ru ct f amily r e lat i o ns . wha t
recommen da t ions would you make ?
What r o l e , i f any . woul d you see the Catholic chu rch pla y i ng
in these r econs truct ed r elat i ons ?
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Appe ndi x IV
Foc us Gr o up Di s c u s sion I nt ervi ew Guide #1
:Introduction :
T he purpo se of a focus group discussion is t o encourage
r e s earch participa nts to expl ore th e subject area in grea t er
d e p t h, a nd t o provide a f oru m f or research par tic i pant s t o
learn from one another . Ple ase feel free to speak as you
wis h , b e ari n g in mi nd that t he goal of t he focus group
discussion i s to get i np ut f r o m all research participants .
The researcher will ac t as t he p rimary facil itator . A
qualif i ed counsellor , chosen and approved by t he re s e a r ch
participants , will join the focus g r oup discuss ion, The
counse l lor wi ll be availab le in t he e ve nt t hat a partic i pant
f eels unc omf ort ab l e an d n e e ds time, wi t h i n t he g r oup o r in
p rivate, to t alk . The counse l lor wi ll be asked t o use her
p r o fes s iona l d i scre tion in assessing the needs of par t i c i p a nt s
d u r i ng t he d i s cus sio n ,
Wi t h as much d etail as you fee l comfortable, pl ea s e i nt r o d uce
yourse l f to th e group and describe the c ircumstances
surroun ding y our history of incest .
Do you t hi nk there are i mportant di fferences be t ween inc es t
and se xual abuse committed by a non-famil y member? If you
t h i nk s o , pl e ase e laborate.
:Inc est and Cathol ic Fami l y Valu es I
Given y o ur o wn exper i ence , and fu rther r e fl ect i on s ince th e
i ni t i a l i n-d e p t h i nterview , do you t hink the r e are connections
betwee n your fami l y's Ca t holic va lues and your history of
i n ce s t ? What might these b e?
How may Catho lic i s m' s i n sistence on patr iarchal autho rity
(bo t h withi n the family a nd wi t h i n t he ins t itutional church)
h a ve p l ayed a role i n t he incest?
Wha t rol e do you s e e your mother having pl ayed in y o u r history
of i ncest? Do y o u se e any wa ys in whi c h Catho licism's
i ns is tence on women's primary r oles as mot her an d wive s may
h ave connec ted to your i ncest his tory ?
Ho w are you f ee lin g about t he f o cus group d i s cus sion?
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App e ndix V
F oc ua Gr oup DieCUBS i oD Interv iew Gui d e 12
I introduced t h e foc u s grou p by handing out a cop y of • An
abu s e of jou r nalistic privil~e : LoCa l commentat o r ta ke s
action ove r cae-Radi o broadcast " t o e ach par ticipant . I chose
t o d o t his bec a u se the ar ticle was di rec t l y r e l at e d t o the
pap e r I delivered i n pec e mber wh ich was based upon my
pre l iminary in t erpretat i ons of the s ummer 1994 in t e r v i ews.
Ques t ions ;
What is y o u r r esponse to t h i s article?
How are you fee ling a bout your part i ci pation i n the r e s ea r c h
process t o date ?
Do you ha ve any fe edback on the preliminary (October 1 9941 o r
s econdary [March 1995 ] r epo r t s 'f
Please explo re. from your o wn experience . any differences
between the pre and pos t Va ti c a n II perio d i n Catholic
families .
Please explore, aga i n f rom your own experienc e. the role of
you r mother (o r mot he rs i n general ) in y our inces t hist ory .
What additional th o u ghts d o you ha v e on th e p ossibl e
con n e ct i o n between i ncest a nd catholic f amily c ul t u r e ?
How a re y o u fee ling about this fo cus group discussion?
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Appendix VI (pag e o ne of t wo)
Cons e nt Form for Re search Participants
an d Co unsel l ors
The purpose of this study i s t wo -fold : fi rst, to explore
soc i a l fa c tors whi ch g i ve r ise t o incest; a nd sec o nd , to
explore possible connections between incest and Catholic
family values .
Participan ts are invited to join a study which may help
to end t h e cyc le of sexual violence in fami l ies, Catholic
families in part icular. The resul t s of this stud y may be made
ava i lable to relevant groups and publ ishers who have a n
inte r est i n ending fa mily violence. Individua l par t i c i pan t s
may benefit from the act of joining wi th other survivors o f
sex ual abuse to explore the c a uses of se xual violence against
women.
[A wom e n' s c ent re ] has helped me to identify potentia l
part icipant s in t h i s study. Yo u were identif ied and i nformed
about my s tudy . This conse n t form is an official invitation
to particip ate.
The study will be conducted over a one-year period. It
wil l consist of at least two extens i ve individua l i ncec-vte vs .
Addi t ional l y , participants will be invited to partic i pate in
focus grou p dis cus s i on s about i nces t and Catholic fami l y H f e ,
I , (r e s e a rch participant)
understand t ha t all Interview transcripts wi ll b e stored in a
l ocked file cabinet. I unde rstand that participants' names
will n ot appear o n t ra n s cript s ; aliases o r codes wil l b e use d .
I understand t hat r isks to the par t i cipant s are tw o - fol d _
First , participants may find the SUbject matte r distu rbing _
Therefore , on l y par t icipant s who a re presently involv e d in a
group for survivors o f se xua l ab u se a nd/or are rec e iving
counselling rela ted to t hei r h i s t ory of i ncest will be i nvi t e d
to p a rticipate. Seco nd, whi l e eve ry effort will be made to
ens u r e con fiden tiality and to p rotect anon ymi t y of t he
par tici pants (f o r ins t ance, t hrou g h the use o f pse udonyms )
i dent ifi cation of par t icipat i on i n the study i s a possibility.
(ov e r)
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Appendix VI (C on t inued.)
(p ag e two of t wo )
Con sent Porm f or Research ParHeipanta
Coun sellor s and Re s e arch Aa d a t ant a
Participant s n e ed t o be aware that this is a pot e n tial r i s k .
T he limitations o n co n fiden t i a lity ar e t hreefold : a )
information surfacing abo u t t he a bus e o f a current mino r , b )
t hreats of harm agai ns t another person , a nd c) s t opping an ac t
o f su i c i de.
As t he research proceeds , transcripts and i nt e r p r et a t ions
of the d a t a will be made available to t he participant A • A
second consent form ....ill be presented t o the participanta
p rior to comp l e t i on of the study .
I unders t a nd t h a t I am free t o wi thdr aw from' the study a t
any time withou t prejudice . In other words, pa r ticipants may
withdraw t hei r wr i t t en c o nsent afte r i t haa been granted to
the researcher .
I u n de r s t a nd t h e terms o f th i s
study , a gree t o abide by th e s e con ditions and consen t to
part i cipate .
S igne d ( r esea rch participant )
Date _
Re searcher (Pa t r i c i a Langlois)
Da te _
Referring Coun s el lo r _
Date _
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Appendix VI:t
Oath of Confidentiality
To be signed by all people involved i n the research project
conducted by Patricia Langlois. including I research
participants, resaarch assistants , counsellors and support
persons .
I understand that all
information shared during the research process , including the
names of participants, shall be kept confidential. I agree
not to revea l any of this information to anyone beyond those
who are officially part of the research project (t h a t is,
those who have a lso signed an oath o f confidentiality) .
Signed _
Date _
Res earcher _
Date _
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Appendix VIII
Co n s ent t o Hav e Focus Group Discussions Audiotaped
I give Patricia Langlois consent to
audiotape the focus group sessions . I understand t ha t the
t apes will be erased following submission a n d acceptanc e of
the thesis requirement fo r t h e deg ree Master of Women's
S tudies . I unders tand that , i n t he case that a research
assist ant is h ired t o t ranscribe the discussions, t h e research
a s s i s t ant wi ll be required to sign an oath of confidentiality.
I unde rstand that t apes and any written material will be
stored in a locked file cabinet. I understand that names of
interviewees w i ll n o t appear on the t ranscriptions and c o des
o r et i eeee will be used to identify participants.
Signed _
Date _
Principal Researcher _
Date _
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Appendix II
Con s en t Fora t o Rel ease ae s e a r ch Cata
I have participated in a study conducted b y Pat r icia
Langloi s. I have read t h e interpretations of the data , a nd
ha ve been given an opportunity t o comment on t hese
i nterpre t ations . I unde rstand that if I d isagree wi th t he
researcher 's i nterp r e t at i o ns , the princi pal researcher wi ll
report those d isagreements in her r esearch .
I consent to re lease the
i nterpr etat io ns of t he data fo r p u blica t. i on i n her t hesis (to
be housed and avai l a ble for pe rusal a nd l o an t hrough t he
Cent re f o r New found l a nd Stud ies) . I a m awa re t ha t parta of
this study may b e pub lished i n popu l a r , s chol a rly or r eligi ous
journal s . or b e published in i t s en tirety in book f o r m.
Fu r t her , I hav e been consulted abou t t he mos t appropria t e
p l aces t o send t he r e sul ts of t h is stu d y fo r publ ication i n
j our nal s or i n book f o rm.
I am awar e t hat any a udio tapes o £ recorded i nt erv i ews
wi ll be e r ased u pon s ubalission of the t hes is . I am aware that
t h e mas t er lis t which eae c h es actual n a me s t o given aliases
wi ll be d e s t r oy e d up o n submission of t he t hes is . I u nder s t a nd
t ha t a l l t r a n sc r i p t s wi ll not lis t actua l names of
pa rticipants b u t wi ll be identified through the use of
a liases . Further. 1: .. aware t hat th e p r incipal r es earch er
wieh• • eo hol d ont o inte rview tranecr:1.pt8 fo r t h re e yea n
a f t er the date of t h ••b s ubaiB Bion, during whic h t iJlle t he
t ranecr ipte wi l l be s t ored in a loc ked f ile cabine t , and a f t er
which time th e transcri pt s will b e dee t r o yed . The tranacr.l.p t a
..y be n eeded to p repare re sults of t h e study f or f utu r e
publicat. ion by t h_ re.earcher .
Signed _
Da te _
Principa l Researche r _
Da te _
App e ndix X
As a gui d e for r e aders I li s t belo w a IlOn t h -by - mont h chart o f
the r esearch process .
June U 94
The s is proposal submi tted a n d approved.
Began te x tual ana l ys i s .
Ju l y 1994
pr oposal a pprov e d by Memorial Uni versity 's F a culty of Ar t s
Et hics Co mmit t ee.
Es t ab lished gro u p of pa r t i cipants .
Con duc t ed and t ra nsc r ibed notes f rom s ix i ndivid ual
i nte rv iews .
August 1994
Con ducted and transcribed notes f rom t wo individ ual
in t e rvi ews .
COnducted and t r ans c r i bed notes f rom first focue group
di scuseio n.
Prepared a nd sent preliminary r eport t o participants ,
combinin g textua l ana lysis wi t h analys i s of i nterviews .
OCt o be r 1 994
Pr e sented "Ince st : The dark side o f Cat ho 1ic fami l ies · to t he
At l a ntic Ant hr opology and Sociolog y As soc i a t ion ' e annual
con f erenc e , Dal housie Unive r sity.
Nov elllber J. 994
Con tinued t o c o mbi ne te x tual analysi s wi t h analyai s o f
i n t erviews .
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Appendix X (Continued)
December ,, 994
zreaent eu paper entit led »r nceec and Catholic Family Culture-
i n Memorial University 's Women's Studies Speakers' Series .
Conducted six follow-up i nd i v i d ua l interviews.
January-February 19 9 5
Transcri bed individual interviews.
pr-epar-ed secondar-y report for part icipants, combining analysis
of interviews wi t h ana lysis of addi tiona l texts on Catholic
marriage a nd fam ily li fe .
March 1995
Sent secondary report to participants .
Conducted second focus group discussion.
April 1 99 5
Tr a ns c r i be d second focus group discuss ion.
SWIlIl\er 19 95
Prepared thesis f or i nternal a nd external r e v i ew .
Winter Semester 1 99 6
Submitted thesis for internal and external review .




